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Work and Family: Introducing the Issue
Jane Waldfogel and Sara McLanahan

This issue of The Future of Children describes
the challenges parents face in taking care of
family responsibilities while also holding
down a job and explores the implications of
those challenges for child and family wellbeing. As children grow and develop, parents
are the hub in a system of care to meet their
needs, a system that includes extended family,
preschools, schools, health care providers,
community organizations, and others, but in
which parents play the lead role. Often these
same working parents have additional care
responsibilities for other family members—in
particular, the elderly—and are, for them too,
the hub around which other caregivers,
services, and programs revolve.
Work-family challenges are as varied as the
families that must deal with them, and they
change in nature over time. Some working
parents are better positioned than others to
meet their family’s care needs because they
have higher incomes, more access to informal
support from family members and others,
or more support from employers or public
policies. But no families, even middle- and
high-income families, are immune from
the challenge of balancing work and family
obligations. Employers’ needs and capacities
are tremendously varied as well, particularly

given the large role in the U.S. labor market
of small, often family-owned businesses.
Such wide variation suggests that meeting the
work-family challenge will require flexibility
and an array of options, rather than a onesize-fits-all approach.
The rising shares of women in the workforce
and of families headed by single parents have
made work-family issues especially prominent
and challenging, as more employees, both
men and women, face care responsibilities at
home and fewer have a stay-at-home spouse
to manage them. The work-family challenge
has also been heightened by an increase in
longevity that has boosted the share of the
population that is elderly. Although many
elderly Americans are healthy (and indeed
provide assistance to their adult children and
grandchildren), others require care and
support from their family members.
Although these demographic trends have
been observed to some extent in every
modern economy, the challenges of meeting
work and family obligations are particularly
problematic in the United States. Simply put,
U.S. work and family policies have not been
updated to reflect the new reality of American
family life. The social welfare system in the
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United States, more so than in other countries,
is designed around the idea that government
assistance is a last resort, provided only after
families have first used available family,
community, and employer supports, or in cases
where such supports do not exist. Economists
generally endorse limited government
involvement but identify several types of
situations where government may need to
step in. For example, in cases where the
benefits of a policy would accrue not just to
the individual family or employer but to
society more generally, it is in the public’s
interest for government to provide those
benefits. That principle is the rationale for
universal public education, where the United
States has historically been a world leader,
although its edge in higher education is
eroding and it has fallen behind other countries in preschool education. In other situations, private insurance markets may not be
able to cover a particular risk, necessitating
public provision of social insurance. Social
Security, for example, helps ensure that elders
have adequate incomes; Medicare (and
Medicaid) ensures that elders have health
insurance coverage; and the Older Americans
Act provides in-home services such as Meals
on Wheels. These federal programs recognize
the limits of family, community, or employer
support for the elderly and fill in the gaps.
The U.S. system of public supports for
families with children or families with elderly
relatives who need more care is typically
less well developed than the systems in
other advanced countries, and U.S. parents
continue to rely primarily on their families,
communities, and employers for support. The
advantage of this approach is that the United
States has a larger community-based volunteer sector and a better-developed system of
employer supports than do many other countries; the disadvantage is that these supports
4
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do not reach all workers, particularly those of
low socioeconomic status. Employer policies tend to be inequitably distributed, with
the highest-paid workers receiving the best
packages of benefits. In short, the employees
who may most need family-support assistance
from their employer may be least likely to
receive it.
A further consequence of relying heavily on
employer supports is that work-family policies
are seen—often quite rightly—as imposing
costs on employers, costs that may be particularly onerous for small businesses. At the
same time, the extensive U.S. reliance on
employer supports has caused public policies
in this area to be underdeveloped compared
with those in other peer nations. The United
States, for example, is the only advanced
country without paid maternity leave and
one of the few without paid paternity leave,
sick leave, or annual leave. It is also unique
among peer nations in not providing universal public access to preschool in the year or
two before school entry.
In thinking about policy solutions to the
work-family challenge, it is important to keep
the American context in mind and to focus
on policies that are consistent with American
values as well as with the best economic evidence. At the same time, it may be useful to
rethink some common assumptions that may
be interfering with progress in this area. One
such assumption is that work-family issues
necessarily represent an area where employer
and employee interests collide. The need to
meet both work and family responsibilities
may well pose a conflict for the individual
employee who is trying to be in two places at
once, but addressing work-family issues does
not necessarily pit the interests of employers against those of employees. In particular,
a good deal of evidence shows that greater
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The challenges of meeting
work and family obligations
are particularly problematic
in the United States. Simply
put, U.S. work and family
policies have not been
updated to reflect the new
reality of American family life.
workplace flexibility benefits both employers
and employees. Allowing employees more
control over their work hours and more flexibility to adjust hours or work location when
family demands arise can lead to increased
employee productivity, satisfaction, and
retention. Far from representing a cost to
employers, such policies, if well designed to
take into account the needs of both employers and employees, can yield benefits.
Another questionable assumption is that
work-family issues are of concern to women
only. Although women are more likely than
men to have care responsibilities, and to
spend more time on them, the gender gap in
caring has narrowed significantly. Substantial
numbers of male employees have family obligations, and they too face conflicts between
managing those obligations and their
responsibilities at work. The landmark U.S.
legislation in the work-family area, the 1993
Family and Medical Leave Act, recognized
this new reality by adopting a gender-neutral
approach, providing a period of leave for all
new parents, both mothers and fathers, and
for all employees, both male and female, who
need leave because of their own health or the

health of a family member. The approach is
promising and researchers should keep it in
mind in considering other policies.
A third assumption that bears rethinking is
that work-family challenges are problems that
only families and employers need address.
As noted, it may be appropriate for government to take on an expanded role in some
situations. But other sectors may also have a
role to play. The family members for whom
employees are providing care are typically
receiving care in other systems, such as preschools, schools, health care providers, and
other community organizations. Could these
other providers do more to help address
work-family challenges, by, for example,
changing their opening hours or providing
more coordination of care or more transportation? Fifty years ago, when most children
had a stay-at-home mom, preschools and
kindergartens could reasonably operate on
a two-hour-a-day schedule, schools could
expect parents to come in for parent-teacher
conferences after school or to take care of
children during teacher training days and
snow days, and doctors’ offices could expect
a parent to spend an hour or two at a child’s
routine checkup. But with most children
no longer having a stay-at-home parent, it
would be a great relief for both parents and
employers if schools and doctors’ offices were
to modify these expectations to correspond
to today’s family and workplace realities.
Although such changes are often difficult to
make and cannot eliminate all, or even most,
sources of work-family conflict, they could
certainly help reduce it.

The Findings
To understand the extent to which workfamily conflicts may be affecting the well-being
of American employees and their families
as well as the productivity of American
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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employers, it is necessary to answer several
questions. First, what share of employees
has care responsibilities, and for what types
of family members do they care? To what
extent are their work hours and work conditions compatible with their being able to
meet those responsibilities? Can employees
adjust their employment, on either an ongoing or an ad hoc basis, to meet family needs?
Second, when obligations to employment
and family come into conflict, what are the
consequences, both at the workplace and
in the family? What is the business case for
providing employees with more flexibility?
What does the evidence show about the
consequences for child and family wellbeing? Third, what policy options might help
employees better meet their obligations to
work and family? What is the role of employers? What role might other organizations
and systems play? What is the role of government? And what lessons do other countries
offer? What policies have they adopted to
address these issues, and what have researchers learned about the costs, benefits, and
implementation of those policies? Should the
United States consider adopting some of the
policies that peer nations have?

Demographic Changes
Suzanne Bianchi, of the University of
California–Los Angeles, documents the
dramatic changes in the American family and
workplace over the past fifty years. The share
of married mothers in the labor force has
risen from a little over a quarter in 1960 to
more than 70 percent today. During the
1960s, only 10 percent of mothers were at
work within three months of giving birth; by
the early years of the twenty-first century that
figure had risen to over 40 percent, with 64
percent of women back at work within twelve
months after a birth. Labor force participation
rates are now nearly as high among women
with preschool-aged children as they are
among those with school-aged children. Over
the same period, the share of children living
with a single parent has grown sharply. Today
about one-quarter of families with children
are headed by single parents; the majority are
single mothers, but single fathers represent
about 15 percent of this group. Employment
rates among single parents have always been
high relative to those of married mothers and
are particularly high now in the wake of
welfare reforms that have promoted work. In
2009 single mothers had an overall labor force
participation rate of 76 percent.

To answer these questions, we commissioned
a group of experts to write eight articles.
The first article provides an overview of the
demographic changes that set the stage for
the current situation. The next four articles
consider the challenges of employees who
have care responsibilities for particular types
of family members—young children, schoolaged children, children with special health
care needs, and elderly relatives. The final
three articles consider possible policy
responses, focusing, respectively, on the role
of employers, the role of government, and
what other countries do.

Bianchi notes one further demographic
change—the aging of the population—that
is likely to have a dramatic impact on workfamily issues. The large baby boom generation raised much smaller families than the
ones they were born into—with families averaging two children rather than three or four.
As the baby boom generation ages, increasing
elder care responsibilities will therefore fall
to fewer siblings. Although it is difficult to
find reliable estimates for both the number
of older individuals who need care and the
number of working adults who have elder
care responsibilities, overall, the numbers for

6
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both seem to be rising steadily. Elder care
demands will play an increasingly central role
in work-family balance, often compounding
already challenging demands associated with
child care.
Workplaces are also changing. Bianchi
documents increases both in nonstandard
work schedules and in job insecurity and
earnings inequality. For high-income families,
often the problem is too many hours of work,
although the long workdays give these families
enough private resources to purchase care
needed for family members. For low-income
families, the problem is often too few hours of
work, too little control over those hours, and
insufficient income, although these families
may be eligible for public programs that help
meet some of their needs. Families in the
middle not only face insecurity about their
jobs and financial situation, but also have
limited resources to meet their family’s needs;
their incomes are too low to purchase highquality care for their dependents but too high
to qualify for help from public programs.
Bianchi stresses that these demographic and
workplace changes have increased workfamily conflicts across the board but that the
dilemmas they pose vary across the income
distribution. That families with differing
income face differing types of issues reinforces the point that work-family problems
are highly varied and unlikely to be amenable
to a one-size-fits-all solution.

Families with Young Children
Taking care of young children while holding
down a job is challenging in the best of times.
But Christopher Ruhm, of the University
of Virginia, explains that it is particularly
difficult in the United States, where policies
involving the care of children between birth
and school entry are less comprehensive than

the early child care policies in many other
developed countries.
Two principal types of policies help parents
take care of young children: one is parental
leave; and the other, early childhood education and care. Ruhm reviews current provisions in each of these policy domains in the
United States and compares them with those
in Western Europe and Canada. In both
domains, he concludes that U.S. parents face
particular challenges, because of the limited
reach of public policies and the unequal
array and distribution of private policies. He
describes how European countries provide a
more integrated set of supports that combine
provisions for parental leave and child care.
Despite tremendous variation across these
countries, all provide at least some jobprotected and paid parental leave followed
by support for early childhood education and
care, including, in most countries, universal
preschool in the year or two before school
entry.
Ruhm then reviews the evidence on the
consequences of such policies, in terms both
of economic outcomes and of child and family well-being. He concludes that short to
moderate periods of parental leave (ranging
from three to twelve months) are unlikely
to have negative repercussions in the labor
market and are likely to have benefits for
child and family well-being. Periods of leave
in excess of a year have less clear-cut benefits
for children and families and pose some risks
in terms of employment and earnings. These
findings are relevant for U.S. policy, where
current federal law provides just under three
months of unpaid leave to about half the
workforce and where only a handful of states
provide a short period of paid leave to new
mothers and, in some instances, fathers.
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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With regard to early childhood education and
care, Ruhm’s review of the evidence points to
substantial benefits, particularly for disadvantaged children for whom preschool promotes
sizable gains in school readiness. He notes
that an important question for U.S. policy
is whether child-care expansions should
be universal, and available to all children,
or targeted to disadvantaged groups. As he
observes, most European countries have
moved to universal preschool in the year or
two before school entry, a model that both
promotes public support and improves preschool quality. But given limited resources,
and the larger documented benefits for disadvantaged children, a case can also be made
for targeting program expansions. Another
issue for policy makers to grapple with,
Ruhm contends, is the quality of child care,
particularly for children under three. Measures to raise quality will also raise the costs
of care, straining family and public budgets.
Although the comparative evidence is not
entirely conclusive, Ruhm suggests that it
does indicate that moderate extensions of
U.S. leave entitlements (up to several
months) would improve child and family
well-being by increasing mothers’ time at
home with infants and could also improve
mothers’ job continuity. He also suggests that
the leave be paid to facilitate its use, particularly by low-income parents, and recommends improving both the quality of and
access to early childhood education and care.

Families with School-Aged Children
and Adolescents
Although it is often thought that family
demands diminish when children start school,
in fact, as Kathleen Christensen of the Alfred
P. Sloan Foundation, Barbara Schneider of
Michigan State University, and Donnell
Butler of Educational Testing Service point
8
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Periods of parental leave
are unlikely to have negative
repercussions in the labor
market and are likely to have
benefits for child and family
well-being.
out, schools are open only 6.6 hours a day, on
average, for only 180 days a year. That
schedule leaves many hours and days during
which parents must arrange care and supervision. And although school-aged children and
adolescents may require less hands-on care
than younger children, parents continue to
have important roles in their lives. The
authors describe the kinds of support that
parents provide to older children, explain
why that support is important for child health
and development, and show how overly rigid
work demands interfere with it.
The authors observe that many aspects of
school design and policies reflect outdated
notions of families and parental availability and
that work-family conflicts could be reduced
through school reforms that take into account
the changed nature of families. Such reforms
could include scheduling parent-teacher
meetings outside of work hours, providing
more services at schools, and providing child
care before school, after school, and during
school vacations. The authors note, however,
that schools are not likely to implement such
changes in the current economic climate and
conclude that for the time being schools can
play only a limited role in meeting families’
needs. Workplaces, they argue, may be the
better place for reform.
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And, in fact, workplace flexibility is the strategy parents prefer for balancing work and
family obligations. Christensen, Schneider,
and Butler recommend two types of flexible work practices: flextime arrangements
that allow parents to coordinate their work
schedules with their children’s school schedules, and policies that allow workers to take
short periods of time off for either planned or
unplanned occasions. Many companies that
have implemented such policies, the authors
say, have benefited through employee retention and higher job satisfaction.
Despite their benefits, however, flexible work
practices are the exception, not the rule, in
U.S. workplaces. And even when such practices are available, employees often hesitate
to take advantage of them. The authors conclude by examining the factors that contribute to a culture of workplace flexibility that
supports both employers and employees.

Families with Children with Special
Health Care Needs
All families have children who are sick from
time to time and who in addition require regular preventive and routine medical care such
as checkups and immunizations. In addition,
roughly 15 percent of families have children
with ongoing special health care needs. Mark
Schuster of Harvard Medical School and
Children’s Hospital Boston, Paul Chung of
the University of California–Los Angeles, and
Katherine Vestal of Children’s Hospital Boston
describe the burdens that these health care
needs place on parents, who are central to the
health care their children receive. In addition to providing a good deal of care directly,
parents also coordinate and facilitate the often
complex care their children receive.
Taking care of a child with special health care
needs while also holding down a job presents

difficulties for both the employee and the
employer. Neither benefits when employees
come to work distracted and stressed because
they need to be with an ill child, but employees who take time off on short notice or for
extended periods can create problems as well.
The authors recognize that policy solutions
are not straightforward. They review the
existing policy framework and suggest a
variety of changes that might make the
workplace more responsive to the needs of
families without placing an undue burden on
employers. Virtually all employees, for
instance, could benefit from access to discretionary leave to allow them to respond to
routine, acute, or short-term health care
needs of a child. This and other types of leave
could be funded through employer-employee
cost sharing and include protections against
fraud as well as financial protections against
the costs of employee absences. Such policies
might substantially improve employees’
ability to respond and care for children with
health care needs, but would not necessarily
address more challenging longer-term health
care situations.
The authors suggest the health care system
might be able to help ease the burden on
parents by adapting its practices to reflect the
new reality of American families. They detail
some of the ways in which the system now
makes demands on families, and they provide
examples of ways in which the burden might
be alleviated. For example, studies have shown
that poor communication and coordination of
care can have negative consequences for
patients and their families. Enhancing
comprehensive primary care through patientcentered medical homes might relieve
parents of some of the difficulty of coordinating care and reduce their odds of work loss.
Coordinating care with community-based
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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resources, such as schools (where children
already spend much of their time), might also
provide parents with more convenient
options for more routine care.

Caring for the Elderly
One of the most striking aspects of the
changing demography of the American
population is its increased longevity. People
are living, and staying healthy, longer. But, as
Ann Bookman and Delia Kimbrel of Brandeis
University point out in their article, most
elderly Americans will eventually become
frail and require extensive support and
care, and even the nonfrail elderly typically
receive a good deal of support and care from
extended family members. Social Security
benefits provide an income platform for
the elderly, while Medicare provides health
insurance coverage. Medicaid covers all nursing home care, but only for those with low
income and minimal assets. In addition, the
Older Americans Act provides services such
as Meals on Wheels and day-to-day assistance with household chores and shopping.
Although these services are helpful, they are
subsidized only for the poor.
As is the case when children have special
health care needs, employees who are caring
for elderly relatives with special health care
needs may require time off from work on
short notice, or for extended periods of time.
Experiences of elder care also vary by gender,
race, and socioeconomic status. In this area
as in others, families would benefit from
government and employer policies that allow
flexibility, provisions for care, and access to
health care. Although government policies
address some elder care needs, the authors
note that they do not provide adequate
support for chronic illnesses, home care
services, or long-term care. Just as with child
care, adult caregivers are at the hub of care
10
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coordination, managing multiple systems to
provide care for their elderly relatives.
As the population ages, an increasing share
of employees will be involved with elder
care, which will likely shape understandings
of work-family balance. The political coalition behind the Family and Medical Leave
Act of 1993 recognized that employees with
care responsibilities are caring not only for
young children, but also for adult relatives
and elderly relatives. As more Americans age
and require care, the constituency for better
work-family supports will grow ever larger.

The Role of Employers in Providing
More Flexibility
A recurring theme in the articles in this
volume—the need for flexibility—is the
central focus of the article by Ellen Galinsky,
Kelly Sakai, and Tyler Wigton, of the Families
and Work Institute. For much of the twentieth
century, they note, research on work-family
programs in the workplace concentrated on a
small set of specific policies to help employees better meet their work-family obligations
—policies such as allowing time off for new
parents or providing information on, or
financial assistance with, child care or elder
care. But more recently researchers have
zeroed in on the promise of workplace
flexibility.
As the authors document, surveys of employees consistently show strong demand for
flexibility. But these same surveys find that
many employees, particularly those who are
less advantaged, have no access at all to flexible work arrangements and that some who in
principle do have such access hesitate to use it.
Although some employers are skeptical of the
value and wary of the costs of workplace
flexibility, the authors show that flexibility
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offers several advantages to employers,
including greater employee engagement,
satisfaction, retention, and better health. A
significant body of research shows that
adopting flexibility in the workplace enhances
productivity and is good for companies’
“bottom line.” It also shows that when
employees are offered workplace flexibility,
they tend to use it conservatively, minimizing
costs to employers.
Even for employers who show interest in
moving to more flexible workplaces, changing
the culture of work can be difficult. The
authors describe an extensive intervention
they carried out that engages employers,
employees, and their community to encourage and support employers in implementing
more flexible workplace practices and to
facilitate employees’ use of these policies.
The results of the intervention thus far are
encouraging, with participating employers
providing significantly more flexible options
than the average nationwide.
The authors conclude by discussing the
implications of their research for broader
workplace change. They include a detailed
list of “lessons learned,” which they say are
informing replications of their project in
communities across the country.

The Role of Government
Another recurring theme in articles in this
volume is the potentially important role
of government in the work-family arena.
Government at all levels—local, state, and
federal—plays multiple roles here, as an
employer, as a source of data and information, and, most important, as a source of
policy. Heather Boushey, of the Center for
American Progress, focuses specifically on
the policy-making role and in particular
discusses the evolution of three main types of

policies: those that address workplace hours
and flexibility; those that provide paid time
off for family responsibilities; and those that
cover the costs of care when potential caregivers are at work or school.
Tracing the history of these policies since the
1930s, Boushey shows that policy developments have not kept pace with the changes in
the American family and workplace. She also
stresses that because policies have developed
unevenly, their benefits have not been
equitably distributed. She then discusses
recent and current policy activity at the local,
state, and federal levels and identifies what
she sees as the most promising avenues for
future policy action. For example, Boushey
looks at a variety of pilot and experimental
programs implemented by private employers
and governments to provide workplace
flexibility. Careful evaluations of these programs reveal that flexibility can be increased
without adversely affecting employers.
Examining paid family and medical leave
policies, Boushey concludes that both are
successful for employers as well as employees.
Boushey calls on policy makers to update
labor standards and social insurance to reflect
the country’s changing demographics. In particular, she notes that paid family and medical
leave is a missing piece of the nation’s social
insurance infrastructure and that states are
developing viable programs that can serve as
a model for federal policy makers.

What Other Countries Do
A final theme that recurs throughout the
volume is the extent to which the United
States might learn from what other countries
do. In virtually every area of work-family
policy, provisions in the United States tend to
be less well developed and less equitably
distributed than those in most peer countries.
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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In addition, many skeptics in the United States
wonder whether more generous work-family
policies would impose undue costs on businesses and impede American competitiveness.
Although international comparisons cannot
answer those questions definitively, they are
useful in clarifying the policies of competitive
nations abroad. As Alison Earle, of Northeastern University, Zitha Mokomane, of the
Human Sciences Research Council of South
Africa, and Jody Heymann, of the Institute for
Health and Social Policy at McGill University,
document, the world’s most competitive
nations offer quite generous work-family
supports, in most cases much more extensive
than those in the United States, suggesting
that it is possible for such supports to coexist
with a robust economy.
Using indicators of competitiveness gathered
by the World Economic Forum, the authors
identify fifteen countries, including the United
States, that have been among the top twenty
countries in competitiveness rankings for at
least eight years. To this group they add China
and India, both rising competitors in the global
economy. They find that every one of these
countries, except the United States, guarantees some form of paid leave for new mothers.
And all but Switzerland and the United States
guarantee paid leave for new fathers. Most of
these countries also provide paid leave to care
for children’s health care needs, breast-feeding
breaks, paid vacation leave, and a weekly day
of rest. Of these, the United States has only
breast-feeding breaks (part of the recently
passed health care legislation). Comparisons
of the same work-family policies in a second
group of countries with low unemployment
produce similar results.

Policy Implications
Our review of the evidence points to three
clear policy implications:
12
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The first is the key role for more workplace
flexibility. Although flexibility is not a panacea,
it clearly would do more than any other single
policy approach to meet the diverse needs of
employees with caregiving responsibilities. But
to be effective, flexibility must be truly flexible.
Traditional flextime policies, whereby employees change their hours to one of a specific set
of alternative schedules on a permanent basis
with no day-to-day flexibility, may meet the
needs of some employees but are likely to be
insufficiently flexible for others. Two
approaches are more promising. One is to give
employees the right to request a change to
part-time or flexible hours with the assurance
that their requests will be seriously considered
and that they will not suffer adverse repercussions for such requests. The other is compensatory time, whereby employees can work
extra hours, bank them, and then take off
those hours as needed, on a flexible basis.
The second implication is the need for more
equitable policies, particularly with regard to
paid time off for family responsibilities. The
status quo, whereby the lowest-paid workers
are least likely to have paid sick leave or other
leave that enables them to take care of family
responsibilities, forces working parents to
choose between not taking care of their
family or losing their wages (or losing their
job altogether). Such a choice cannot be good
for children and families, or for employers
who must be paying a price in diminished
employee productivity, engagement, and
retention. Yet providing additional paid leave
would be difficult for many U.S. small
businesses, particularly as the nation continues to struggle with the aftereffects of the
recession. We concur with Schuster, Chung,
and Vestal that it would be reasonable to ask
all employers to provide a minimal amount of
paid sick leave and other leave time to all
employees. But longer leaves, where required

Work and Family: Introducing the Issue

Although flexibility is not
a panacea, it clearly would
do more than any other
single policy approach to
meet the diverse needs of
employees with caregiving
responsibilities.
for parents of newborns or for caregivers of
those with serious longer-term health conditions, would probably be better provided
through some other mechanism, such as a
social insurance fund, like the one that
undergirds Social Security retirement and
disability programs.
The third policy implication is the need to
increase the involvement of sectors other
than families and employers in addressing
work-family issues. For too long, these issues
have been seen as the responsibility solely of
families and employers, with government
stepping in as a last resort. But as several
articles in this volume have pointed out, other
service delivery systems could also help
reduce demands on family caregivers.
Particularly important in this regard are
the schools, the health care system, and
community-based and other providers
serving the elderly, each of which can contribute by updating its assumptions about the
availability of family members to acknowledge the reality that most caregivers today
are also working in the labor market.

Conclusions
A strong work ethic is a core feature of
American culture. Even in this recessionary

time, the majority of parents and other
caregivers are working, typically long hours.
But Americans are also deeply committed
to their children and other loved ones. Both
mothers and fathers are spending more time
with their children today than they did a few
decades ago, and time spent caring for or
helping the elderly is also on the rise. Parents
continue to be the hub of service delivery
for their children, providing direct care and
coordinating other care, and the same is
often true for adults providing care for their
parents or other elderly relatives.
It is no wonder, then, that employees are
increasingly voicing concerns about having
too little time for family life and that both
employees and employers are actively
exploring ways to create more workplace
flexibility. Local, state, and federal governments are also experimenting with new
policies to provide benefits such as paid sick
leave, paid parental leave, and more extensive
support for preschool and school-aged child
care. These employer and public policy
initiatives reflect a growing recognition that,
with more parents working and elder care
demands on the rise, policies must adapt.
Although there are no easy solutions to
the work-family challenge, the evidence
presented in this volume provides useful
insights into the types of work-family conflicts
American employees are experiencing, as
well as the types of employer, governmental,
and community policies that might most
effectively address them. Particularly promising are employer and governmental initiatives
that promote workplace flexibility, provide at
least a minimal amount of paid sick leave and
other needed leave to all employees, and
cover the costs of longer-term leaves to care
for newborns or family members with serious
illness. Also promising are community
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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initiatives whereby schools, health care, and
other service delivery systems acknowledge
the realities of American family life and

14
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adjust their services to meet the needs of the
nation’s families and workplaces.
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Changing Families, Changing Workplaces
Suzanne M. Bianchi
Summary
American families and workplaces have both changed dramatically over the past half-century.
Paid work by women has increased sharply, as has family instability. Education-related inequality in work hours and income has grown. These changes, says Suzanne Bianchi, pose differing
work-life issues for parents at different points along the income distribution.
Between 1975 and 2009, the labor force rate of mothers with children under age eighteen
increased from 47.4 percent to 71.6 percent. Mothers today also return to work much sooner
after the birth of a child than did mothers half a century ago. High divorce rates and a sharp
rise in the share of births to unmarried mothers mean that more children are being raised by a
single parent, usually their mother.
Workplaces too have changed, observes Bianchi. Today’s employees increasingly work nonstandard hours. The well-being of highly skilled workers and less-skilled workers has been diverging. For the former, work hours may be long, but income has soared. For lower-skill workers,
the lack of “good jobs” disconnects fathers from family obligations. Men who cannot find work
or have low earnings potential are much less likely to marry. For low-income women, many of
whom are single parents, the work-family dilemma is how to care adequately for children and
work enough hours to support them financially.
Jobs for working-class and lower middle-class workers are relatively stable, except in economic
downturns, but pay is low, and both parents must work full time to make ends meet. Family
income is too high to qualify for government subsidized child care, but too low to afford highquality care in the private market. These families struggle to have a reasonable family life and
provide for their family’s economic well-being.
Bianchi concludes that the “work and family” problem has no one solution because it is not one
problem. Some workers need more work and more money. Some need to take time off around
the birth of a child without permanently derailing a fulfilling career. Others need short-term
support to attend to a family health crisis. How best to meet this multiplicity of needs is the
challenge of the coming decade.
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ll workers face times during
their lives when the demands
of family caregiving grow so
intense that balancing work and
family life becomes a struggle.
A web of obligations—to a child who needs
care, a spouse who is ill, an older parent
who needs support, a sibling undergoing a
divorce—connects workers with their families.
Workers are also obligated to their employers, on whom they depend for the income and
other satisfactions that paid work provides.
The many responsibilities that workers have
to their family members and to their jobs are
both important—and often in conflict.
Major changes in American families and
workplaces over the past half-century form
the backdrop for the work and family challenges that face workers today. The biggest
changes in the family itself have been
increases in paid work by women and in
family instability, both of which have altered
family-related activities such as housework
and child care. Population aging has also
increased demand for care of parents and
older relatives. Workplace changes include an
increase in nonstandard work schedules and
greater education-related inequality in work
hours and income. Although these family and
workplace changes affect all American
families, they result in quite different worklife issues for parents at the top, middle, and
bottom of the income distribution.

Changing Families
Over the second half of the twentieth century,
U.S. family life changed dramatically in two
ways. The employment of women, especially
mothers of young children, outside the home
surged. Family instability too increased
sharply, as did the likelihood that children
would be raised, at least for part of childhood,
in a household with only a single parent,
16
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usually the mother. As a result of these
changes, adults in households with children
became much more likely to juggle paid work
and unpaid family caregiving responsibilities—making the tension between the two
spheres much more apparent than it had been
during the 1950s and 1960s, when women
tended to stay out of the labor force to rear
children while men brought home a “family
wage” large enough to support everyone.1

Increased Maternal Employment
Between 1975 and 2009, the labor force rate
of mothers with children under age eighteen
increased from 47.4 percent to 71.6 percent
(figure 1). For mothers of children under
age six, the share in the labor force rose
from 39.0 percent to 63.6 percent. Mothers’
employment rates rose steadily until about
2000 and then flattened out, leading some
observers to believe that a retrenchment in
the trend toward gender equality might be
under way in the United States.2 The ensuing
debate about whether mothers were increasingly “opting out” of the paid workforce,
however, has subsided during the recent
recession and its aftermath.3
In 2009, 74 percent of all employed mothers
worked full time (defined by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics as at least thirty-five hours a
week at all jobs), and the full-time rate was
almost as high—71 percent—for mothers
with children under age six. Fathers’ rates
of participation in the labor force remained
higher than those of mothers: 94 percent of
fathers who were living with their children
were in the labor force, and 94 percent of
employed fathers worked full time.4
Mothers today work during pregnancy
more often and return to work much sooner
after the birth of a child than did mothers
half a century ago. During 1961–65, the
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Figure 1. Labor Force Participation of Mothers
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Figure 2. Return to Work among First-Time Mothers
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share of women working during their first
pregnancy was 44 percent; by 2001–03 it
had climbed to two-thirds (based on data
collected in the Survey of Income and
Program Participation).5 More dramatic was
the change in the speed at which women
returned to work after the birth of their child,
as shown in figure 2. Among all women having their first child during the early 1960s,

only 10 percent were back at work three
months after the baby’s birth. By 2001–03,
that share was 42 percent; the share back
at work six months after the birth was 55
percent; and the share back at work by the
child’s first birthday was 64 percent.
Some observers might argue that comparisons with the 1960s exaggerate the change
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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An unmarried mother in the
United States today faces a
high probability of becoming
both the main caregiver and
the main breadwinner for her
family during at least part of
her child’s life.
because family roles were highly specialized
along gender lines during that decade, with
women providing the bulk of unpaid care in
the home and men providing the wage labor
that economically supported the family.
Earlier in the twentieth century—during the
1920s and 1930s—women often combined
rearing children with paid work, or unpaid
family work, either on farms or in urban
ghettos where they took in boarders, laundry,
or piecework. Until the mid-twentieth
century, however, married women most often
did their paid work later in life, after they had
raised their children, or in the household,
where they could keep an eye on those
children. During the second half of the
twentieth century, women of childbearing
age moved into the workplace. To engage in
paid work, they had to leave their children
and arrange for other people to care for them.
Susan Short, Frances Goldscheider, and
Berna Torr show that as women’s paid work
was increasingly moving outside the home,
the household itself was being transformed.
At the very time that parents could have used
the help of others in the household to care for
children, households were “emptying out” of
adult kin.6 Families that included three generations of kin during the Great Depression and
18
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World War II uncoupled as housing expanded
and postwar affluence allowed for more
privacy in living arrangements. The large baby
boom families with older daughters who could
help care for younger children began to disappear as families reduced fertility to replacement levels (two children per family) by the
1970s. Increasingly, parents were “on their
own” to juggle the work and family demands
of modern life.

Greater Family Instability and More
Single Parenting
As mothers’ labor force rates were climbing,
families were facing other big changes.
Divorce rates rose sharply during the 1970s,
causing more children to be raised by a single
parent, usually their mother. The divorce rate
plateaued (at high levels) around 1980, but a
second trend—the increase in the proportion
of births to unmarried mothers—continued to
rise. Today, 40 percent of U.S. births are to a
woman who is not married.7 Sara McLanahan
and Audrey Beck document that almost half
of unmarried mothers are cohabiting with the
father when the child is born and another 30
percent are romantically involved with the
baby’s father. But these relationships are
extremely unstable. Forty percent of cohabiting relationships and 80 percent of those
where the couple is romantically involved but
not living together dissolve by the child’s fifth
birthday.8 An unmarried mother in the United
States today faces a high probability of
becoming both the main caregiver and the
main breadwinner for her family during at
least part of her child’s life.
High rates of nonmarital births are also common today throughout Europe, but the United
States tends to be exceptional in the high rates
of dissolution of these nonmarital relationships, their short duration, and the lack of sustained father involvement in rearing children.
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Andrew Cherlin, in his book The MarriageGo-Round, documents that 10 percent of all
U.S. women have been in at least three different marriages or cohabiting relationships,
or both, by the time they turn thirty-five,
more than twice the share for women in the
European countries with the highest rates of
union dissolution.9 The family system is more
turbulent in the United States than elsewhere,
and women spend more time as lone mothers,
rearing children without a father present, than
do their European counterparts.
Single parents now head about one-quarter
of U.S. households with children under the
age of eighteen. Even though fathers now
head about 15 percent of all single-parent
households, the overwhelming majority (85
percent) of single parents are mothers.10
Single parents may have as many childrelated demands on their time as married
parents do, but their households have only
half as many adults to meet those demands.11
In 2009, single mothers had an overall labor
force participation rate of 75.8 percent,
and an unemployment rate of 13.6 percent.
Married mothers had a lower rate of participation in the labor force, at 69.6 percent, but
their unemployment rate, at 5.8 percent, was
less than half that for single mothers. Thus,
the ratio of “employment to population”
was similar for the two groups of mothers.
Single mothers’ high unemployment rates in
part reflect their relatively low educational
attainment: 16.4 percent have no high school
degree and 30.3 percent have only a high
school degree. Not all single mothers are
poorly educated: 17.2 percent have college
degrees (or higher) and 36.1 percent have
spent some time in college. Fully 38.5 percent of two-parent households with children,
however, have a parent with a college degree
or higher, and an additional 27.3 percent
have a parent with some college education.12

Changes in Nonmarket Activities
in the Home
Labor force surveys, such as the Current
Population Survey, track trends in the number and share of parents who work in the
paid labor force but not in what parents do
in their nonwork hours. Researchers interested in trends in unpaid work in the home
have turned to evidence from time diaries in
which representative samples of respondents
record their activities over a twenty-four-hour
period. Time diary data, which are relatively
easy to collect, force respondents to respect
the constraint of the twenty-four-hour
day when reporting activities. Numerous
methodological studies confirm that time
diary estimates are both reliable and valid.13
Aggregating diary days across respondents
and across days of the week and weeks of the
year yields a representative picture of time
use for groups such as fathers or single mothers. Beginning in 2003 in the United States,
the American Time Use Survey (ATUS) has
provided evidence for large representative
samples. Combining the ATUS data with data
from earlier U.S. time diary studies makes it
possible to track trends over longer periods.
Time diary data show that housework hours
for U.S. mothers fell from an average of
thirty-two hours a week (reported in 1965
time diaries) to just under eighteen hours
(reported in the 2003–08 ATUS), a decline of
fourteen hours, on average. The change turns
out to be close to an equal work-housework
trade: mothers averaged thirteen more hours
of market work during 2003–08 than in 1965
as they shed housework hours. Most of the
change was in “core housework” tasks: The
time spent preparing and cleaning up after
meals and doing laundry was almost halved,
and housecleaning time fell more than
one-third.14
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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Mothers’ time devoted to child care followed
a different pattern. In the United States it
declined from ten hours to eight and onehalf hours a week between 1965 and 1975
(as large baby boom households gave way to
households with fewer children). After 1985,
however, mothers’ primary child-care time
began rising—and reached almost fourteen
hours a week during 2003–08 (according to
estimates from the ATUS).15 Time use data
from European countries show similar patterns. Maternal time invested in child-care
activities increased during the same period,
despite rapid increases in women’s labor
force participation in virtually all European
economies.16 Employed U.S. mothers today
spend less time doing child care than nonemployed mothers, but the allocation of time
to children has ratcheted upward for both
groups. A comparison of mothers’ diaries
shows that employed mothers were recording as much time doing primary child care in
2000 as nonemployed mothers did in 1975.17
As mothers increased their market work,
fathers’ time use patterns at home changed
too. Fathers living with their children spent
more time on both housework and child care.
They more than doubled hours spent on
housework between 1965 and 1985, from
four to ten hours a week on average. And
after 1985, they nearly tripled time devoted
to primary child-care activities, averaging
seven hours a week during 2003–08 compared with two and a half hours a week
during 1965–85.18 Extra time spent on child
care came on top of long work hours—an
average of forty hours a week (based on time
diary reports)—that varied little by the age of
their children.19
Numerous qualitative studies suggest why
time allocated by mothers to child care may
remain the same or even increase despite
20
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their greater paid work effort. Sharon Hays
describes what she calls the cultural contradiction of modern motherhood: Mothers
assume the co-provider role but still feel
compelled to be “all giving” and “ever available” to their children.20 Mary Blair-Loy
analyzes a schema of “devotion to family” that
competes with “devotion to work” even
among high-income professional mothers who
are most heavily invested in their jobs.21 Being
a good mother, devoted to one’s children, is a
core identity that does not change when
women take on more hours of paid work.
As adults, especially highly educated adults,
postpone parenthood and have smaller families, they may be planning their childbearing
for a point in life when they want to devote
time to parenting. Middle-class children participate in numerous extracurricular activities, many of which require active parental
involvement, such as providing transportation.22 Parents may increasingly believe that
involving their children in a wide range of
activities ensures their ultimate educational
success.23 Annette Lareau, in her book
Unequal Childhoods, labels such parenting
“concerted cultivation,” and her follow-up
interviews with children thus cultivated
suggest they perform well in young adulthood, especially compared with peers from
families with less education and less involved
parenting.24
Raising children in the United States today
also requires substantial financial investment,
because the lengthening transition to adulthood often requires parents to “backstop”
children unable to secure a foothold in the
job market. The vast majority of children in
their early twenties—regardless of whether
they are enrolled in school—receive economic assistance from their parents.25 Frank
Furstenberg Jr. argues that as the transition
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to adulthood grows longer, the burden of
supporting adult children grows heavier
for U.S. parents than for their counterparts
in Europe, where governmental programs
invest more heavily in education, health care,
and job prospects for young people. Young
adults in the United States also experience
more inequality in outcomes, reflecting
inequality in the economic resources available to parents to assist their children.26

Population Aging and Care of
Older Adults
One final family change that looms large,
as the baby boom begins to retire, is the
increased likelihood that working adults will
have elderly parents who need care. Getting
a reliable sense of either the number of
older adults who need care or the number of
working-age adults who have an older parent,
spouse, or other relative who requires care
is difficult, and estimates vary widely. For
example, the National Alliance for Caregiving,
in collaboration with AARP, estimated in 2009
that 65.7 million Americans, or 29 percent
of the adult population, provided care for an
adult or a child with special needs in the previous year.27 The Family Caregiver Alliance
has compiled a wide range of estimates
of informal caregivers from different data
sources. The highest estimate, from the 1987
National Survey of Families and Households,
is that 52 million people care for someone
aged twenty or older who is ill or disabled.
The lowest estimate, from the 1994 wave of
the National Long-Term Care Survey, is that
between 6 million and 7 million people care
for family, friends, or neighbors aged sixtyfive and older who need help with everyday
tasks.28
Another approach to assessing the “risk” of
becoming a caregiver is to estimate the number of potential caregivers per elderly adult in

need of care. Based on the National LongTerm Care Survey in 1994, when the average
number of adult children was at its peak, 5.5
million chronically disabled elderly adults
had a total of 14.5 million potential spousal or
child caregivers—about 3.1 potential caregivers per care recipient.29 The baby boom
generation, now reaching retirement age, had
much smaller families in adulthood than the
ones into which they were born—an average
of two, rather than three or four, children
per family.30 Smaller family sizes translate to
fewer siblings with whom to share care when
a health crisis emerges for one’s parents. The
older baby boom cohorts have also experienced considerable lifetime marital instability,
as have their children. Because of the increase
in births outside marriage, cohabitation before
and after marriage, divorce and repartnering,
older parents now have numerous stepchildren, but norms of obligation to assist family
members may be less strong among stepfamily than among biological kin.31
Improved health and declining disability
rates among older people also complicate the
task of estimating the future need for elder
care. In part because they are healthier, older
adults today are working longer than did
their peers five decades ago. Over the past
fifteen years, in particular, the labor force
rates for those in their sixties and seventies
have risen.32 The working lives of older adults
are also being extended by the broad societal
shift away from traditional defined-benefit
retirement plans, the security of which tends
to encourage earlier retirement, and by older
Americans’ increased educational attainment, which enables them to stay in the labor
force longer than their less well-educated
counterparts.33
The lengthening of healthy life expectancy
means that most workers do not face serious
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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caregiving demands from their parents until
their own children are older and less in need
of day-to-day care. Here again, though,
estimates vary widely. Depending on the
definition of caregiving responsibilities,
between 1 and 33 percent of women in their
late forties and early fifties are providing care
and support to children and parents simultaneously. The best estimate is that about 9
percent of women in this age group are
“sandwiched” caregivers who are providing
substantial care and support both to children
and to parents.34 Although sandwiched
caregivers are a little less likely to be in the
labor force than those who are not supporting
two generations, labor force rates are high for
both groups (72 percent compared with 76
percent). The likelihood that middle-aged
workers will need to provide care both up
and down the generations may increase in
coming years, because of delayed childbearing, especially among highly educated
women. And because of the increase in
women’s employment, more and more of the
potential caregivers of unmarried elderly
parents, the group who most often require
assistance from their adult children, will be in
the workforce.

Changing Workplaces
As families have changed, so too have workplaces—as well as the economic outlook for
working families. Harriet Presser has chronicled the growth in the “24/7” economy—work
at nonstandard hours, part-time work, work
without fixed hours, and rotating schedules.35
And because inequality in the workplace has
increased, workers at different points in the
income distribution face quite different workfamily dilemmas.

Nonstandard Work Hours
The standard full-time workweek is typically
considered to be thirty-five to forty hours,
22
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Monday through Friday, mostly during the
day. About one-fifth of employed Americans,
however, work more than half of their hours
outside the 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. standard
daytime hours, or work a rotating schedule,
or work varying hours. The incidence of nonstandard work schedules in the United States
is roughly in line with that in Europe, where
between 15 and 25 percent of the workforce
works nonstandard hours. One in three
employed Americans works at least one day
on the weekend, though less than 1 percent
work only on the weekend. Weekend work
is more variable in Europe, ranging in one
study of twelve countries from a low of 10
percent (in Sweden) to a high of 35 percent
(in Italy).36

Because inequality in the
workplace has increased,
workers at different points in
the income distribution face
quite different work-family
dilemmas.
Some analysts are concerned that nonstandard work schedules, and the workplaces that
require them, may be “family unfriendly”—
affecting adversely the health of workers and
curtailing the time that parents spend with
each other and their children. Virtually all
studies of the “effects” of nonstandard work
schedules on families find correlations, but
not causal links, between the two, because
the studies are based on observational rather
than experimental designs. One study, which
finds that preschool-age children of mothers
with nonstandard work hours have lower
cognitive scores than do children whose
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mothers work during the daytime, posits that
the lower scores may be attributable to
lower-quality child care.37 Other studies
explore whether parental work in the evenings or on weekends may be costly to older
children, in terms of lack of supervision,
more behavioral problems, less parental
availability to help with homework, and poor
child mental health.38 The studies do not
establish causal connections, however,
because parents who work nonstandard
schedules are not a random subset of all
workers: Their children may have experienced the same outcomes regardless of
their parents’ work schedules.
Descriptive evidence from the ATUS
suggests that married parents record
spending less time with each other and
with their children when they work nonstandard hours on their diary day. Mothers
who work evening hours spend less time in
routine child-care activities, such as bathing
children, and less time reading to children
than do mothers who work during the day.
Evening work schedules reduce the likelihood of parents being present at the family
dinner table, and parents who work in the
evening or at night spend less time with their
spouses, and less time watching television
and sleeping.39
Work schedules may also affect the mental
health of adult family members.40 A study
of nurses in dual-earner families found that
those who worked evening shifts had more
conflict and distress than those working day
shifts.41 Among new parents in working-class,
dual-earner families, shift work was linked to
higher levels of depression. Parents working
a rotating shift experienced lowered marital
relationship quality.42 Particularly stressful
were mismatches between children’s school
schedules and parents’ work schedules.43

Because all of these studies are observational,
however, these links may not be causal.
Not all associations between nonstandard
work schedules and the quality of family
life are negative. Nonstandard hours may
enhance children’s welfare when parents
coordinate their work schedules (at least
in two-parent homes) to reduce the use of
nonparental care and make one parent available to their children during both the day and
evening hours. Care of children in two-parent
families may also be more equitably distributed between mothers and fathers when one
or both parents work nonstandard schedules.
When mothers work evenings rather than
daytime hours, fathers are more involved in
child care, spend more time with and take
more sole responsibility for children, and are
generally more knowledgeable about their
children’s lives and activities.44 Parents working at night often spend more hours supervising children than do those working other
schedules.45

Part-Time Work
In 2007, the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS)
reported that 17 percent of all workers aged
sixteen and over worked part time—defined
as usually working less than 35 hours a week.
Part-time workers tend to be younger than
full-time workers, although many older
workers are employed part time. Women
much more often work part time than men.
The BLS categorizes part-time work as being
involuntary (primarily because of economic
reasons such as slack work) or voluntary.
Working part time because of family caregiving responsibilities is considered voluntary,
even though choosing part-time work to meet
caregiving obligations may not in fact be
completely voluntary. Part-time workers in
the United States are much less likely than
full-time workers to have benefits such as
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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health care or pension coverage, in part
because part-time work evolved to attract
married women into the labor market during
the 1940s and 1950s, with the presumption
that these “secondary” workers would have
husbands whose jobs had fringe benefits.46
Today, however, a little more than one-third
of part-time workers are the family’s major
breadwinner, and that share has been rising.
Part-time workers who are a family’s primary
earner are much less well-off, given their low
incomes and lack of fringe benefits, than
part-time workers who are secondary earners
and enjoy benefits from another household
earner.47

Inequality in Employment and WorkFamily Dilemmas
Workplaces have been characterized by
growing inequality in the income of highly
skilled and less-skilled workers during the
past few decades.48 For workers at the top of
the income-skill distribution, the work-family
dilemma often involves well-remunerated,
interesting jobs that have long work hours
and offer few alternatives to full-time “devotion” to the workplace. For the low-skill
worker, a major work-family dilemma often
involves work that offers too few hours with
too little pay to support a family adequately,
or that offers too little flexibility in work shifts
to enable workers to care adequately for
their children. For families in the middle of
the income distribution, the dilemma is that
wages are too high to qualify for public assistance, but that work offers little flexibility,
requires mandatory overtime on short notice,
or offers wages that can support a family only
if both parents in two-parent families work
full time or if single parents hold multiple
jobs. These middle-income families have,
in addition, been more deeply affected by
the recent recession than higher-income
families.49
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High-Income Families,
High-Skill Workers
At the high end of the skill distribution, work
hours may be long, but remuneration is high
and income has soared. Dual-earner couples
increasingly fill these ranks. Growing marital homogamy by educational status means
that workers in long-work-hour “good jobs”
are increasingly married to each other.50
Although men have increased their time in
the home, this solution to the work-family
dilemma has its limits. Hence, upper- and
middle-class couples seem to make one of
two adjustments in this context of “too much
work.” Either they forgo having children—
childlessness has risen recently among women
in the United States (and in Europe and
Japan). Or mothers (but not fathers) scale
back labor market hours and move in and out
of the labor force when children are young.

Childlessness
A sizable proportion of highly educated
women in recent cohorts has remained childless. Among American women today aged
forty to forty-four, 20 percent have never had
a child, double the share thirty years ago.
The share rises to 27 percent for those with
graduate or professional degrees.51 Highly
educated women, as a group, tend to have
fewer children than they say they wanted
earlier in their lives. The 1979 BLS National
Longitudinal Survey of Youth, which interviewed a large, nationally representative
group beginning when they were teenagers
or young adults and then regularly conducted
follow-up interviews over many years, asked
young women how many children they
wanted to have. Over time the total fertility
rate for college-educated women was lower
(by about one-half a child, averaged over
the group) than their stated intentions at the
beginning of their childrearing years, suggesting either that these women had difficulty
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realizing their preferences for motherhood or
that their preferences changed as they grew
older.52
Some observers have suggested that sharp
fertility declines over the past decade or
two in Southern and Eastern Europe and
in some countries in Asia, most notably
Japan, are attributable to rigid family role
expectations for women in these countries.53
In countries where women’s labor market
opportunities expand but women are still
expected to do most of the housework and
child care with little assistance from men,
women may remain childless when work
and family roles are too difficult to reconcile.
The United States has not experienced these
sharp declines in fertility: the U.S. average
continues to be about two births per woman.
But even in the United States, among some
groups such as highly educated women,
motherhood may also be forgone as women
increasingly hold jobs that are both fulfilling
and highly remunerative but also demanding
of time and energy.

Reduced Employment and Pay
Penalties for Women
Many occupations, especially those that are
the most highly paid, require almost total
absorption in the job, which is problematic
for workers who want to spend time with
children and other family members. The
tension between work and family life may be
especially pronounced in the United States,
where parents work longer hours and vacation less than do parents in Europe and
where a higher share of dual-earner couples
work long weeks.54 Observational studies
suggest that a father’s long work hours are
negatively associated with the breadth of
activities he shares with his children, involvement with adolescent children, time with a
spouse, and marital quality when he feels

high role overload.55 Mothers often respond
to long work hours—either their own or
those of their husband—by cutting back their
paid work hours.
Using the 2003–09 ATUS samples, Betsy
Thorn has recently calculated how women
reallocate time after the birth of a first child.
Comparing the diary days of mothers of one
child under the age of one year with those
of a comparable group of childless young
women (aged twenty-three to thirty-four),
she shows that mothers spend almost three
and a half more hours on family care and
housework a day. Mothers average half an
hour less in personal care, an hour less in
leisure activities, and almost two hours less a
day in paid work.56
Mothers who can afford to do so exit the
labor force or reduce work hours despite the
economic disadvantage of interrupted labor
market participation and part-time employment. When mothers return to (full-time)
employment, they may choose jobs whose
hours allow as much overlap as possible with
children’s school schedules.57 Mothers may
also face subtle discrimination in the labor
market—known as the “motherhood wage
penalty” or “the family gap”—because they
are assumed to be less committed workers
than men or women without children.58
Mothers’ adjustments in their work hours
coincide with their subjective reports of
time pressure. One-quarter to one-third of
workers report feeling that they do not have
enough time for themselves or their family
because of their jobs.59 The share of mothers who say that they would prefer to work
fewer hours a week is increasing. According
to a 2007 report by the Pew Research Center,
about 21 percent of mothers reported that
full-time work was the ideal situation for
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them (down from 32 percent in 1997),
whereas 60 percent of mothers preferred
part-time work (up from 48 percent in
1997).60 The desire to reduce work hours
stems from both job demands and personal
and family life considerations.
The noneconomic costs of “too much work”
may spill over into subjective assessments of
parenting and the quality of family life. In
attitudinal surveys, parents express feelings of
regret about not spending enough time with
children, though expressions of “parental
guilt” are higher for fathers who spend more
hours away from home in the paid workforce
than for mothers.61 Parents also evidence a
yearning for elusive high-quality family time,
with some research suggesting that the lack
of time for shared family activities may have
negative consequences for children, such as
more risky behaviors for adolescents.62

Low-Income Families,
Low-Skill Workers
Although work and family research has
been dominated by the assumption that “too
much” work is the major problem in balancing the demands of family life, analysts are
increasingly noting that “too little” work is
also a major work-family issue. The lack of
“good jobs” for lower-skill workers tends to
disconnect fathers from family obligations
and from involved parenting. Low-skill mothers must often balance work and children as a
single parent and may rely on older children
to help care for younger siblings.

Men’s Family Involvement
Breadwinning remains core to men’s identity,
and when men struggle to find work or have
low earnings potential, they are much less
likely to marry.63 Avner Ahituv and Robert
Lerman describe a feedback loop in which
stable employment enhances the likelihood
26
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of marriage. Once married, men work more
hours, leading to higher earnings and, in
turn, to greater marital stability.64 Parenting
too is tied to men’s ability to provide financially for their children. Fathers with higher
earnings more often reside with their children throughout childhood than do fathers
with lower earnings, leading to increased
inequality in children’s life chances.65 Among
low-income families, in which couples are
often not married when a child is born, a
father’s financial contribution is correlated
with active parenting—visiting, caring for,
and taking responsibility for children.66
Family involvement and commitment to
children also seem to strengthen ties to the
workforce for men, particularly low-income
fathers. Observational studies offer some
support for several hypotheses about why this
might be the case. One hypothesis is that
becoming a parent may make men adjust
their priorities and commitments, thus
strengthening their attachment to extended
kin and to paid work. A second is that
parents, coworkers, and (prospective)
spouses may expect more maturity from a
man who marries or becomes a father, or
both, and that men may internalize these
expectations. Another is that extended kin
may provide more support when they think a
father is acting responsibly. Finally, it may be
that men do not randomly take on responsible adult roles: more mature men may
“select” themselves into the father role—
marrying, holding onto a job, working
hard—and thus fulfill it better than less
mature men.67
Other studies link the economic hardships
and financial insecurities caused by too little
or too poorly remunerated work with family
health. For parents who experience unemployment, downward mobility, forced early
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retirement, or economic deprivation, worries about job security or the adequacy of
their income may be associated with negative
health outcomes, strained marital relationships, and lower parenting quality for both
adolescents and young children.68

Maternal Employment and Child
Outcomes in Low-Income Families
For low-income women, many of whom are
single parents, the work-family dilemma is
how to care adequately for children and work
enough hours to support them financially.
Mounting evidence from random-assignment,
experimental research with welfare-eligible
families shows that young children often
benefit from programs that increase a
mother’s stable employment or income.
Maternal employment tends to improve the
home environment and encourage stable
routines, especially when mothers have a
good social support network and good mental
health.69
Other experimental studies, however, show
negative effects for low-income adolescents
when their mothers transition from welfare
to work. In a meta-analysis of eight randomassignment experimental studies, Lisa
Gennetian and her colleagues reported small
declines in adolescents’ school performance
and in their likelihood of performing in the
top half of the class, as well as an increased
likelihood of grade repetition. One explanation for the negative effects on adolescents
is that mothers moving from welfare to
work rely on their older children to care for
younger siblings and that the new responsibility of child care interferes with adolescents’ school attendance and performance.70
The finding that maternal work negatively
affects older adolescent children is consistent with research that suggests that child

For low-income women,
many of whom are single
parents, the work-family
dilemma is how to care
adequately for children
and work enough hours to
support them financially.
care costs are a barrier to employment and
often curtail work hours, particularly for
low-income mothers.71 Using older children
as caregivers can be one way to find stable,
affordable child care. Single mothers commonly have multiple child care arrangements.
Patchwork child care arrangements are particularly prevalent among low-income mothers
trying to move from welfare to work. Lowincome mothers who use small, home-based
nonrelative care are especially likely to stop
working. Although mothers using centers and
large family day-care settings are more likely
to miss work because of sick children than are
mothers using small, home-based caregivers,
they are less likely to quit their jobs.72
Other studies examine whether working
parents leave older children unsupervised at
too young an age. To date, analysts find that
self-care by older children is less common
among minority and low-income children
than among white, higher-income children,
who begin small amounts of self-care
between ages eight and ten.73 Older siblings
may substitute for parents in poor, urban
settings to ensure that young children are not
left alone, perhaps to the detriment of those
older children.
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Families in the Middle
A large segment of the workforce is neither
in highly remunerated professional occupations nor in highly unstable and low-skill jobs.
These working-class and lower middle-class
workers are in jobs that, in most periods, are
relatively stable, but that pay too little to
permit one parent in two-parent families to
support the family. Both parents must work
full time to make ends meet. Finding highquality child care is difficult and expensive
because family income is too high to qualify
for government subsidized programs, such as
Head Start, but too low to make it easy to
afford high-quality care in the private market.

of working families.74 These families feel that
they have done everything right—completed
high school or some college, married before
having children, worked hard at their jobs—
and yet they still struggle to carve out a
reasonable family life and hold onto jobs that
are critical to their family’s economic wellbeing. The authors describe parents who are
exhausted by the multitude of work and
family demands, worried about debt and
bills, and fearful that they are one crisis away
from job loss.75 These are the families who
have increasingly lost jobs and faced housing
foreclosure in the recent economic
downturn.

Conclusion

[Some] working-class and
lower middle-class workers
are in jobs that, in most
periods, are relatively stable,
but that pay too little to
permit one parent in twoparent families to support
the family.

Men and women seeking to balance work and
family life today face intensifying challenges.
Since the middle of the twentieth century,
women, the nation’s unpaid caregivers, have
entered the paid workforce in great numbers.
They return to work after their children are
born far more rapidly than did their peers
five decades ago. Their families are more
diverse, with more single parenting and
greater inequality in employment and
income. As the U.S. population ages, issues
of elder care loom large on the work-family
horizon.

These families may often engage in “tag-team
parenting” and work different schedules to
reduce child-care costs. They also may be in
jobs that are unionized but whose rigid work
schedules make it difficult to mesh work and
family life. Workers may have to work
mandatory overtime on short notice and face
a high likelihood of losing their jobs if they do
not comply with employers’ scheduling. Joan
Williams and Heather Boushey’s review of
research on job litigation illuminates the
work-family challenges for this large segment

Too little work, most often a problem for
low-income workers, is likely implicated in
the erosion of less-educated men’s connections to families. Although the overhaul of
the nation’s welfare system in 1996 evoked
some concern about the negative impact on
children of forcing welfare mothers to work,
research has found that increased maternal
employment is often neutral or even beneficial for young children in low-income families, though new concerns have arisen about
possible negative effects on adolescents.
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Too much work may be related to increased
childlessness in the United States and elsewhere, particularly among more highly educated workers. The issue is especially intense
in Europe, where the need to support an
aging population is even more pressing than
it is in the United States. Too much work
may also slow progress toward greater gender
equality in the labor market, because women
continue to curtail paid work more often than
do men in the face of the need to care for
children and close kin.
Families in the middle of the income distribution may be least likely to be able to manage financially if mothers cut back their paid
work. These families may thus be especially
“time stretched,” having much less ability
than higher-income workers either to pay
substitutes to do their work at home or to
negotiate flexible work hours that might ease
work-family strains.

The “work and family” problem has no one
solution because it is not one problem. Some
families need more work and more money.
Others need assurances and safeguards that
taking some time off from the job around
the birth of a child will not permanently
derail fulfilling careers. Yet other workers
will likely need short-term support later in
life to attend to the health (or other) crises
of spouses, adult children, and aging parents.
Understanding how best to meet this multiplicity of needs—what makes up the best mix
of support from employers, the unpaid care
of the (extended) family, and incentives from
the public sector—is the challenge of the
coming decade. Solutions must focus not only
on the workplace and home life but also on
the institutions that support healthy working
families—schools, child care centers, afterschool programs, the medical care system,
and support systems for elder care.
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Young Children
Christopher J. Ruhm
Summary
The struggle to balance work responsibilities with family obligations may be most difficult for
working parents of the youngest children, those five and under. Any policy changes designed to
ease the difficulties for these families are likely to be controversial, requiring a careful effort to
weigh both the costs and benefits of possible interventions while respecting diverse and at times
conflicting American values. In this article, Christopher Ruhm looks at two potential interventions—parental leave and early childhood education and care (ECEC)—comparing differences
in policies in the United States, Canada, and several European nations and assessing their
consequences for important parent and child outcomes.
By and large, Canadian and European policies are more generous than those in the United
States, with most women eligible for paid maternity leave, which in a few countries can last for
three years or more. Many of these countries also provide for paid leave that can be used by
either the mother or the father. And in many European countries ECEC programs are nearly
universal after the child reaches a certain age. In the United States, parental leave, if it is available, is usually short and unpaid, and ECEC is generally regarded as a private responsibility of
parents, although some federal programs help defray costs of care and preschool education.
Ruhm notes that research on the effects of differences in policies is not completely conclusive,
in part because of the difficulty of isolating consequences of leave and ECEC policies from
other influences on employment and children’s outcomes. But, he says, the comparative evidence does suggest desirable directions for future policy in the United States. Policies establishing rights to short parental leaves increase time at home with infants and slightly improve the
job continuity of mothers, with small, but positive, long-run consequences for mothers and
children. Therefore, Ruhm indicates that moderate extensions of existing U.S. leave entitlements (up to several months in duration) make sense. He also suggests that some form of paid
leave would facilitate its use, particularly among less advantaged parents, and that efforts to
improve the quality of ECEC, while maintaining or enhancing affordability, are desirable.
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alancing the competing needs
of work and family life is a
challenge for most households,
but the difficulties may be
greatest for households with
young children, defined here as newborns
through age five. Parents in many of these
families struggle to find sufficient time both
to fulfill work responsibilities and provide the
intensive care that young children require.
Two trends exacerbate this struggle in the
United States. First, mothers with infants and
small children engage in market employment
at much higher rates than they once did.
Sixty percent of mothers with children under
the age of six worked in 2008 compared with
33 percent in 1975.1 This near-doubling
reflects a general increase in the share of all
working women as well as particularly fast
growth in employment among mothers.
Second, more children are now raised by
single parents, mostly females: the proportion
of children under age eighteen in sole-parent
households rose from 23 percent in 1980 to
30 percent in 2008.2 Clearly, single-parent
households do not have the option of one
parent working while the other cares for the
children, nor do these households have the
same flexibility as two-parent families to
coordinate work schedules with family
obligations. The growing number of singleparent households also suggests that fewer
adults are available to share family responsibilities. In combination, these trends imply
that a smaller fraction of young children
reside in families with an adult who does not
work or works only part time: the share of
children with a nonworking parent declined
from 64 to 34 percent between 1967 and
2009; the fraction with all parents in the
household employed full time and full year
rose from 14 to 33 percent.3
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Public policies designed to ease work-family
conflicts have been implemented at both the
federal and state level. The most significant
is the 1993 Family and Medical Leave Act
(FMLA), which provides some parents the
right to twelve weeks of unpaid leave following the birth of a child or for other reasons.
Entitlements to job-protected or paid leave
nevertheless remain extremely limited in the
United States, particularly in comparison
with other countries. In 2006 the United
States was 1 of only 4 nations, of a total of
173, that did not guarantee some measure of
paid maternity leave.4 Even more significant,
all other developed countries provide new
parents rights to paid time off from work,
and these entitlements often last well into
early childhood.5 Also important are policies related to the provision and financing of
early childhood education and care (ECEC).
Indeed, in many countries the distinction
between parental leave and ECEC is no
longer clear-cut. Parents often have rights
to extensive leaves that cover a substantial
portion of the early childhood period, and
policies related to time off work and care of
infants and toddlers are often fairly tightly
integrated.6
By and large, U.S. parental policies differ
dramatically from those in other industrialized countries. Foreigners frequently express
surprise at the limited nature of U.S. policies,
and changes that would be considered radical
by many Americans are modest by their
standards. Given these substantial differences
in attitudes, traditions, and the institutional
environment surrounding families and work,
parental leave and ECEC policies in place
elsewhere may not produce the same results
in the United States. Still, the experiences of
other nations may offer useful lessons that
could help shape workable policy in the
United States.7
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This article summarizes key characteristics
of parental leave and ECEC policies in the
United States, Canada, and countries of
Western Europe and assesses their consequences for important parent and child
outcomes. Isolating the effects of these policies from other influences on the family-work
balance is challenging. Recently, however,
researchers have begun to use a variety of
sophisticated estimation procedures (such as
difference-in-difference, instrumental variables, and regression discontinuity methods)
in an effort to do so. Although considerable
uncertainty often remains, as reflected in
the somewhat ambiguous results reported in
several places in this article, these findings
from the United States and other advanced
countries nonetheless point in some interesting policy directions.8

employees. Because of these restrictions, only
around half of private sector workers are
eligible to take FMLA leaves.

Availability of Parental Leave

Six states provide rights to paid family leave.10
These entitlements take two forms. First,
after passage of the federal Pregnancy
Discrimination Act in 1978, the five states
providing temporary disability insurance were
required to treat pregnancy as a short-term
disability. As a result, new mothers in these
states receive partial payment (usually
one-half to two-thirds of earnings) for around
six weeks; job reinstatement at the end of the
leave is not guaranteed.11 Second, three states
currently offer or are scheduled to provide
explicit paid parental leave. California did so
first. Its program, which took effect in 2004,
offers six weeks of leave for an employee to
bond with a newborn baby or with an adopted
or foster child (or to care for a seriously ill
parent, child, spouse, or registered domestic
partner), with 55 percent of earnings
replaced (up to a ceiling).12 Coverage
includes part-time workers and those working
in relatively small firms and so is broader
than that under the FMLA, but job protection is not guaranteed (unless the employee is

As noted, the primary parental leave policy
in the the United States is the FMLA, which
was enacted in 1993 after years of debate.
This law entitles eligible workers to twelve
weeks of job-protected leave during a twelvemonth period to care for newborns or newly
adopted children; leave may also be taken for
serious medical problems experienced by the
employee or relatives. Although historic by
U.S. standards, the FMLA contains significant
limitations. First, the leaves are unpaid,
although employers must continue health
insurance coverage, and workers can be
required to use accrued sick leave or vacation
before taking FMLA leave. Second, small
companies (employing fewer than fifty
persons within seventy-five miles of the work
site) are not covered by the law, and individuals in covered companies must have worked
at least 1,250 hours during the previous
twelve months to be eligible. Finally, job
reinstatement (in the same or an equivalent
position) is not guaranteed for certain “key”

Twenty-five states had enacted some type
of parental leave before the federal law was
put in place.9 Many of the rights provided
in these state laws were less generous than
those under the FMLA and so were subsumed by it. However, fifteen states and
the District of Columbia currently supply
benefits that exceed the federal law in at least
some dimension, as detailed in table 1. Most
frequently, eligibility is extended by covering smaller firms or relaxing the work history
requirements; four states and the District
of Columbia also provide for slightly longer
unpaid leave periods (between thirteen and
seventeen weeks).
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Table 1. Additional State Leave Entitlements beyond FMLA

Smaller firms

State

Expanded rights to unpaid leave
Fewer
Shorter tenure work hours

Longer leaves

California
Connecticut
District of Columbia

X

Hawaii

X

Maine

X

Massachusetts

X

X

X

X

X

X

Paid leave

X

X

X

X
X

X

Minnesota

X

X

X

Montana

X

X

X

New Jersey

X

X

New York
Oregon

Temporary
disability
insurance

X

X
X

X

X

Rhode Island

X
X

Tennessee

X

Vermont

X

X

Washington
Wisconsin

X

X
X

Sources: Wen-Jui Han and Jane Waldfogel, “Parental Leave: The Impact of Recent Legislation on Parents’ Leave Taking,” Demography
40, no. 1 (2003): 191–200; Sarah Fass, Paid Leave in the States: Critical Support for Low-Wage Workers and Their Families (New York:
National Center for Children in Poverty, Columbia University, 2009).
Note: The table excludes parental leave laws covering state employees only.

also covered by the FMLA). New Jersey’s
paid leave law, enacted in 2008, also provides
for six weeks away from the job and sets a
higher earnings replacement rate than
California does (66 versus 55 percent) but a
lower maximum weekly benefit ($546 versus
$959 in 2009). Job protection is not guaranteed, nor are part-time workers covered.
Finally, Washington state enacted a law to
provide state payments during five weeks of
leave at a flat weekly rate of $250, with
prorated pay for part-time workers and job
protection for persons meeting a work history
requirement and in companies with twentyfive or more employees. This program was
scheduled to begin in 2009, but budget issues
have delayed its implementation until 2012.
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In contrast to the United States, Europe
has a long tradition of maternity leave—the
first programs were enacted in Germany
and Sweden at the end of the nineteenth
century. These rights were initially linked to
sick leaves, ranged between four and twelve
weeks, with limited lump sum or flat rate
payment benefits and no job protection.13 By
World War I thirteen countries supplied paid
maternity leave (eight more offered unpaid
leave), and all major Western European
countries did so by the start of World War
II. These policies were typically paternalistic
in their concern for the health of the child
and mother, with mothers required to take
at least some of the leave, and often had a
pronatalist and nationalistic orientation.
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Table 2. Parental Leave Entitlements in Europe and Canada, 2008
Number of months
Country

Total leave

Austria

24.0

Belgium

9.5

Canada

12.0

0

11.5

0

Denmark

12.0

0.5

11.5

12.0

Finland

38.0

1.0

38.0

11.0

France

37.5

0.5

10.0

4.0

Germany

39.5

2.0

17.5

15.0

Greece

16.0

6.5

10.0

8.0

Iceland

15.0

6.0

9.0

9.0

Ireland

16.0

3.5

6.0

6.0

Italy

14.5

4.0

10.5

4.5

Netherlands

16.0

6.0

4.0

4.0

Norway

34.5

14.0

12.5

12.5

Portugal

36.0

5.0

12.0

6.5

Spain

72.0

36.0

4.0

4.0

Sweden

36.5

18.0

16.5

13.0

3.5

0

3.5

3.5

3.75

9.5

1.5

Switzerland
United Kingdom

18.5

Leave exclusive
to fathers
0
3.0

Paid leave

Paid 2/3 earnings
or more

24.0

4.0

9.5

4.0

Sources: Peter Moss, ed., International Review of Leave Policies and Related Research, 2009 (London: Employment Relations Research
Series 102, University of London, 2009); Rebecca A. Ray, A Detailed Look at Parental Leave Policies in 21 OECD Countries (Washington:
Center for Economic Policy Research, 2008).

After World War II many European countries
began to broaden eligibility for maternity
leave, expand its durations, and provide or
enhance cash payments.14 Since the 1960s
these policies have evolved from prohibitions on employing women before and after
birth to job-protected time away from work
to care for young children. Many nations
that previously mandated compulsory leaves
added job protection and, starting in the
mid-1990s, extended leave durations through
the implementation of parental leave provisions available to mothers or fathers.15 This
latter provision reflects a desire in many
European countries for greater gender neutrality in leave policies.16 Such concerns are
particularly salient; extended leave formerly
was taken almost exclusively by mothers,

raising the possibility that the policies might
have reduced rather than increased gender
equity.17
Current European parental leave policies
exhibit substantial cross-country variation,
but most share some common elements.18
Table 2 summarizes key characteristics of
these systems, showing total duration of
parental leave entitlements in 2008, leave
exclusively provided to fathers, and the
number of months of paid and highly paid
leave (highly paid leave is defined as time
off work with at least two-thirds of earnings
replaced).19
All European nations offer paid maternity
leave, typically fourteen to twenty weeks
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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(sometimes subsumed into the broader
parental leave system), with 70–100 percent
of wages replaced. The variation in leave
entitlements is much wider following the end
of maternity leave. Three years or more of
job-protected leave are provided in Finland,
France, Germany, and Spain; the duration
ranges between eighteen months and two
years in Austria, Norway, and Sweden. These
long durations can be misleading, however,
because some countries (Austria, France, and
Spain, for example) offer high wage replacement rates for only a portion of the period,
whereas others (such as Denmark and Italy)
provide shorter leaves but at higher rates
of pay.
Paternity leave is less common and of shorter
duration. All but two of the seventeen
European nations listed in table 2 provide
fathers at least some time off work, but only
five countries (Finland, Germany, Iceland,
Norway, and Portugal) replace at least
two-thirds of wages for three weeks or more;
others offer new fathers only a few days of
high-wage replacement (Greece and the
Netherlands) or none at all (Austria, Ireland,
and Italy).20 Where fathers take significant
time off work, it is usually because countries
provide nontransferable leaves or offer
“bonus” arrangements extending the total
leave period if some is used by fathers.
Leave payments are generally financed
through payroll taxes or general government
revenues, rather than directly by employers,
consistent with standards set by the International Labour Union and the European
Union. The government payments are
motivated by a desire to spread the costs
widely to avoid burdening specific employers
and to reduce the likelihood that companies
discriminate against those workers most
likely to take leave. Employment history
42
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requirements are short—usually six months
or less with the firm—although some countries require slightly longer periods of work
or social insurance contributions before a
worker qualifies for full benefits.21
Using the total number of months of highly
paid parental leave as a summary indicator
of leave rights, Germany and the five Nordic
countries (Denmark, Finland, Iceland,
Norway, and Sweden) are the most generous, providing nine to fifteen months at high
wage replacement. Less generous are Great
Britain, which offers less than two months,
at high replacement rates, and eight nations
(Austria, Belgium, France, Greece, Italy, the
Netherlands, Spain, and Switzerland) that
provide about four months.22
The use of parental (but typically not maternity) leave can be quite flexible. Depending
on the country, employees may be able to
use the leave at any point until the child
reaches a specified age, take longer leaves
at lower wage replacement rates or shorter
leaves at higher replacement pay, combine
part-time work with partial leave payments,
reduce work hours, take specified breastfeeding breaks, and refuse overtime or
scheduling changes that conflict with family
responsibilities.23
Canadian leave policies are of interest given
the similarities of many Canadian and U.S.
institutions and traditions (for example, both
countries are federal systems in which some
laws and policies differ from state to state).
Although only three Canadian provinces
offered job-protected maternity leave in
1970, by 1981 all mandated rights to at least
fifteen weeks of leave; in 2008 the durations
ranged from fifty-two to fifty-four weeks,
except in Quebec, where the duration was
seventy weeks.24 Leave is currently paid at
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55 percent of average earnings, up to a ceiling (the rate is higher in Quebec). The first
fifteen to eighteen weeks are maternity leave,
reserved for mothers, while either parent can
use the remainder. Leave is administered
at the provincial (rather than the national)
level, and benefits are provided through the
employment insurance system and financed
by employee premiums. To qualify for leave,
individuals must have worked at least 600
hours and paid employment insurance premiums for the past year.
Canada provides lower wage replacement
rates (particularly during maternity leave)
and has stricter eligibility criteria than is the
case in much of Europe; however, the leave
durations exceed those in Austria, Belgium,
Ireland, Switzerland, and the United
Kingdom. Thus, in the European context,
Canada falls in the middle in generosity,
while being unusual in administering family
leave benefits through the employment insurance rather than social insurance system.
The costs of parental leave are fairly modest.
Expenses in the Nordic countries averaged
0.5 to 0.7 percent of gross domestic product
(GDP) in 1998; those in other European
nations ranged from less than 0.1 to 0.4
percent. These figures had changed only
slightly by 2002, despite increased generosity of the programs in some countries, to
between 0.5 and 0.8 percent of GDP in the
Nordic countries and 0.1 to 0.2 percent of
GDP in seven other Western European
nations (Austria, Germany, Ireland, the
Netherlands, Portugal, Switzerland, and the
United Kingdom).25 These estimates suggest that substantial expansion of leave rights
(including paid entitlements) in the United
States would not be prohibitively expensive.
As further evidence, the California paid-leave
program is financed completely by employee

payroll tax contributions that were capped at
$64 a worker in 2005.26 Such costs are also
small relative to other related social expenditures. For example, in 2007, the latest year
for which common data are available, the
United States spent 7.6 percent of its GDP
on education, while the OECD average was
5.7 percent.27

Consequences of Parental
Leave Policies
Governments enact parental leave entitlements to help parents balance the competing demands of work and family, to improve
the labor market status of women (including
reducing the “family gap” in earnings), and to
enhance child and maternal health and development. Some European nations also use
these policies in an effort to increase gender
equity and raise fertility.
Parental leave permits employees to take
time off work, rather than having to quit, to
care for a newborn or newly adopted child.
Leave policies may therefore increase job
continuity—the ability of parents to stay in
their prebirth job—and so help them retain
use of skills or knowledge specific to their
employer, potentially enhancing productivity
and resulting in better long-term earnings
and career advancement. Leave may also
lower stress by decreasing uncertainty about
future employment. These benefits are by no
means guaranteed, however. For example,
long leaves may cause human capital to
depreciate, reducing productivity and wages.
Extensive leave rights may make employers
less likely to employ types of workers with
high propensities to use leave or to reduce
the costs of these absences by cutting
training.
Proponents of leave entitlements believe that
these policies also enhance the health and
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long-term development of children by giving
parents more time to invest in their children
during the critical first years of life. Although
the theoretical rationale for such benefits
seems clear (notwithstanding the possibility
that the gains could be offset if leave rights
lower earnings), these issues are challenging to study, because potential benefits are
difficult to measure in most large-scale data
sets and may not strongly manifest until many
years after birth. The following describes the
current state of knowledge on the consequences of parental leave policies, again with
attention paid to evidence from Western
Europe and Canada, as well as from the
United States.

Leave-Taking, Job Continuity,
and Employment
An explicit aim of leave policies is to allow
parents to spend more time at home with
young children. Such efforts appear successful. Availability of highly paid leave delays the
return to work by mothers after giving birth.
Data from several countries, including
Great Britain, Canada, Germany, and the
Scandinavian nations, show that many women
return to jobs precisely when their paid leave
ends.28 Results for the brief unpaid leaves
offered in the United States are more
equivocal. Studies examining periods ending
shortly after enactment of the FMLA or
earlier state mandates find either small but
statistically insignificant positive effects or no
change in leave-taking.29 However, recent
research that better controls for potential
confounding factors and includes more
current periods indicates that leave entitlements increase the time mothers take off
from work during the birth month and the
next two months and are associated with a
growth in paternal leave-taking during the
birth month that is small in absolute size but
large in percentage terms.30 These increases
44
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in leave are concentrated among collegeeducated and married parents, with no
apparent changes for less-educated persons
or single mothers, who less often qualify for
or can afford to take unpaid leave.
Leave entitlements that are highly paid
and of short or intermediate duration also
appear to increase long-run employment. In
a study using data from 1969 to 1993 for nine
European countries, paid leave rights were
associated with a 3–4 percent rise in female
employment.31 The estimated impact was
similar whether the leave was brief or more
extended, indicating that even relatively short
leaves may yield benefits by increasing job
continuity (the ability of mothers to return to
their prebirth employers). Direct evidence
from Canada and Great Britain shows that
the enactment of fairly brief (seventeen to
eighteen weeks) paid entitlements enhances
job continuity, compared with having no
leave rights, with some effect found in the
United States for even shorter (twelve to
sixteen weeks) unpaid leaves.32
The effects of rights to extended parental
leaves are less obvious, because the benefits
of improved job continuity may be offset by
depreciation of human capital during lengthy
periods away from the job. Data from the
European study discussed in the previous
paragraph ended in 1993, when leave rights
were often much shorter than those currently
mandated, so the results may not generalize to the consequences of more recent
leave extensions.33 An analysis of Austrian
reforms in 1990 (which increased paid leave
from twelve to twenty-four months) and
1996 (which reduced paid leave to eighteen
months) did not uncover evidence of any
long-term changes in employment, nor did
a study of multiple changes in German leave
policies.34 Such findings may be less relevant
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Leave policies may increase
job continuity and so help
[parents] retain use of skills
or knowledge specific to
their employer, potentially
enhancing productivity and
resulting in better longterm earnings and career
advancement.
in the United States, where lengthy leave
entitlements such as those granted in much
of Europe seem unlikely to be adopted. U.S.
research examining shorter (largely unpaid)
leaves arrives at mixed conclusions. Two studies suggest that these leaves are associated
with small (sometimes statistically insignificant) increases in female employment, while
a third argues that enactment of the FMLA
led to reductions in the labor force participation of mothers with young children.35

Earnings
An important motivation for parental leave
policies is to reduce the “family gap” in
wages (the low earnings of mothers relative
to childless females or males). One early
investigation suggests that the family gap was
largely eliminated in the United States and
Great Britain for mothers of infants who used
parental leave and then returned to their prebirth employer.36 However, this study focused
on leaves voluntarily provided by firms and so
suffers from potential selection bias.37
Few U.S. studies examine how changes in
leave entitlements affect earnings. Those

that do look at these changes obtain mixed
and generally inconclusive results, perhaps
because the short, mostly unpaid leave rights
in the United States are too modest to have
much impact.38 European investigations usually find either no effect or wage gains following short or moderate durations of paid leave.
The nine-nation study mentioned earlier
found that earnings were unaffected by rights
to brief leaves but that employees receiving
lengthy leave entitlements (more than five or
six months) suffered a small wage penalty.39
In contrast, Denmark’s expansion of leave in
1984 to twenty weeks, from fourteen, appears
to have slightly raised mothers’ earnings for
several years after birth.40
Ambiguous evidence is also obtained from
single-country studies of rights to lengthy
leaves. Research examining policy changes
in Austria, Germany, and Sweden finds that
women’s wages are largely unaffected by the
length of the leave.41 Conversely, evidence
from one study in Denmark and another in
Germany suggests that human capital losses
during the period away from work have lasting (but not necessarily permanent) negative
effects on earnings and that employers may
reduce the training provided to women of
childbearing age, with potential long-term
deleterious consequences.42 A related concern is that parental leave policies might
increase occupational segregation and limit
the advancement of women. Research on
Sweden suggests that such concerns may
be justified in the case of lengthy leave
entitlements.43

Health and Development
Until recently, there have been few highquality analyses of whether parental leave
yields health benefits, for either mothers or
children, or positively affects the longer-term
developmental outcomes of children.44 One
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of the first studies using more sophisticated
methods examined data for sixteen European
nations from 1969 to 1994 and found that
paid parental leave entitlements were associated with decreased mortality for infants and
young children. The largest drops in deaths
were for babies aged two through twelve
months, where parental involvement might
be anticipated to have the strongest effect.45
The estimates suggest that paid leave of
about forty weeks has the greatest effect in
reducing mortality; longer paid entitlements
result in smaller gains, while unpaid leave
results in little benefit. A follow-up study
that expanded the sample to eighteen nations
and the time period through 2000 obtained
similar results, plus evidence of reductions in
low-weight births.46

A reasonable reading of the
existing research is that U.S.
policies establishing rights
to short unpaid leaves have
modestly raised time at home
with infants and slightly
increased the job continuity
of mothers.
Maternal leave might benefit child health
because it increases breast feeding. Such
an effect was found from a doubling of
Canadian leave rights in 2000 from around six
months to one year.47 A related investigation
showed that this leave expansion increased
the time parents spent at home and reduced
nonparental child care, but the study found
little consistent evidence of changes in
46
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developmental outcomes at seven through
twenty-four months of age.48 One U.S.
analysis found that return to work by mothers
within twelve weeks of giving birth is associated with decreases in well-baby visits, breast
feeding, and child immunizations, and with
lower cognitive scores and more behaviorial
problems at age four.49 A second showed that
state leave mandates adopted before enactment of the FMLA raised maternity leave
use by about one week and that this increase
was associated with a drop in the mother’s
postpartum depressive symptoms and physician visits to address health problems.50
The availability of comprehensive national
databases for individuals starting at birth and
sometimes continuing through adulthood has
permitted particularly innovative research on
how leave entitlements in Denmark, Germany,
Norway, and Sweden are related to child
educational and subsequent labor market
outcomes.51 The lengthy time periods such
studies require imply that they do not
generally evaluate the extremely long leaves
currently provided in those countries.
However, findings about the extensions of the
somewhat shorter (albeit generally paid) time
off they do examine may be particularly
relevant in the U.S. context. This research
typically shows that parental leave has either
no or modest benefits for long-run school
performance, educational attainment, and
subsequent labor market outcomes.

Fertility
Parental leave entitlements sometimes have
been expanded in hopes of raising fertility
or slowing its decline. Evidence from the
Scandinavian countries and Austria suggests
that these efforts meet with some success.52
Increased fertility is probably less desirable in
the United States, given its higher birth rates
and relatively rapid population growth. In
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any event, the relatively modest leave entitlements that might be realistically considered
for this country would be unlikely to have
much effect on fertility.53

Overall Assessment
A reasonable reading of the existing research
is that U.S. policies establishing rights to short
unpaid leaves have modestly raised time at
home with infants and slightly increased the
job continuity of mothers, probably with small
but positive long-run consequences. Parental
leave expansions that do not exceed six
months or a year in length are generally associated with either no effect or slight increases
in the relative earnings of mothers, as well
as with gains in maternal and child health
and longer-term outcomes for children. The
size of these benefits is difficult to ascertain,
however, because of formidable challenges in
estimating causal effects, potential differences
across specific policies, and the likelihood that
leave rights are only one among many types
of work-family policies potentially affecting
earnings, health, and children’s well-being.
It seems likely that moderate extensions of
existing U.S. leave entitlements (up to several
months in duration), with or without pay,
would yield further benefits for both mothers
and children. Lengthy paid leaves are much
less likely to be implemented in the United
States, and the benefits of doing so would be
less certain in any event. In particular, the
right to take a year or more off work may well
be associated with reductions in maternal
earnings and possibly with increased occupational segregation, as employers try to limit
the adjustment difficulties associated with
supplying lengthy leaves.

Early Childhood Education
and Care
The supply and financing of ECEC services
in the United States are primarily private

responsibilities and present formidable challenges to many families. In 2005, 63 percent
of U.S. children under age five received care
from someone other than the “designated
parent” (usually the mother), most commonly in day-care centers or preschools (35
percent), from grandparents (23 percent),
or in informal settings such as in the care
provider’s or child’s home (13 percent).
About 17 percent of children used more than
one of these arrangements, a situation that
itself suggests the balancing act engaged in
by many parents.54 Use of nonparental care
is closely linked to maternal employment.
Almost 90 percent of children with employed
mothers received care from someone else
(fathers were the primary caregivers about
one-sixth of the time), with multiple arrangements used for 25 percent of these children.
Preschool-aged children averaged about
nineteen hours a week in care if their mother
did not work compared with thirty-five hours
if she did.
In 1999 families with children under age
six spent an average of 4.9 percent of their
after-tax (and transfer) income paying for
their young children’s care.55 One reason
this amount was not larger is that 63 percent
of these households incurred no child care
expenses because they did not use nonparental care, used only free care (like relatives)
or, less commonly, received subsidies for
formal care. On the other hand, 10 percent
of such families devoted at least one-sixth of
their income to child care, and 5 percent of
families spent one-quarter or more of their
income caring for young children. Soleparent households spent twice as much of
their income on care as two-parent households did (7.9 versus 3.9 percent). The share
of income spent on care fell as income rose,
but not by as much as might be expected
(from 6.2 for the bottom income decile to 4.4
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percent for the top) for three reasons. First,
families with a nonemployed parent have
lower incomes on average but also use less
paid care. (However, high child-care costs
may be one reason why the parent does not
work.) Second, poorer families more often
use free or inexpensive modes of nonparental care and pay lower rates within modes.
Finally, low-income parents are more likely
to receive subsidized care.
The federal government has played a limited
but gradually increasing role in supporting
ECEC. Probably the best-known federal
ECEC program is Head Start, which has
operated since 1965 to provide compensatory education and other services to children
from low-income families (primarily those
below the poverty line or receiving welfare
assistance) and to disabled preschool children.56 In fiscal year 2009, $7.1 billion was
appropriated to the program, which served
904,000 children. Most of those served (87
percent) were three- and four-year-olds, but
10 percent were younger than three and
were enrolled in Early Head Start, which
began in 1994. Four-fifths of program costs
are paid directly to local public and private
service providers, with the remainder taking
the form of local match or in-kind contributions. Head Start services are offered on a
part-time basis (approximately three and a
half hours a day) in some localities and full
time (at least six hours daily) in others. The
program serves only a small fraction of those
economically eligible, however, suggesting
that its reach is limited, even among the lowincome population.57
The Child Care Development Fund (CCDF)
is the largest federal source of child-care
subsidies. Formally implemented in 1996,
the CCDF consolidated several previously
existing child-care programs. It grew rapidly
48
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through 2003 but has had relatively stable
nominal funding since then, meaning that
funding is declining in real terms. In fiscal year 2006 program expenditures totaled
about $9.1 billion, of which $5 billion came
from direct federal appropriations, around
$2.2 billion from required state matching
funds, and $1.9 billion from state transfers
from the Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF) block grant.58 CCDF funds
can be used for children up to age thirteen,
but about two-thirds goes to those aged six
or under. Subsidies cannot be provided to
children in families whose income exceeds
85 percent of the state median income; in
practice the actual thresholds are usually
considerably lower (for example, in half the
states, the ceiling for receiving subsidies is 55
percent or less of median income). The program serves 1.7 million children a month, or
about 20 percent of income-eligible children.
Parents have substantial choice regarding
the setting in which subsidized care occurs:
57 percent used center-based care in fiscal
2006, while 29 percent used family day care;
most of the rest of the subsidized children
were cared for in their own home or that of
another family. Eighty-nine percent of subsidies take the form of vouchers or cash. States
are allowed to establish payment rates (within
federal guidelines), and most families pay for
a portion of the care on a sliding basis.
A second much smaller source of federal
subsidies is the Social Services Block Grant
(SSBG). Forty-one states provided child-care
subsidies in 2006 under this program, primarily to low-income families; but appropriations have been falling, with only about $180
million allocated to day care in that year.59
A substantial share of children aged five and
under in low-income families have access to
subsidized child care through one of these
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programs: 51 percent of young poor children
and 28 percent of young nonpoor children
eligible for CCDF subsidies received care
through the CCDF, TANF, or SSBG programs
in 2005.60 These estimates do not include
enrollments in Head Start or state prekindergarten (pre-K) programs. However, eligibility
for and enrollment in the subsidized programs fall rapidly for families with incomes
above the poverty level, and the required
co-payments imply that even subsidized
families often devote a substantial portion of
their incomes to child care.61 Also, with the
exception of Head Start, the care need not
have an explicit educational orientation, even
for children approaching the age of formal
school entry.
States have attempted to fill some of these
gaps through pre-K programs. Thirty-eight
states provided such services, in the 2008–09
school year, to 150,000 three-year-olds and
more than 1 million four-year-olds (3.7 and
25.4 percent of these age groups).62 The
programs mostly serve low- and moderateincome children. Average spending levels are
modest ($4,100 a student annually in 2009
compared with $8,400 for Head Start) and
have declined somewhat, adjusting for inflation, during the past decade. The percentage of three- and four-year-olds served has
trended upward (from 3.0 and 14.0 percent
of these age groups, respectively in 2002), but
this growth has recently slowed or reversed
in many states. Services can be received in a
variety of venues, with about one-third of children in state-funded private programs. Pre-K
is typically provided five days a week during
the academic year but with substantial local
variation—facilities operate fewer than five
days a week in about one-third of states. Most
children attend pre-K for two to four hours
a day, although “full-day” programs (six to
seven hours) are an option in some states and

standard in others. Even in these cases, however, most employed parents need to make
additional care arrangements to fill any gap
between the school day and the workday.63
Tax policies assist some families in paying
for child care. Employed parents could use
the Child and Dependent Care Tax Credit
to receive a tax credit for between 20 and 35
percent of their expenses, up to $6,000 in
2010, to care for two or more children age
twelve and under ($3,000 for one child).64
The tax credit is nonrefundable, however,
limiting its benefit for low-income families
whose tax bills are low, and the percentage
of expenses credited begins to phase out
at incomes of $15,000; the minimum (20
percent) credit rate applies to families with
adjusted gross incomes of $43,000 or more.
Alternatively, up to $5,000 can be taxsheltered for persons in companies with
flexible spending accounts (where employees
are allowed to set aside a portion of pay to
cover specified expenses on a pre-tax basis).
These provisions tend to offer the greatest
benefits to high-income families, who have
the largest marginal tax rates and highest
probabilities of being offered flexible spending plans. Families must generally choose
between the child care tax credit or flexible
spending plans, because income sheltered
through the latter must be excluded when the
tax credit is calculated.
The average quality of child care in the
United States is not high. An evaluation of
the “process” quality of care (based on direct
observation of the interactions between
caregivers and children) in nine states
revealed that just 9 percent of children aged
fifteen months to three years (observed
between 1996 and 1999) generally received
positive caregiving, while 61 percent rarely or
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Table 3. Early Care and Education Arrangements
0- to-2-year-olds

In formal care by age (%)

Country

In formal care (%)

Average hours (no.)

No nonparental care (%)

3

4

5

Austria

11

23

72

48

83

93

Belgium

42

30

42

100

100

100

Canada

24

32

—

16

42

100

Denmark

63

34

27

94

93

85

Finland

26

35

75

66

70

74

France

43

30

50

99

100

100

Germany

14

22

63

82

93

93

Greece

18

31

37

—

56

86

Iceland

56

36

39

94

95

97

Ireland

25

25

59

—

47

100

Italy

29

30

51

97

100

100

Netherlands

23

17

25

—

74

98

Norway

42

31

51

87

92

93

Portugal

44

40

34

63

81

93

Spain

34

28

49

96

97

100

Sweden

45

29

48

82

87

88

Switzerland

<10

—

—

9

38

97

United Kingdom

40

18

46

79

91

100

United States

31

31

51

39

58

78

Sources: OECD Family Database (www.oecd.org/els/social/family/database); OECD, Starting Strong II: Early Childhood Education and
Care (Paris: Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, 2006).
Notes: “Formal care” refers to care in licensed centers and accredited family day care; it is measured in 2006 (2005 in the Netherlands
and United States). “Average hours” indicate the weekly time in formal care and is conditional on some use. No nonparental child care
is measured in 2008 (except 2007 in France and 2005 in the United States) and refers to families without a usual child-care arrangement during a typical week.
— Not available.

never did.65 A 1993–94 study of 749 classrooms in 401 child-care centers indicated
that the quality of care was so low in 12
percent of the centers that basic health and
safety needs were unmet. Quality was rated
mediocre in nearly three-fourths of the
centers, with only 14 percent supplying
high-quality care; just 8 percent of infants
and toddlers were in classrooms where the
care was rated as high quality.66 This low
process quality is accompanied by, and almost
certainly related to, the deficiencies found
when “structural” indicators of care such as
group size, child-staff ratios, and caregiver
training and pay are examined.67
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A Cross-National Perspective
ECEC arrangements in the comparison
nations, while heterogeneous, can often be
usefully separated into the periods before
and after the third birthday.68 In the earliest
years, emphasis is typically on care, health,
and safety. Depending on the country, this
early care might occur in formal modes
(child-care centers or crèches) or informal
settings (family day care, relative care, or play
groups). Starting at age three, educational
skills receive more emphasis, often in
preschools, and institutional responsibility for
care usually shifts from the social insurance
to educational system. Public provision and
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Table 4. Early Care and Education Financing and Costs
Country

Public ECEC spending as a % of GDP

Public spending per child ($)
0- to 2-year-olds

3- to 5-year-olds

Net child-care costs as a % of family income
Dual earners

Sole parents

15

17

Austria

—

—

—

Belgium

0.79

2,333

4,698

4

4

Canada

—

—

4,052

22

30

Denmark

1.17

6,376

3,743

8

9

Finland

0.94

7,118

2,420

7

7

France

1.00

2,858

4,679

11

10

Germany

0.38

860

8

3,538

8

Greece

—

—

—

5

5

Iceland

1.18

5,733

4,589

15

11

Ireland

—

—

—

29

45

Italy

0.61

1,558

4,626

—

—

Netherlands

0.47

1,092

5,881

12

9

Norway

0.77

6,425

4,127

8

–2

Portugal

0.40

—

3,293

4

4

Sweden

0.98

5,928

3,627

6

6

Switzerland

0.23

1,129

2,515

30

18

United Kingdom

0.58

3,563

4,255

33

23

United States

0.35

794

4,660

19

37

Sources: OECD Family Database (www.oecd.org/els/social/family/database); Benefits and Wages 2007: OECD Indicators (Paris:
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, 2007).
Notes: The first column shows public ECEC spending on children aged five and younger. Public spending per child is in U.S. dollars for
2005, adjusted for purchasing power parity. Net child-care costs are for 2004 for full-time formal care of children aged two or three,
and are defined as total fees minus cash benefits, rebates, and tax concessions measured as a percentage of family income. Net
child-care costs are calculated for dual-earner families whose incomes are equal to 167 percent of the national average wage and for
sole-parent families with incomes equal to 100 percent of the average wage.
— Not available.

payment generally become nearly universal
at some point during this later period,
although families are still often required to
make a financial contribution.
At one end of the continuum, the Nordic
countries use an integrated and nearly
universal ECEC system, where care starts
when parental leave ends (generally around
age one or two) and continues with an
increasingly education-oriented component
until the child enters primary school at the
relatively late age of seven. ECEC spending
is high in these countries—around 1 percent
of GDP for children five and under in
Denmark, Iceland, and Sweden—and the

expenditures are especially large during the
first three years of life. One reason is that
care facilities are open about eleven hours a
day year-round. Another is that the child-care
workers in these nations typically have a
university degree and are highly trained in
early child care. In other countries training
levels are typically lower for infant and
toddler caregivers than for those caring for
older children in preschool settings. Belgium,
France, and Italy provide fewer services
during the first three years of life, but formal
care becomes nearly universal and extensive
by age three. Tables 3 and 4 provide descriptive information on care arrangements, costs,
and financing.
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Gender roles in Austria, Germany, and the
Netherlands are fairly traditional in that
mothers provide most of the care to young
children. As a result, relatively few infants or
toddlers are regularly placed in nonparental
settings, particularly in formal modes, and
then for relatively few hours. Public ECEC
spending is therefore limited during the first
three years but becomes more generous
thereafter. Universal entitlements to preschool begin at age three or four but the
programs often run for only part of a day or
involve long (two-hour) lunch breaks or
closures on some weekday afternoons,
making it difficult for parents to work full
time without alternative sources of care.
Care arrangements during the first three
years of life are often integrated with parental
leave rights, with lengthier leaves implying
less extensive use of nonparental care. For
example, Finland combines long durations
of highly paid parental leave with minimal
support for publicly financed early child care,
whereas Denmark provides shorter leave but
higher rates of child-care coverage. Figure 1
illustrates how lengthy paid leaves are typically associated with reductions in the use of
formal care and increased (exclusive) reliance
on parents for regular child care.69
The U.S. system is most similar to other
Anglo-Saxon nations (Canada, Great Britain,
and Ireland) and Switzerland, which all rely
on private, market-driven decentralized
child care for much of the preschool period.
Universal rights to early education begin at
relatively late ages, with one result being that
three- and four-year-olds are placed in early
education programs or other types of formal care comparatively infrequently. Public
ECEC spending is limited in these countries,
particularly during the first three years, and
most of it comes as (narrowly focused) tax
52
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deductions or credits.70 One consequence is
that the net cost to parents of placing twoand three-year-olds in formal care is high (see
the last two columns of table 4). However,
Great Britain is moving toward the more
typical European system, where educationoriented preschool is common and inexpensive beginning around age three.
ECEC in the United States remains distinctive in at least two ways. First, public investment in care during the first three years of
life is smaller, both in absolute terms and
as a percentage of GDP, than in any of the
comparison countries (the most similar are
Germany and the Netherlands). Second,
the United States has the lowest enrollment
in formal care (which includes preschool)
by five-year-olds and among the smallest
for four-year-olds, suggesting continuing
challenges for many working families during these years, as well as possible negative
consequences for children not receiving
education-oriented care at these ages.

Employment Consequences
A large body of U.S. research has examined
how child-care prices influence the employment rates of mothers (less often these
studies also look at work hours). Virtually all
analyses indicate that higher prices reduce
labor supply, although the predicted magnitudes differ substantially. Two reviews of
research conducted before 2000 suggest
that child-care cost elasticities of maternal
employment range from 0 to slightly over
-1.0, with the most credible estimates varying between -0.1 and -0.5 (an elasticity of -0.5
indicates that a 10 percent increase in childcare prices reduces maternal employment by
around 5 percent).71 This uncomfortably wide
range of predicted effects reflects the difficulties researchers face in adequately accounting
for the choice of preferred child-care modes
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Figure 1. Use of Care during First Three Years of Life As a Function of Paid Parental Leave
a. Share using formal child care
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b. Share using only parental care
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Source: See tables 2 and 3.
Note: The dashed line indicates the linear regression estimate of the predicted relationship. Country abbreviations: Austria (AT),
Belgium (BE), Denmark (DK), Finland (FI), France (FR), Germany (DE), Greece (EL), Iceland (IS), Ireland (IE), Italy (IT), the Netherlands
(NL), Norway (NO), Portugal (PT), Spain (ES), Sweden (SE), United Kingdom (UK).

(which may include inexpensive or free
sources of informal care) and for nonrandom
selection into child-care use and employment.
Research that examines the period since the
1996 reform of the welfare system continues
to provide disparate estimates of child-care

cost elasticities, within the range of those
obtained using data from before the mid1990s. Nevertheless, almost all studies
indicate that lower child-care costs promote
maternal work, particularly full-time employment, especially for single mothers and those
with young children or relatively high
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child-care expenses.72 Research for other
countries also typically finds a negative
relationship between child-care prices and
maternal employment, although with small
effects where nonparental day care at young
ages is common.73
These investigations may not fully indicate
the effects of direct government subsidies,
because families may treat these subsidies
differently from other sources of child-care
cost reductions.74 Analyses of child-care
subsidies focused on low-income families
during the era before welfare reform indicate
positive but, again, often widely varying and
small employment effects.75 Subsidies
provided after welfare reform appear to have
large effects, however, especially for the
low-income (usually single-parent) families
they target. In particular, the probability that
single mothers work and use formal, centerbased care increases while rates of nonemployment or employment combined with the
use of informal child care falls.76 Public
ECEC funding also increases maternal
employment in other countries. An analysis
of nineteen OECD countries predicts that
raising public child-care expenditures from
the sample average to the level spent in
Denmark—the highest of the nations analyzed—would increase the labor force
participation rates of women aged twenty-five
to fifty-four by 4.4 percentage points, from a
base of 76.4 percent.77
Universal ECEC entitlements also appear to
raise the number of women in the workforce.
Two innovative U.S. studies find that the
availability of public kindergarten strongly
increased the employment of single mothers
whose youngest child was five years old (and
so eligible for kindergarten) but had a weaker
or nonexistent influence on married women
or unmarried females who also had younger
54
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children.78 A program in Quebec that
charged just $5 a day for child care for oneto four-year-olds, between 1997 and 2000, led
to a 13–14 percent rise in the employment of
mothers with children of this age.79
ECEC service expansions, particularly those
aimed at younger children, did not always
increase maternal employment, however. The
provision of free prekindergarten services to
four-year-olds in Georgia and Oklahoma had
little impact on maternal employment, nor
did a Norwegian reform, during the mid1970s, that dramatically increased the availability of heavily subsidized child-care slots
for three- to six-year-olds.80 In both cases,
public subsidies may have “crowded out” the
use of informal care. Whether that is a desirable outcome depends on relative costs and
benefits of different modes of ECEC.

Child Health and Development
The consequences of ECEC policies for child
health and cognitive or social development
cannot be completely separated from those of
parental leave policies or of parental employment during the child’s first years of life. This
discussion thus largely abstracts from studies
of work and infancy, most of which suggest
that maternal job-holding or long work hours
have negative consequences for their infants.81
Although the related literature is too vast to
be fully described, an overall conclusion is
that the quality of care matters. Put simply,
high-quality care mitigates any negative
consequences of ECEC and enhances its
benefits.82 At one extreme, favorable shortand long-term benefits (such as gains in
cognitive development and eduational
attainment) have been obtained from
expensive, high-quality, and comprehensive
“model” interventions aimed at disadvantaged
children, such as the Carolina Abecedarian
Project or Perry Preschool Project. But these
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projects are unlikely to be replicated in broad
nationwide or state-level interventions, so I
do not elaborate upon them.
Formal (center- or school-based) ECEC
received immediately before kindergarten
appears to promote school readiness.
Children, particularly those who are disadvantaged, who attend prekindergarten in the
year before formal schooling begin that
formal schooling with better math and
reading skills, although some of these gains
may be transitory or offset by later compensatory education that targets less-prepared
children.83 Early center-based care also
predicts somewhat higher rates of behavior
problems in the late toddler years and at
school entry, however.84 More generally,
formal day care earlier in life may have fewer
beneficial effects, particularly for children
who receive long hours of such care at very
young ages.85
ECEC has mixed and generally modest
effects on child health and safety. Use of
nonparental care in the first two years of life
increases the risk of infectious diseases, particularly respiratory ailments, but this exposure may confer some subsequent protection
from allergies and asthma (because exposure
to microorganisms stimulates immune system
responses).86 On average, children are safer
in child-care settings than at home. Head
Start participation is also associated with better dental care and overall health as well as
with reductions in obesity.87
Research on other countries indicates diverse
consequences of establishing or expanding
formal child-care programs. The provision
of almost free universal care to preschoolage children in Quebec was associated with
increased behaviorial problems among twoand three-year-olds.88 No similar behavioral

effects were found for most Danish threeyear-olds enrolled in preschools (although the
study found some deleterious consequences
for those in family day care).89 Finally,
expansion of highly subsidized formal child
care in Norway during the 1970s may have
increased completed education and earnings
at thirty to thirty-three years of age.90 The
very different findings in these studies might
reflect heterogeneous quality and age effects.
Expensive and presumably high-quality
care was provided in the two Scandinavian
countries, whereas the Quebec expansion
consisted largely of (generally lower-quality)
home-based care, often supplied to very
young children.

Overall Assessment
Taken together, the studies are more ambiguous about the overall consequences of ECEC
policies than of parental and maternity leave
policies. One reason for this uncertainty
is the diverse nature of the policies themselves, which vary substantially in the types
of services provided or subsidized, the ages
of the children covered, and the modes in
which the care occurs. A second reason is the
difficulty of determining which outcomes are
of key interest (for example, cognitive test
scores at school entry versus long-term educational and developmental outcomes) and
how to accurately measure them. That said,
it seems clear that new U.S. efforts to cut
the cost or increase the availability of ECEC
services would make it easier for mothers to
work, although the size of the employment
response is uncertain and probably dependent on the specific changes implemented.
From the perspective of children, the arguments for expanding ECEC policies are
strongest for those focused on disadvantaged
toddlers or children approaching school
entry. Many other countries have implemented or moved toward providing public
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prekindergarten to all children. The case for
doing so in the United States would be considerably strengthened if such efforts were
combined with improvements in the quality
of the (often poor) care currently provided.

Where Do We Go from Here?
The United States provides relatively limited
public support for the efforts of households
with preschool-age children to balance the
competing responsibilities of work and family
life. Rights to parental leave are short and
unpaid in all but a few states, in contrast to
the paid and often lengthy work absences
available in many other industrialized
countries. The contrasts between the United
States and the comparison nations are not
quite as stark for the provision of ECEC.
Nonetheless, in the United States ECEC is
primarily a private responsibility, whereas
most of the comparison nations have moved
toward universal entitlements to public prekindergarten, beginning at age three or four,
and many have much greater public involvement in child care at younger ages.
A first issue, therefore, is to determine the
extent of any desire among Americans to
raise the support for families with young
children. The answer is not entirely obvious. The United States has long followed a
path of “exceptionalism,” where citizens have
viewed differences between U.S. policies and
practices and those of other countries with
pride. This perspective complements a long
tradition of limited government involvement,
reliance on the free market, and suspicion of
public efforts to solve social problems. There
is nevertheless reason to believe that most
Americans would like to see more comprehensive efforts to address issues of workfamily balance. For instance, a poll conducted
in 2009 by the Rockefeller Foundation and
TIME revealed that 77 percent of adults
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think that “businesses should be required
to provide paid family and medical leave for
every family that needs it,” with 73 percent
stating that “business should provide their
employers with more child care benefits,” and
59 percent agreeing that “the government
should provide more funding for child care to
support parents who work.”91 The remaining
discussion therefore assumes that increased
assistance is desirable and considers how such
help could be provided.
Probably the first question to address is
whether parental leave and ECEC policies
should be universal or targeted. Observed
practices vary across both countries and policies. All of the comparison nations provide
universal entitlements to paid parental leave,
although often with more extended rights
for selected groups (such as those with birth
complications or larger families). ECEC
policies exhibit more variation. Expansions of
prekindergarten programs and the integration of early day care into broader education
systems suggest a movement toward universality. Yet several countries remain closer to
the U.S. model of fragmented and mostly privately financed care, providing public support
only to specific groups such as low-income or
sole-parent families. Nor does the empirical
evidence unambiguously indicate the desired
direction for policy. Most studies suggest
that children gain from high-quality ECEC
immediately before school entry, but the
results are less clear for care at younger ages
(particularly if its quality is questionable).
ECEC generally has the most positive consequences for disadvantaged children, a finding
that suggests potential support for targeted
interventions. However, universality may
offer additional benefits, including increasing
the political support for high-quality (usually
more expensive) programs.
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Any policy change designed
to ease the difficulties in
balancing the needs of
work and family will be
controversial, requiring a
careful effort to weigh both
the costs and benefits of
possible interventions while
respecting diverse and at times
conflicting American values.
If greater assistance is to be provided to
families with young children, it must be paid
for. International evidence suggests that
the costs are not overwhelming, particularly
when compared with those of other programs
targeting children (such as formal education) or seniors (such as public pensions and
medical care). But these financing issues are
nontrivial in the current era of large budget deficits and rising costs of other public
programs. Once again there are two main
alternatives: public versus private funding. In
nations with strong traditions of social insurance, parental leave policies and ECEC programs are viewed as a national responsibility,
and the costs are largely borne by the general
public. At the other extreme, the expenses
can be directly covered by individuals or their
employers or through taxes whose incidence
falls largely upon the affected groups.
“Employer mandates” have often been implemented in the United States and are attractive
because they do not impose costs directly
on the government. However, they are likely

to result in wage decreases for groups most
likely to use the benefits (such as women of
childbearing age) as employers attempt to
pass the costs through to their employees.92
Moreover, if institutional barriers are enacted
to prevent reductions in earnings for these
workers, companies may become reluctant to
hire persons likely to use the benefits, leading
to an overall decline in their employment.
From an economic perspective, broad payment systems have the substantial advantage
of reducing the incentives employers might
otherwise have to avoid employing (or investing in) groups with high levels of expected
program use. Such systems also provide
insurance, in the most fundamental sense, for
the costs of expensive and not fully predictable outcomes. Moreover, to the extent that
children represent a “public good,” it is
appropriate to spread these costs throughout
the economy.
Public financing can be provided through
either broadly distributed payroll taxes or
general revenues. Payroll taxes reduce incentives to work because they decrease the net
(after-tax) wage, although when program
expenses are spread across all workers, the
effect on incentives may be fairly small. In
addition, payroll taxes can be quite regressive
(that is, the tax rate is greater for low earners
than for high earners) if the taxes are paid
only up to an earnings threshold, as currently
occurs for Social Security but not Medicare.93
The use of general tax revenues has several
advantages. First, it is the broadest-based
source of funding and so provides the
fewest incentives to discriminate against
high-use groups. Second, financing comes
from unearned as well as earned sources of
income, implying that work disincentives
are minimized. Finally, such financing is
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consistent with the perspective that parental
leave and ECEC represent social investments
in children and families. Conversely, the use
of general revenues may engender particularly strong political opposition, particularly
in an era of tight budgets and limited political
support for federally funded social programs.
It may also encourage some individuals to
“game the system” (by working just long
enough to qualify for public benefits, for
example), and may sometimes crowd out
efficiently operating private arrangements.
The United States faces many challenges in
supporting the efforts of households with
young children to balance the competing
needs of work and family life. Any policy
change designed to ease the difficulties in
balancing these needs will be controversial,
requiring a careful effort to weigh both the
costs and benefits of possible interventions
while respecting diverse and at times conflicting American values. That said, previous
research suggests that policies establishing
rights to short parental leaves increase time
at home with infants and slightly improve the
job continuity of mothers, with small, but
positive long-run consequences for mothers
and children. Therefore, it probably makes
sense to provide moderate extensions of
existing U.S. leave entitlements (up to several
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months in duration), with some form of
payment during the leave period being
necessary to facilitate its use among lessadvantaged parents. The consequences of
lengthy paid leaves are much less certain, but
there is little realistic possibility that these
will be considered in the United States in the
foreseeable future.
Reaching consensus on desired changes
in policies related to early care and education may be still more complicated, given
the often ambiguous results of previous
research. However, efforts to improve the
quality of care provided, while maintaining
or enhancing affordability, are almost certainly desirable. The most obvious method of
achieving these twin objectives is to provide
increased government support through subsidy arrangements or the direct provision of
services. In an ideal world, such efforts would
probably be most efficiently targeted toward
low-income and disadvantaged parents, for
whom the need and benefits are probably
the greatest. However, the history of social
programs in the United States and Europe
suggests that there may be greater benefits
from universal programs that build a stronger
base of political support both for financing
and the maintenance of quality.
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Summary
Most working parents face a common dilemma—how to care for their children when they
are not in school but the parents are at work. In this article Kathleen Christensen, Barbara
Schneider, and Donnell Butler describe the predictable and unpredictable scheduling demands
school-age children place on working couples and single working parents.
The authors assess the potential capacity of schools to help meet the needs of working families
through changes in school schedules and after-school programs and conclude that the flexibility
parents need to balance family-work responsibilities probably cannot be found in the school
setting. They argue that workplaces are better able than schools to offer the flexibility that
working parents need to attend to basic needs of their children, as well as to engage in activities
that enhance their children’s academic performance and emotional and social well-being.
Two types of flexible work practices seem especially well suited to parents who work: flextime
arrangements that allow parents to coordinate their work schedules with their children’s school
schedules, and policies that allow workers to take short periods of time off—a few hours or a
day or two—to attend a parent-teacher conference, for example, or care for a child who has
suddenly fallen ill. Many companies that have instituted such policies have benefited through
employees’ greater job satisfaction and employee retention.
Yet despite these measured benefits to employers, workplaces often fall short of being family
friendly. Many employers do not offer such policies or offer them only to employees at certain
levels or in certain types of jobs. Flexible work practices are almost nonexistent for low-income
workers, who are least able to afford alternative child care and may need flexibility the most.
Moreover the authors find that even employees in firms with flexible practices such as telecommuting may be reluctant to take advantage of them, because the workplace culture explicitly
or implicitly stigmatizes or penalizes employees for choosing these work arrangements. The
authors conclude by making a case for creating a workplace culture that supports flexibility.
Such a culture, they argue, would enable working parents to better meet the responsibilities of
their jobs as they care for and build strong relationships with their children.
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ore than half of all
children under age
eighteen now live in
households with two
employed parents or an
employed single parent.1 For many of these
households, parenting has grown increasingly
complicated, with the structure and demands
of the workplace often colliding with parents’
basic responsibilities for supervision and
involvement in their children’s lives. The
collision is most noticeable where the relatively rigid schedules governing when and
where work is to be done conflict not only
with equally rigid school schedules but also
with children’s needs, both predictable and
unpredictable. Parents whose work schedules
do not coincide with their school-age children’s
schedules must arrange for the predictable—
transporting their children to and from school
and finding care for them during the gap
between the end of the school day and the
end of the workday and during school vacations. Parents must also be prepared for the
unpredictable—an emergency such as a
child’s sudden illness that requires them
either to leave work to care for the child
or to find someone quickly who can provide
that care.
This article examines the scheduling challenges working families with school-age
children face and the ways flexibility at
school and at parents’ workplaces might help
parents meet the needs of their children and
fulfill their responsibilities to their employer.
Seeing little likelihood that changes in school
schedules can provide sufficient flexibility to
aid parents, we argue not only that the necessary flexibility is best offered in the parents’
workplaces but that a supportive workplace
culture needs to be developed for flexibility
practices to reach their full potential. We
conclude by identifying several employers
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with well-designed flexibility practices that
genuinely serve both working parents and
their employers.

Parent Roles in Their Children’s
Lives: Supervision and Involvement
Full-time jobs that require rigid start and
end times or that entail early morning and
evening meetings or overnight travel can
encroach on the time available to parents to
supervise and be involved in their children’s
lives.2 Parents must either provide child care
for the times when they cannot be present or
alter their work schedules so they can be at
home at the same time their school-age children are. For those in low-paying jobs, the
added constraint of limited resources makes
child-care arrangements even more complicated and problematic.3
Supervision, a primary responsibility of
parenting, includes those activities parents
undertake to ensure that their children’s basic
physical and safety needs are met. Being late
to pick up a child at school, for example, can
have grave safety consequences, especially
if the school closes and no adults are on the
premises. The degree of supervision to keep
school-age children safe varies depending
on the chronological age of the child and the
location of the school and home. At a minimum, parents have to ensure that someone
is available to take care of children’s meals
and transportation needs before and after the
school day. Some older children can manage
these responsibilities on their own, but someone should still check on their whereabouts
before and after school, on how they spend
their weekends and with whom, and on how
they are handling their nutritional needs.
The structure of the workplace constrains the
ability of working parents to attend to these
basic supervisory responsibilities.4 For those
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in autonomous jobs, communicating with
children during the day is not a problem;
however, in many kinds of jobs, employees
are prohibited from making personal calls
or their communications are monitored.
Moreover, the nature of some jobs severely
curtails opportunities to attend to the basic
needs of children, such as leaving work early
to take a child to a pediatric appointment.5
Involvement represents those parental
activities that directly relate to children’s
academic, social, and emotional well-being.
Parents provide the most direct and salient
role models for their children’s academic and
social development. One of the most important factors in children’s school success is how
actively involved their parents are in their
education.6 Overwhelming evidence from
decades of research shows that the actions
parents take with their children—from
reading to them to attending school meetings
to helping them with homework—can
enhance their motivation to learn, raise their
educational expectations, and improve their
performance.7 This confidence in the value of
parental engagement has prompted federal
legislators to include specific guidance in the
latest reauthorization of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act on the activities
parents may undertake to assist their children’s
education.8 States have also responded by
developing websites showing how parents can
become involved in their children’s learning.9
The press for more parental involvement in
education activities is related in part to the
evolving societal view of what now constitutes
“good parenting.” The term “helicopter
parents” captures this theme of paying close
attention to one’s child even through young
adulthood.10 Concerned that their children
might lose out in the schooling game, parents
(primarily those in the middle and upper

The structure of the
workplace constrains the
ability of working parents to
attend to basic supervisory
responsibilities.
classes) are heavily engaged, perhaps overly
so, in “cultivating” their children for successful adult lives.11 But even parents who do not
“hover” over their school-age children face a
scheduler’s dilemma of organizing and
shuffling transportation for play dates, team
practices, arts and music lessons, and tutoring
sessions.12
Much like supervision, parents’ involvement
with their children can be determined in part
by work schedules. How parents cope with
the demands of supervision and involvement
depends on the predictability of the situation.
But even in the most predictable situations,
the structure of the workplace can take a
toll on parents’ abilities to provide adequate
supervision and involvement.

Predictable Supervision
One of the most predictable responsibilities
of parents is to ensure that their children
attend school. (Although the number of students being home schooled is growing, their
parents’ supervisory responsibilities are considerably different from the ones described
here.) Most states require that children start
school by age five and remain in school until
age eighteen. In 2010 approximately 55.9
million children were enrolled in public and
private schools in the United States.13 The
number of days in the school year and the
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number of instructional hours per day that
children are expected to attend are mandated
by each state (or local school districts in the
seven states with no formal policy). Most
states require a minimum of 180 days; however, several states require fewer than 175
days.14 These laws apply to both public and
private schools.

news stories have suggested that more breaks
make it even more difficult for parents to
juggle their schedules and supervise their
children.18 Some schools have moved to a
four-day school week, which presents problems for parents working standard shifts who
now have to find child care for one full day
during the workweek.19

A 180-day school year leaves at least 185 days
in the year when parents have to manage
their children’s full day care. Weekends can
be especially troublesome for parents who
have to work on those days. But even parents
who do not work on weekends still have to
make arrangements for their children’s care
on at least 81 weekdays during the year when
their children are not scheduled to be in
school—holidays, school vacations, and summer breaks. Among industrialized countries,
the United States has one of the shortest
school years, with two and a half months for
summer vacation.15

A typical school day rarely coincides with a
typical workday. A U.S. Department of Labor
report estimates that only “64 percent of a
fulltime worker’s standard work schedule is
covered by the hours children are typically in
school.”20 The commute to and from work can
lengthen that coverage gap. Typically, students
are dismissed from school between 2:00 p.m.
and 3:00 p.m., while most full-time employed
parents leave work sometime between 5:00
p.m. and 7:00 p.m., leaving a gap between
school and work of roughly fifteen to twentyfive hours a week.21 These numbers can be
even more daunting for a parent who works
long hours or mandatory overtime.

Although school holidays and vacations
are predictable, they are not always convenient for working parents, who may not be
able to take a day off when schools close
on a Monday for Washington’s Birthday,
Columbus Day, or Veteran’s Day or for ten
days around Christmas. Moreover, teacher
professional days, mandated by states or
union contracts, can add up to another five
to ten full or half-days a year when school
is closed and working parents must arrange
care for their children.16
More recently, schools facing budgetary
constraints and pressure to increase or maintain the number of instructional hours have
altered their school calendar, which typically
starts in September and ends in June. Some
schools have moved to year-round schedules
with more breaks during the year.17 Several
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The proportion of time that working parents
spend directly with their school-age children
on their care and educational activities seems
somewhat limited. Parents with standard
thirty-five-hour workweeks spend on average
slightly under six hours a week, including
weekends, providing direct care for their
children aged six through seventeen.22
Women are more likely to spend more time
(a little more than seven hours) compared
with men, who spend about four hours a
week. Most direct care is related to physical
needs, such as feeding (one-and-a-half hours
a week), followed by education-related
activities, such as helping with homework
(fifty minutes a week).
What is important to underscore about these
hours is that they are averaged across a wide
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spectrum of age groups, and certainly older
children are on their own for much more
time than younger children. Nevertheless,
the total amount of time working parents
spend with their children on school days,
either in direct care or just being together,
seems relatively small.
School-age children, on average, are alone
without adult supervision before and after
school for nearly fourteen hours a week, or
nearly three hours a day.23 The number of
children in kindergarten through eighth
grade left alone after school rose from 14.3
million (25 percent) in 2004 to 15.1 million
(26 percent) in 2009.24 Children with regularly scheduled non-self-care arrangements
spend an average of nearly five hours a week
before school and nine hours a week after
school in such care. Generally younger
children are more likely to be in the care of a
nonrelative or center before and after school,
whereas older children are more likely to
care for themselves. Black children are more
likely than any other racial or ethnic group to
receive nonparental care before school and to
care for themselves. Regularly scheduled
nonrelative before- and after-school care
appears related to household income, with
families earning more than $25,000 more
likely to use center or school-based care.
A nationally representative parent study, conducted by the National Center for Education
Statistics, examined the before- and afterschool care of kindergarteners through eighth
graders and found that about one-fifth of
these children were in regularly scheduled
nonparental arrangements before school at
least once a month, and about half were in
such arrangements after school.25 Children
not in nonparental care arrangements were
in their parents’ care. A later NCES study
looked just at after-school arrangements and

found that 40 percent of children in eighth
grade or under were in formal nonparental care arrangements at least once a week.
The three most commonly used after-school
arrangements were center- or school-based
care (20 percent of all kindergarteners
through eighth graders), care by a relative
(15 percent), and self-care (12 percent);
some children were in more than one
arrangement.26
Single-parent households and households
where mothers work full time are likely to
have nonparental care arrangements for their
children before and after school. Children of
mothers who work full time are more likely to
have before-school arrangements (31 percent
of all mothers working full time) than children of mothers who work part time (12 percent) or who are not employed (9 percent).
The patterns for after-school care are similar.
Although most children of working mothers
participate in one after-school care arrangement on a regular basis, almost a third of
working mothers (32 percent) piece together
different arrangements to cover the hours
when they cannot provide supervision.27
Children who care for themselves or who
receive care from a relative are more likely to
be cared for in their own home than somewhere else. Most relatives who provide care
are grandmothers of the children (52 percent) or siblings (21 percent). Public schools
provide the majority of center- or schoolbased care (55 percent); the remainder is
provided by private schools and care centers
outside the school. Surprisingly, parents
report no statistically significant differences
among the types of activities children engage
in before and after school regardless of the
kind of care arrangement. Homework is the
most frequent activity in all types of care,
followed by television watching (with the
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exception of center- or school-based care),
and then outdoor and indoor play.28
As children mature, the activities they engage
in change. Eighth graders are more likely to
participate in sports, academic pursuits, and
community service activities than children
in kindergarten through fifth grade. Most
of these activities are sponsored by the
children’s schools. Parents often count on
organized after-school programs to bridge the
gap in supervision and enrichment for their
children between the end of the school day
and the time parents return home from work.

After-School Programs
In the past two decades, private foundation
and government funding has resulted in a
significant increase in the number of afterschool programs, defined as programs that
provide enriching activities for children in a
safe space after the school day ends.
Afterschool Alliance, a coalition of public,
private, and nonprofit groups dedicated to
raising awareness and expanding resources
for after-school programs, estimates that the
number of school-age children participating
in these programs rose from 6.5 million (11
percent) in 2004 to 8.4 million (15 percent)
in 2009.29 In addition to helping fill the gap
between the end of the school day and the
end of the workday, these programs are often
credited with reducing crime and drug use
and otherwise keeping kids out of trouble,
and with increasing student academic
achievement.30 The strength of these claims
is limited, however, because most after-school
program evaluations have serious methodological limitations related to selection bias,
accurate counts of the actual number of
after-school participation hours per student,
the types of activities engaged in, and program attrition.31
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Barriers to children’s participation in afterschool programs include access, program
costs, and age-appropriateness of offerings.32
Many children lack transportation to programs
that are located away from their school.
According to one survey, 38 percent of parents
of kindergarten children through eighth
graders who are not in an after-school program would enroll them if a program were
available in their community.33 On average,
after-school programs cost $67 a week per
child, and 52 percent of parents report cost as
being a barrier to enrollment.34 Additionally,
after-school programs often fit the developmental trajectory of a specific age range. This
issue is particularly challenging for preteens
who have lost interest in after-school programs
aimed at younger elementary school students
but are not yet developmentally ready for
activities targeted to older adolescents.
Other extracurricular activities that can take
place on weekends and in summers and that
can be sponsored by organizations other than
schools include sports, clubs, and lessons.
Nationally, nearly 60 percent of children
aged six through seventeen participated in at
least one extracurricular activity in 2000, with
older children participating more frequently
(37 percent for those aged twelve through
seventeen; 31 percent for those aged six
through eleven).35 Younger children were
more likely to participate in lessons after
school or on the weekends, whereas older
children were more likely to participate
in sports.
Out-of-school activities have been shown to
positively influence adolescents’ social,
educational, civic, and physical development.36
Selection of these activities appears to be
affected not only by the interests of adolescents and their peers but also by parents’
work schedules, family resources, and the
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Out-of-school activities have
been shown to positively
influence adolescents’ social,
educational, civic, and
physical development.
offerings in surrounding communities.37
Transportation is always a concern especially
if the child needs to be driven to the program
when the parents are at work.38 Less is known
about how parents cope, both at work and
emotionally, with arranging for such activities.39 One notable study of 936 full-time
employed dual-earner couples with a schoolage child found that working parents’ concerns about their children’s after-school
arrangements were associated with job
disruptions such as being distracted or
drained of energy at work, making on-the-job
errors, turning down requests for overtime or
travel, and missing deadlines or meetings.
Although we are unaware of any definitive
studies on the issue, parental stress related to
after-school arrangements appears to have an
impact not only on parents and their children
but also on employers in the form of untold
losses in productivity.

Reorganizing School Schedules to
Accommodate Working Parents
Because schools are places where children
are likely to receive adequate supervisory
care and because some school-based afterschool programs have been instrumental in
improving children’s performance, one
frequent suggestion is to reorganize the
formal school day to more closely match
parents’ work schedules either by extending
the school day or lengthening the school year.

Seemingly reasonable solutions on their face,
these proposals may not garner much support
among parents or their children. A recent
poll conducted by Heather Boushey and
funded by the Rockefeller Foundation and
Time surveyed 3,500 adults, who were asked
what changes were necessary for working
parents to balance their job or business, their
marriage, and their children. Fifty-one
percent of respondents said that their own
workplaces should be more flexible, while
only 11 percent suggested lengthening school
hours or the school year.40
Why so little apparent interest in changing
the length of the school day? One reason
may be the roughly 3.5 million teachers
working in schools in the United States. The
majority of them are women, more than 70
percent of them are married, and some of
them are likely to have children in school.41
Historically, women chose this occupation
in part because the workday corresponded
to their own children’s school schedule.42 A
recent study found that most teachers chose
the profession because of the flexibility it
gave them with their families.43 It seems
reasonable to assume that the current school
schedule is compatible with family needs for
a considerable number of teachers. Parents
who are self-employed or who work shifts
also may find the current school day compatible with their work schedules.
Lengthening the school year is typically
proposed as a way to raise academic achievement, not as a solution to problems of familywork balance. Whether a longer school year
would in fact raise achievement is questionable. The quality of the research evidence is
uneven, and even the most rigorous studies
show that four-day school weeks and yearround schooling have little effect on student
performance.44 Empirical evidence of the
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consequences of changing the school schedule on the family-work balance is limited,
and the issue clearly suggests a direction for
future research.
Another proposal for addressing the needs of
working parents and children is to increase
access to after-school programs. This option
may be desirable for primary school children,
but whether it has much appeal for families
with middle or high school children is
unknown. Little research examines whether
parents and their children aged twelve to
eighteen, regardless of their discretionary
resources, would actively support and
participate in after-school programs if they
were more widely available. In the current
climate of intense parenting, many families
may have neither the time nor the interest in
having their children participate in afterschool or community-based programs that
extend the formal school day because their
children are already overscheduled in
fee-for-service tutoring or academic engagement programs.45 Lack of interest is also
likely among families with limited economic
resources, because they rely on their teenagers to help with after-school care of younger
children or to work after school to contribute
to household expenses. In addition, adolescence is marked by independence and
separation, so the appeal of after-school
programs may be limited for many of today’s
teenagers, especially if friends or other
sources of entertainment are beckoning.
Regardless of the extent of parental demand
for after-school programs, the suppliers—
which often include U.S. public elementary
and secondary schools—are experiencing
severe economic cutbacks, with teachers
being dismissed and programs being discontinued out of concern for costs. Current
resources barely cover formal school programs
76
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for most children. In public schools across the
country, parents are making donations to keep
art and music classes and libraries operational.
In many schools students have to pay a fee to
participate in after-school sports. Given the
current economic climate and the public cries
to cut public spending, even for education, it
seems unrealistic to expect changes in the
school schedule or significant additions to
after-school programs that would help parents
balance their work-family responsibilities.

Unpredictable Supervision
From time to time all parents must cope
with unpredictable situations involving their
children. By their very definition, unpredictable situations can occur on any given day
and fall outside prearranged care; it is in
these situations where workplace flexibility is
most salient.46 The most common example is
a child who falls ill and needs direct personal
care. On average, a child is likely to miss
three to five days a school year because of
illness or injury.47 The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention estimate that 20–25
percent of all children under age eighteen
will sustain a severe injury that entails
medical attention, missed school, or bed
rest.48 The financial and emotional costs of
children’s illnesses on working parents have
not been well researched; however, a recent
study found that at least 25 percent of surveyed households in Pennsylvania reported
lost vacation or sick time during an unexpected week-long school closing resulting
from an influenza outbreak.49 Unforeseeable
weather-related events such as storms may
require parents either to keep their child at
home or pick their child up early at school.
Threats of severe weather-related events
such as hurricanes and tornadoes can evoke
fear and worry on the part of parents, leading
them to take unexpected time off from work
to ensure their children are safe.
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Living in high-risk neighborhoods troubled
by social disorganization, limited social
networks, and insufficient community-based
resources, such as public recreational programs, can create additional challenges for
working parents who themselves are likely
to have limited household resources.50 For
example, the local tax revenue base for lowincome neighborhoods often impedes the
establishment and sustainability of adequate
out-of-school programs for youth.51 Parents
with limited resources are more likely to
rely on in-home management to protect
their child from the dangers of their surroundings.52 The stress on parents in these
situations is also exacerbated because of
heightened concern that something life
threatening could unexpectedly happen to
their child in the neighborhood or in their
home. Both at work and while commuting,
these working parents spend countless hours
worrying that their child is safe and has not
been caught up in a violent assault, home
invasion, or random shooting.53
For families in more advantaged neighborhoods, the events, predictable and unpredictable, of everyday life requiring parent
supervision are often more manageable, in
part because parents may be able to afford
more care for their children. These parents
are also more likely to have social networks
they can rely on to look after their children.54
The concept of reciprocity in strong social
networks can be especially helpful for working parents as they juggle arrangements for
car pools, sports events, and unexpected early
dismissals from school. Working parents,
even those with economic resources, do not
necessarily form neighborhood social networks on their own but rely on their children
to do so for them.55 Furthermore, social
networks that parents form at work do not
necessarily transfer to their neighborhood

lives, especially when most workplaces are
on average fifteen miles away from their
homes.56 Most working parents travel an extra
five to six miles a day dropping off and picking up their children.57 Depending on family
and friends for unpredictable, and in some
cases even for predictable, events is often
problematic for working parents; thus making
even small improvements to workplace flexibility will be substantially beneficial to these
parents and their children.

Discretionary Action: Involvement
and Enrichment
While parental supervision entails meeting
the physical and safety needs of the child,
parental involvement covers those activities
that parents undertake to enhance their
child’s academic performance and emotional
and social well-being. Involvement is voluntary on the part of the parent and can be
predictable; examples are setting aside time
for the parent to help with homework,
arranging summer school or camps, visiting
prospective colleges, and being accessible
through text messages or calls. Being involved
with the school can help parents learn how
best to help their children with homework,
what school-related topics to discuss at home,
and the importance of high educational
expectations. But involvement requires time
and resources that are generally related to
household income and family priorities. Most
middle- and upper-income parents realize the
importance of navigating the U.S. educational
system by selecting the best schools possible
and the right teachers and by emphasizing to
their children the consequences of mediocre
test score performance. Given the complexity
of the educational system, securing advantages for one’s children requires parents not
only to engage with the school but also to
know teachers and school policies.58 Lowwage workers, even those who place a priority
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on being involved with their children’s
education, are unlikely to have the financial
resources or flexible work schedules needed
to help ensure their children’s success
in school.
Parental involvement can have an element of
unpredictability about it, when, for example,
a child is diagnosed with a special learning
need and requires tutoring, or when a child
needs extra help with a homework assignment. Such instances can create additional
pressure and stress on both the child and
the working parent. Being able to help with
homework, be engaged with the school, and
troubleshoot academic problems requires
time, which is in short supply for many working parents, who have little to no flexibility
to alter their schedules so they can be home
when their children are home or at school to
advocate for their children’s best interests.
Low-wage workers face multiple problems
when interfacing with the school. First, many
of these parents believe that they can trust
the school to take care of their children, and
that their own personal involvement is less
important in their children’s education than
that of the teacher.59 Second, because of their
work situations parents may be unable to visit
the school for teacher conferences or other
activities that would support their children’s
educational success.60 The school staff may
view parents who are not at school as uncaring or uninterested.61 Lack of flexible work
situations can make it difficult for parents to
build social relationships and acquire informational material that parents who frequently
visit the school and interact with teachers can
more easily obtain.
A synthesis of empirical experimental
studies of welfare-to-work programs by Lisa
Gennetian and her colleagues suggests that,
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when mothers become employed full time,
adolescents show poorer school performance,
including a higher rate of grade repetition
and greater use of special education services.62
Adolescents with younger siblings had the
most negative effects. Not only were these
children more likely to have poor school
performance, they also were more likely to
be suspended or expelled from or drop out
of school.

With millions of children
needing care at predictable
times before and after school,
flexibility in start and end
times for work could greatly
reduce the parental stress
of finding alternative care
arrangements.
One of the possible explanations for these
results is that low-income parents, especially
those who are single, are likely to have little
control over scheduling their work hours and
are less likely to have access to flexible work
arrangements than do professional employees.63 These types of work conditions are
likely to interfere with parents’ abilities to be
involved with their children’s education, as
well as to supervise their children.

Workplace Flexibility as an
Intervention
According to Labor Department statistics,
more than one-fifth of all working women
have school-age children.64 As that proportion has increased in the past few decades,
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working parents have begun to look to the
workplace for the flexibility they need to
meet their parental responsibilities.

off during the day if needed, can relieve the
stress of unexpected events involving their
children.

Although workplace flexibility is generally
perceived as valuable for both the employer
and employee,65 designing and implementing
flexibility that can meet working parents’
needs present considerable challenges. In
general, two types of flexibility are particularly relevant for working parents: flexible
work arrangements that allow employees
more control over when and where they work
on a daily basis; and formal and informal
time-off policies that allow for short-term
time off (STO). Flexible work arrangements
include flextime (allowing variability in the
start and end times for the workday); compressed workweeks; and various forms of
reduced hours, including part-time, job
sharing, and part-year work. Some flextime
programs also allow employees to bank hours,
that is, to work longer hours, which they may
later “draw out” for a variety of purposes,
including providing care for their children
during school breaks (predictable) or when
they fall ill (unpredictable). Parents report
that banking hours is one of the most preferred options for allowing greater workplace
flexibility with respect to scheduling.66

Many companies find that flexibility benefits
the company as well as the parents. Kraft
Foods, for example, experienced increased
worker satisfaction and retention after it set
up a program that allowed its hourly plant
workers to swap shifts, take single-day
vacations, and request job-sharing arrangements. Similarly, Texas Instruments implemented a workplace flexibility policy that
allows most, but not all, employees to meet
their personal needs by adjusting their work
schedule or telecommuting. The company
specifically highlighted the policy as a way for
employees to cope with doctor’s appointments, sick children, or late-night conference
calls. As a result, Texas Instruments saw
improvements in employee retention rates,
stress levels, and job effectiveness. Moreover,
the company found that team members
temporarily assumed some of the work tasks
of those taking time off, which broadened
and diversified employee skills.68

With millions of children needing care at
predictable times before and after school,
flexibility in start and end times for work
could greatly reduce the parental stress of
finding alternative care arrangements.
Making flexible the start and end times of the
workday could involve a formal policy or an
accepted informal practice that also benefits
employers in the form of increased employee
job satisfaction, engagement, and retention.67
Daily flextime practices that enable employees to vary when they start and end their
workdays, as well as the ability to take time

KPMG LLP, an audit, tax, and advisory firm,
adopted an Alternative Work Arrangement
program, which provides flextime and
flexplace options that employees who are
parents of school-age children now use
regularly. These options include reduced
hours, starting the workday early and ending
it at the end of the school day, and “logging
off” after school and then logging back on
from home in the evening. During the
current recession, KPMG has leveraged its
need to cut costs with employees’ desire for
greater work flexibility and more time off,
particularly during the summer months. The
company now offers a sabbatical program
that provides partially paid leave of four to
twelve weeks. Employees receive 20 percent
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of their regular salary during their time away
and may use accrued personal time off to
offset the pay differential. More than 450
people had signed up for the program
between April 2010, when the program
launched, and the end of 2010. Recognizing
that employees may run short of their own
accrued personal time off during a family
crisis, KPMG has also established a “shared
leave bank” that lets employees donate hours
to help out colleagues in need of additional
personal time off when faced with a medical
crisis in their family.69
Where employers do not provide formal flexibility, there is evidence that some employees
arrange for it informally. Recent research at
an automotive parts plant found that unionized, hourly workers negotiated informal
agreements among themselves to cover for
workers who wanted time off to see their
children in a ball game or to attend a school
event. The workers also share an understanding that reporting such activities to the
supervisor is problematic, and an informal
sanctioning mechanism has made the workplace uncomfortable for those employees
who do not go along with the practice.70 The
researchers concluded that while informal
flexibility created a sense of camaraderie
among employees, it would not be sustainable if unexpected work conditions occurred.

Telecommuting
One type of flexibility that can be useful to
working parents is telecommuting—working
from home. Despite the increased use of
computers that allow for instant messaging,
Internet calls, and video conferencing,
however, telecommuting does not seem to be
gaining momentum. The U.S. government
was an early adopter of telecommuting, but
relatively few workers took advantage of the
program. Currently, the federal government
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lags behind the private sector in this option,
with a smaller percentage of federal employees than private employees telecommuting.71
One reason, found even among high-wage
workers in the private sector, is that those
who telecommute are often perceived as
being less committed to their work than those
employees who work in the office. One
nationally representative sample of collegeeducated women and men found that women
are the more stigmatized when they telecommute. Four of ten women sampled report
having difficulties with co-workers’ behavior
toward them when taking advantage of
this option.72
Even though telecommuting has not been as
popular as other forms of flexibility, welldesigned programs can suit the needs of
employers and employees. 1-800 CONTACTS,
the world’s largest contact lens retailer,
attributes its strong business performance in
large part to its flexibility. The company’s
technology allows its call-center staff to
handle even the most complex orders at
home; those who work in-house may choose
their own schedules. As a result, almost half
of the call-center employees work from
home, and the company has more than 225
different work schedules. Its use of flexible
work arrangements has not only benefited its
employees but also yielded positive business
outcomes; the company’s employee turnover
rates are below one-third of the national
average for the call-center industry.73 And in
2007 J. D. Power & Associates, a global
marketing information services company,
awarded 1-800 CONTACTS its highest
service rating ever for a call center.
While telecommuting can work well when
well designed, what seems most problematic
about it is that working parents are already
using computers at home and on the
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weekends for spillover work from their
workdays, thereby blurring the boundaries
between work and family. Parents have been
estimated to work about 160 extra hours a
year, counting the hours worked early in the
morning, late in the evening, and over the
weekend. This is time that parents are often
not compensated for; when asked why they
are working, the answer is often to keep up
with work-related responsibilities.74 These
long work hours take a toll; parents are often
emotionally drained, stressed, and resentful
of the intrusion of work into family life.75 For
parents, working extra hours on the job at
home can hurt their relationships with their
children.76 Although physically present, they
may be distracted and pay little close attention to their children or education-related
activities.

Workplace flexibility is
critical for working parents
trying to ensure the safety
and health of their children.
Short-Term Time Off
Employers can also provide flexibility in the
form of paid time off, which allows employees to take a limited number of days off in a
year for personal or family reasons, including
caring for a sick child, without losing pay or
having to use vacation days. Currently,
employers provide STO through a variety of
employer-sponsored benefit packages and
government regulations. However, access to
STO varies between and within organizations
depending on the company’s size and function, workers’ occupations, and employment
status.77 Most firms employing more than five

hundred workers provide paid holiday leave,
paid bereavement leave, short-term disability,
paid vacation, and paid sick days. These types
of short leaves tend to be disproportionately
available to full-time but not part-time
employees and to those working in large
firms.78 Firms with fewer than five hundred
employees rarely provide such benefits. In
their studies of employers and employees in
large and small firms, Ellen Galinsky and her
colleagues found that more than 60 percent
of employers permit all or most of their
employees to take time off for important
family or personal needs.79 Approximately 31
percent of employees say it is “not hard at all”
to take time off during the workday for
personal or family reasons without a loss of
pay. Conversely, 37 percent of employees
report that taking time off for personal
reasons is somewhat hard or very hard.80
The value of STO is obvious: workers periodically need time away from work to help
resolve conflicts that can occur because there
are not enough persons and resources to
cover the unexpected events and needs that
arise in everyday life. On the employer side,
STO benefits are commonly perceived as
relatively low cost and an incentive for higher
productivity, and as a contributing factor to
a healthier workforce. However, employers
express concerns that employees could overuse the benefit, creating an undesirable work
ethic, reducing morale, and becoming a drain
on resources.

Culture of Flexibility
Even in firms where different forms of workplace flexibility are available, some employees are reluctant to take advantage of these
benefits. In a 2003 nationally representative
study of 3,504 workers, only 30 percent of
employees at companies with advertised
workplace flexibility options felt “strongly”
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that they could use these options without
jeopardizing their chances for job or career
advancement.81 This finding was consistent
across levels of income and workplace sizes.
In difficult economic times, employees are
particularly worried about using flexibility
options because they are afraid of being fired
or laid off if they do not appear completely
dedicated to their jobs.82

engagement is to some extent a matter of
choice. High parental involvement can make
a difference in children’s achievement and
behavior, but parents have to have the time
as well as the motivation to become involved
with their children. The problem is not work
per se but rather how much time working
families have to spend together as a family
and how that time is spent.

These flexible work arrangements are
relatively economically neutral for the
employers: workers typically put in the same
number of hours but on different schedules.
Nonetheless, workers who are hesitant to use
minimal flexibility benefits may be even less
likely to avail themselves of other options such
as part-time work and job sharing that they
perceive as being costly to their employers
and therefore more likely to place their jobs
at risk.83 However, these are the very options
that are critical when parents require more
intensive interaction with their children.

For low-wage workers these problems
multiply exponentially. Most of these workers hold jobs that have fluctuating hours or
overnight shifts and few benefits, such as paid
sick or vacation days. The need to stay home
and care for a sick child can translate into
a day without pay or even the loss of one’s
job. Expanded workplace flexibility for these
workers could help them to meet the educational needs of their children.

Flexibility practices are likely to become
workplace standards only if work cultures
develop that support flexibility and minimize
the stigma of using it. First Tennessee Bank
developed such a culture, educating its managers to “market” the company’s flex options
to employees placing an emphasis on “family.” Within five years more than 60 percent
of employees used some sort of flexibility,
and the bank reports saving over $3 million in
turnover costs.84

Conclusion
Workplace flexibility is critical for working
parents trying to ensure the safety and health
of their children. No one wants a primary
school child left unattended in the school
yard waiting for a parent. The issues around
involvement with one’s child are more
ephemeral because the degree of
82
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Some of the most valuable workplace options
for all parents of school-age children are
having time off to care for their children
when holidays, weather, illness, or emergencies keep them from school. Other helpful
options include allowing workers to change
their starting and quitting times periodically
(or, even better, daily), allowing employees to
work from home or off-site occasionally, and
enabling them to job-share or work part time
without loss of benefits and with the ability to
return to full time when needed.
Some research shows positive results for
employees and their employers when workers
have more control over their work schedules.
A quasi-experimental study of work groups in
Best Buy, a large U.S. retail firm, found that
workers with a say in their work schedule had
lower commuting times, more and higherquality sleep, more energy, less work-family
conflict, and lower absenteeism than those in
the control groups.85 However, in workplaces
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that employ primarily low-wage workers,
opportunities for changing work conditions
remain limited.
It is the culture of the workplace that really
makes a difference. Creating a workplace
flexibility culture is not something that can
occur over a short-term basis. Workplace flexibility requires both employers and employees to find a common ground for discourse
and to craft consensus-based solutions that
benefit all parties. There has to be a common purpose, dialogue, and dedication to
change. If flexibility options are not widely

viewed as acceptable business practices, they
are unlikely to be used—even though workplace flexibility appears to be the solution
that most working parents desire to meet the
needs of their jobs and their families and to
build healthy, strong relationships with their
children.86 As more and more mothers and
fathers work, it becomes critical to find more
appropriate workplace flexibility practices that
are better suited for families with children,
especially if society hopes to continue to see
engaged workers who have strong family relationships with their children.
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Summary
All children, even the healthiest, have preventive and acute health care needs. Moreover, a
growing number of children are chronically ill, with preventive, acute, and ongoing care needs
that may be much more demanding than those for healthy children.
Because children are unable to care for themselves, their parents are expected to provide a
range of health care services without which the current health care system for children would
not function. Under this “shadow health care system,” parents or parent surrogates often need
to be with the child, a requirement that can create difficulties for working parents, particularly
for those whose children are chronically ill. How federal, state, and employer policies and
practices mesh with the child health care needs of families is therefore a central issue in any
discussion about work and family balance.
In this article Mark Schuster, Paul Chung, and Katherine Vestal describe the health care needs
of children; the essential health care responsibilities of parents; the perspective of employers;
and the existing network of federal, state, and local family leave benefits that employed parents can access. They also identify current gaps in policies that leave unmet the needs of both
parents and their employers.
The authors suggest the outlines of a national family leave policy that would protect the interests of parents and employers. In essence, such a policy would build on the federal Family
and Medical Leave Act, which gives some workers time off with no advance notice required
and no loss of job or health insurance. But it would also include elements of California’s Paid
Family Leave Insurance, which expands coverage to more workers and provides partial pay
during leave. Employers could be given some financial protections as well as protections against
employee fraud and abuse. Such a policy, the authors conclude, would help to provide security
to parents, minimize effects on employers, raise societal expectations for family-friendly work
environments, and help maintain the parental shadow system of care on which health care
professionals depend.
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or the past two decades, family
leave has been viewed in the
United States as one of the
core tools in helping parents
address their children’s health
care needs. The federal Family and Medical
Leave Act (FMLA) of 1993 provides unpaid
family leave primarily to long-term employees working more than half time for public
agencies or large private employers. Several
states and the federal government have
implemented or are considering implementing expansions that provide pay during leave,
reach more employees, or both. Employers,
meanwhile, are increasingly introducing
greater scheduling flexibility, access to child
care, and paid leave. For these governmental
and employer policies to be most effective,
they must take into account children’s preventive, acute, and chronic health care needs,
the associated health care responsibilities of
parents, and the costs for employers.
Even the healthiest children have substantial health care needs.1 All children are
expected to receive routine preventive care
that addresses not only the screening and
prevention of disease but also the promotion
of healthy development. Virtually all children
also need acute intermittent care (at home,
in outpatient settings, or in hospitals), often
multiple times a year, for illnesses ranging
from minor to serious. Moreover, a large and
growing subset of children is chronically ill,
with ongoing preventive, acute, and chronic
health care needs that may be dramatically
greater than those of healthy children.2

A distinct feature of health care for children
is that parents are expected to perform nearly
all of the support roles that make direct
services by health care professionals possible.
Moreover, parents themselves must provide
(free of charge) direct health care services,
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many of which were once considered to be
the responsibility of health care professionals.
In general, the number, frequency, and
complexity of these parent-provided services
increase with the severity of the illness, and
health care system reforms that encourage
home care over hospital care typically do so
with the full expectation that parent responsibilities will increase. It is not an exaggeration
to view parents as the linchpin of a shadow
health care system without which the formal
child health care system would be unable to
function. To provide this shadow care,
parents or parent surrogates must be present
with the child.
Employed parents currently rely on a patchwork system of employment policies and
family leave benefits (as well as the informal
accommodations of employers and coworkers) to maintain this shadow system of care.
Employers, meanwhile, have interests in
ensuring that provision of this shadow care
does not unduly affect workplace productivity. How federal, state, and employer
policies and practices mesh with the child
health care needs of families is therefore a
central issue in the ongoing national discussion about work and family balance. In this
article, we describe the health care needs of
children, the essential health care responsibilities of parents, the perspective of employers, and the existing network of benefits
that employed parents can access. We also
identify gaps in these benefits that may be
particularly salient for the types and patterns
of care responsibilities that parents shoulder.

What Are Children’s Health
Care Needs?
Although children are, on average, healthier
than adults, their health care needs, even in
the best of circumstances, are considerable.3
Like adults, children require care in three
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Figure 1. Domains of Pediatric Care and Examples of Care in Each Domain
Routine preventive

Intermittent acute

Ongoing chronic*

• Immunizations

• Acute office visits

• Multispecialty physician services

• Developmental screening

• Emergency department visits

• Specialty nursing services

• Disease screening

• Hospitalizations

• Anticipatory guidance

• Home care and services

• Speech, physical, and occupational
therapy services

• Preventive dental care

• Home care and services
• Mental, developmental, and
behavioral services

Source: Authors.
* Chronically ill children require enhanced routine preventive and intermittent acute care, as well as ongoing chronic care.

basic domains: routine preventive care to
promote health, prevent disease, and reduce
unhealthy behaviors; intermittent care to
diagnose and treat acute illnesses ranging
from minor to life-threatening; and ongoing care to manage chronic conditions that
persist over months or years. Figure 1 gives
examples of the health care services that fall
in each of these three categories.
Until a few decades ago, these three types
of care were weighted toward preventive
and acute care; chronic care needs affected
relatively few children. Therefore, parents
generally needed only occasional brief
absences from their work on behalf of their
children. Moreover, traditional gender roles,
with mothers typically staying home with
the children, ensured that such absences for
employed parents (usually fathers) would be
few and far between.4
In recent decades, however, chronic care
needs have substantially expanded with no
diminution of preventive and acute care
needs. Illnesses that previously killed children
(such as severe prematurity, cancer, and
genetic diseases) have become, in many
instances, nonfatal conditions with longlasting effects that require extensive,

sometimes lifelong, management. Meanwhile,
the number of childhood preventive services
now recommended has greatly increased,
leading to even higher frequency and intensity of routine care.5 For the most part,
workplaces have not developed effective
strategies to adapt to these changing demands,
and gender role shifts have guaranteed that
the need for absences related to child health
and health care, once uncommon, are now a
ubiquitous part of workplace life.

Preventive Care
All children are expected to receive a large
and ever-growing amount of routine preventive care, including immunizations, developmental surveillance and disease screening,
anticipatory guidance (providing education
and advice to promote health and prevent
disease), and dental care. Currently, the
American Academy of Pediatrics and Bright
Futures (a national child health promotion
and disease prevention initiative that is
explicitly referenced in the 2010 Patient
Protection and Affordable Health Care Act 6)
jointly specify a minimum of seven visits in a
child’s first year, six more in the next three
years, and a total of twenty-six before the age
of eighteen, a frequency far greater than
recommended for most adults.7
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The underlying causes of
the relationship between
socioeconomic status and
child health are not yet
well understood, but the
discrepancy in health status
between social classes has
persisted over time.
Immunizations are a public health priority.
They protect recipients and the public at
large, through “herd immunity,” against
serious diseases. The number of diseases for
which immunizations are recommended
continues to grow, and most immunizations
require multiple doses at multiple visits.
Developmental and disease screenings are also
staples of preventive care. Developmental
screening detects delays and problems in
physical maturation; speech and language
acquisition; gross and fine motor skills; and
behavioral, social, and emotional growth.
Disease screening consists of a general history,
a physical exam, and specific tests. The history
and physical exam elicit parent and child
concerns and attempt to find incidental signs
or patterns of early or hidden illness. Specific
tests detect congenital diseases, vision and
hearing deficits, anemia, lead exposure,
obesity, hypertension, and sexually transmitted
infections. Early detection and treatment of
delays and diseases in these areas have been
associated with short- and long-term health,
educational, and economic benefits.8
Anticipatory guidance is considered by many
pediatric clinicians to be the cornerstone of
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the childhood preventive care experience. It
consists of education given to parents and
children (especially adolescents) regarding
the prevention of diseases and the promotion
of healthy growth and development.
Recommended anticipatory guidance topics
are far too numerous to detail but include
advice on topics such as breast feeding and
sleeping position for infants, discipline and
injury prevention for toddlers, school performance and nutrition for elementary-schoolage children, and substance use and sexual
health for adolescents.9
Finally, regular dental care has become
increasingly recognized as a major determinant of health. Tooth decay and periodontal
disease are associated with complications
caused by infection and chronic inflammation.10 Some health care professionals now
recommend that children have their first
routine dental visit as early as age one, with
routine follow-ups recommended as frequently as every six months.11

Care of Intermittent Acute and Ongoing
Chronic Illnesses
Children may experience a great range of
illnesses, from mild to severe, and from common to rare. These conditions may last for a
day or two or for a child’s whole life.12 Most
are intermittent acute illnesses such as
infectious diseases (common colds, pneumonias) and injuries (car accidents, falls), but a
substantial and growing percentage are chronic
illnesses. The most common chronic childhood
illnesses include allergies, asthma, attentiondeficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and
emotional problems. Other well-known and
relatively common chronic illnesses include
cancers, developmental and behavioral
disabilities (such as autism), congenital
abnormalities, cerebral palsy, complications
of prematurity, cystic fibrosis, and diabetes.
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The prevalence of many of these conditions
(both acute and chronic) has been shown to
vary by socioeconomic status.13 On average,
children with poorer parents are less healthy
than children whose parents are financially
better off. For instance, more than twice as
many poor children as nonpoor children are
reported by their mothers to be in less than
“very good” health, a gap that increases as
children age.14 The underlying causes of the
relationship between socioeconomic status
and child health are not yet well understood,
but the discrepancy in health status between
social classes has persisted over time.15
Intermittent Acute Care. In addition to
receiving routine preventive care, almost all
children will have one or more illness episodes
serious enough to require an outpatient or
emergency ward visit, hospitalization, or care
at home. It is difficult to disentangle preventive from acute office visits in administrative
data sets. Nevertheless, about three of four
children under age eighteen have at least one
office visit in a given year, with an average rate
of about four visits a year; that rate would
suggest an average frequency far in excess of
the recommended routine visit schedule.
Moreover, about one in eight children in a
given year has at least one emergency ward
visit, and about one in thirty is hospitalized at
least once. For children described by their
parents as being in only fair or poor health,
the numbers are dramatically higher, with five
of six having at least one office visit (at an
average rate of nine visits a year), one in four
having at least one emergency room visit, and
one in seven being hospitalized at least once.16
On top of these acute health care encounters
are days in which children suffer minor
illnesses that may not require care by medical
professionals but still prevent them from
attending day care or school or that otherwise

require parental presence at home. About 70
percent of children in elementary school miss
some school each year because of illness,
with 15 percent missing more than one
week.17 Thus, it is entirely likely that intermittent acute care necessitates multiple days of
health care services (by providers or parents)
each year even for otherwise healthy children,
and potentially weeks of services for children
who are seriously ill.
Ongoing Chronic Care. Finally, about 15
percent of children are considered children
with special health care needs—children
“who have or are at increased risk for a
chronic physical, developmental, behavioral
or emotional condition and who also require
health and related services of a type or
amount beyond that required by children
generally.”18 For instance, children with
conditions such as ADHD, asthma, autism,
cancer, cerebral palsy, cystic fibrosis, depression, diabetes, and sickle cell anemia generally fall into this category. These children
require ongoing care, including frequent
monitoring, interventions aimed at preventing or managing complications of the illness,
and often high-intensity acute care for severe
episodes of illness. They account for a vastly
disproportionate number of hospital days,
health care encounters, and school absences.19
Although fewer children are chronically ill
than adults overall, the number of children
with special health care needs appears to be
growing. Moreover, these children are at high
risk for permanent physical and developmental impairments that may create large societal
costs lasting an entire lifetime. Intervening in
an appropriate and timely fashion is critical
for their health maintenance and long-term
prognosis.
Intervening, however, is often an enormously
complex undertaking. Chronically ill children
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typically do not have a single health care
provider who delivers all necessary services.
Instead, management of childhood chronic
illnesses is generally a multisystem, multiprovider effort requiring intensive coordination.
Most chronically ill children require specialty
physician services, and many require the
input of multiple physician specialists, often
in separate venues. In addition, about 20
percent of all children in a given year receive
health care from nonphysician providers,
with much of this care focused on the chronically ill. These services include specialty nursing visits; speech, physical, and occupational
therapy; home health services for intensive
or complex therapies as a way to avoid longterm or even permanent hospitalizations;
and mental, developmental, and behavioral
health services. About a quarter of children
with special health care needs use speech,
physical, or occupational therapy each year,
and about one in twenty uses home health
services each year.20 Typically, these services
require separate providers who do not routinely communicate with each other, forcing
constant and active supervision.

Variations in Patterns of Care Needs
There is an additional factor complicating
children’s health care needs—the large and
unpredictable variations in need that occur
not only among different children but also for
the same child over time. As noted, a single
health care episode can last a day, a week, a
month, or a lifetime. A history of shorter
durations of illness for an individual child
does not eliminate the possibility of a serious
or even catastrophic event in the future.
Conversely, the fact that a child experiences
long-term health care needs does not mean
that additional short-term needs are somehow diminished. In fact, chronically ill
children exhibit, on average, greater use of
preventive and acute care services than other
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There is an additional factor
complicating children’s health
care needs—the large and
unpredictable variations in
need that occur not only
among different children
but also for the same child
over time.
children.21 Therefore, as the complexity of
illness increases, so does the variation in the
durations of health care episodes.
The same can be said with respect to frequency. Children with special health care
needs typically use health care services more
frequently than children without such needs.
However, children can become chronically
ill at any time, and many may recover or
improve substantially over time. Childhood
cancers, for instance, can appear at any age
(depending on the type of cancer) and, once
they present, can immediately increase health
care needs for long periods of time. But those
health care needs are not static. Instead, they
fluctuate dramatically depending on factors
that are largely outside the family’s control—
available treatment options, initial response
to treatment, acute or chronic complications
resulting from either the cancer or its treatment, and spread or recurrence of the cancer.
These fluctuations can occur both rapidly
and suddenly—children with special health
care needs, for instance, are more than three
times as likely as other children to have an
acute illness episode requiring admission to
an intensive care unit.22 That does not mean,
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however, that all children with special health
care needs will require such services, or that
all other children will not.
What it does mean is that health care needs
vary enormously among children, especially
among those with special health care needs,
and that this variation is often unpredictable.
Thus, an examination of children’s health care
needs suggests that policies designed to help
parents care for their children will be most
effective if they take into account this most
basic fact of life and health.

Parents: The Central Hub of the
Child Health Care System
Children occupy a special position with
respect to health care. Few other populations are as dependent on others for their
health care. Because of this dependence, a
societal obligation is attached to the parents
(or parent substitutes). Whether the care is
preventive, acute, or chronic, parents are
simply expected to be there, and many of the
processes of care have been arranged based
on an assumption of parental presence.

Parent Responsibilities during Outpatient
and Emergency Visits
It may be easy to forget the myriad background duties expected of parents during
something as seemingly simple as an outpatient visit. Parents are responsible for
scheduling the visit. They are responsible for
arranging transportation. In most offices and
emergency wards, parents are responsible
for filling out all the necessary paperwork,
displaying proof of insurance, and handling
co-pays. Parents are expected to entertain
or otherwise supervise their children while
waiting, sometimes for hours, first in a waiting room and then in a patient room. They
are expected to provide most or all of the
relevant historical information to clinicians

and to assist clinicians in the gathering of
additional data, including talking with their
child, comforting him or her during examinations or procedures, and helping collect urine
or other samples. They are expected to work
with clinicians to develop appropriate health
care plans, to learn how to execute these
plans at home, and to ask any and all necessary questions before leaving. They are then
expected to arrange follow-up appointments,
fill pharmacy prescriptions, follow through
on lab requests, and provide or arrange for
transportation home.
Typical clinician offices, clinics, and emergency wards are completely unprepared to
act as surrogates for all or even most of these
functions. The current outpatient and emergency systems of health care for children
would simply fail to operate without either
consistent parental presence or a massive
investment in additional staff trained to act in
loco parentis.

Hospitalizations: Parents as
Communicators, Care Coordinators,
and Safety Monitors
On the surface, hospitalizations might seem
to provide parents with more scheduling
freedom than outpatient or emergency ward
visits. Technically, hospitals are required to
provide round-the-clock care and supervision for their inpatients. In reality, however,
although parent responsibilities shift, they
diminish only in certain aspects and often
increase in others.
Because many inpatient clinicians care
for multiple patients simultaneously, communications are notoriously difficult, limited, and haphazard. Parents often need to
spend an entire day waiting in their child’s
room for a chance at one unscheduled
five-minute conversation with a physician.
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Figure 2. Patient Regulations from the 1896 Children’s Hospital (Now Known as Children’s Hospital
Boston) Annual Report

Source: Courtesy of the Children’s Hospital Boston Archives.

During this conversation, parents must be
ready to engage fully with the physician in
understanding the current clinical status and
the anticipated course of illness, ask all the
questions they might have, and participate in
important health care planning on behalf of
their child.
But such planning is only the beginning in an
environment that, at the best of times, is
confusing and haphazard. A parent who is
able to speak with multiple clinicians is likely
to find different clinicians saying different
and sometimes contradictory things based
either on legitimate differences of opinion or
on incomplete knowledge or communication.
In such instances, parents are often treated as
valuable sources of information and care
coordination among various clinicians.
Moreover, the clinical course of children in
the hospital is enormously dynamic.
Diagnoses, planned tests and treatments, and
prognoses change, sometimes multiple times
during a day. Tests are delayed, surgeries are
canceled, and emergency situations unfold,
often without any timely explanation or
warning. In the worst situations, mistakes are
made, and mistakes occur frequently.23 Even
with fully staffed nursing and ancillary
support from volunteers and child-life
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specialists, most hospitalized children spend
most of their day with no health care professionals in their room. In such a setting, health
care staff fully expect parents to act as an
additional, and sometimes essential, line of
supervision and safety for their children.

Hospitalizations: Parents as Parents
In addition to fulfilling communication and
supervisory roles, parents are also expected
to provide emotional support and assistance
in ways that health care professionals are
simply unable to do. Hospitalized children
are often frightened and dependent upon
the presence and comfort of their parents.
Health care providers often need parents to
help their children submit to tests or therapies. This reliance on parental assistance
represents a significant shift from hospital
policies through the first half of the twentieth century, when parental visiting policies
were extremely restrictive.24 For example, an
1896 policy at Children’s Hospital in Boston
stated that parents were permitted to visit
their children for one hour one day a week
(figure 2). This approach to parent visits
generally persisted in the United States into
the mid-twentieth century.25 By the 1960s,
however, daily visiting hours had become
standard in U.S. hospitals, and by the 1980s,
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overnight visits had become commonplace—
in 1988, 98 percent of hospitals with pediatric
residencies allowed parents to stay with their
children twenty-four hours a day.26 This shift
was at least partly influenced by a growing
body of literature suggesting that child and
parent anxiety and emotional distress during
hospitalizations may affect how well children
recover from their illness.27
Family presence during health care procedures decreases anxiety for the child and the
parents. Allowing a parent to be present for
the induction of mask anesthesia, for example, may minimize the stress pediatric
patients experience undergoing a surgical
procedure.28 A study examining whether
parental presence during venipuncture
altered self-reported distress of the child and
parent found that, in the group with parents
present, distress scores were lower for both
parent and child than they were in the group
with absent parents.29 Another small study
was conducted to determine whether allowing parents to be present during invasive
procedures reduced the anxiety that parents
experienced while their child was in the
pediatric intensive care unit, to evaluate
whether the parent’s presence was helpful to
the child and parent, and to determine
whether the parent’s presence was harmful to
the hospital staff. Parental presence significantly reduced parental anxiety related to the
procedure. Thirteen of the sixteen parents
found their presence helpful to themselves,
fourteen found their presence helpful to their
child, and fifteen would have repeated their
choice to watch. Fifteen of sixteen nurses
found parents’ presence helpful.30 Even in
critically acute situations, parental presence
has not been associated with negative effects
on care. A prospective trial showed that
family presence for pediatric trauma patients
did not prolong the length of time before CT

imaging was performed or resuscitation was
completed.31
Parental presence immediately before and
after surgery has also been associated with
better outcomes. In a randomized controlled
trial evaluating the efficacy of family-centered
preparation for surgery (that is, using
enhanced presurgical parent-child engagement techniques), parents and children in the
family-centered care group exhibited significantly lower anxiety before and during
induction of anesthesia compared with other
groups.32 Another study found that children
whose mothers were involved in their
post-tonsillectomy care recovered faster and
were discharged earlier than children whose
mothers did not participate in their care.33
Likewise, a series of quality improvement
studies found that children who had undergone surgery cried less, were less restless,
and required less medication when their
parents were present and assisted in pain
assessment and management.34

Parent Responsibilities during
Care at Home
The communication, coordination, supervision, and emotional support that parents are
expected to provide during outpatient and
emergency visits and hospitalizations are no
less pressing when their children are at home
throughout their illness, at home after
hospitalization, or at home receiving longterm care. For some tasks—particularly
supervision—expectations are often greater
at home than they would be in a traditional
clinical setting. Parents must also take on the
added responsibility of providing most or all
of the actual health care services the child
needs while at home.
Even for otherwise healthy children, health
care services can be substantial and complex.
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By routinely accepting
intensive responsibilities
in order to care for their
children at home, parents of
children with special health
care needs suffer under an
enormous burden.

The study showed that care related to the
devices (or “technical care”) was provided
mainly by the children’s parents, particularly
mothers, with varying levels of support from
other family members (mainly fathers and
older siblings) and formal service providers.
Parents and other family members also provided both a large quantity and a wide variety
of personal, practical, and other types of care
linked to the child’s medical condition, in
addition to the kinds of care associated with
parenting in general.

For the growing number of children with
serious chronic illnesses, however, parents
now provide not only medications, but also
oxygen, respiratory treatments, feeding-tube
care, intravenous nutrition, physical and
occupational therapy, and developmental
and behavioral interventions, absorbing an
ever-growing portion of health care responsibilities through what amounts to generally
unacknowledged shadow care. Since the
1990s families whose children are dependent on technology for their care have also
become—initially with home health assistance but now often unassisted—operators
of complex and expensive devices such as
feeding pumps, suction machines, dialysis
machines, or ventilators that were previously
restricted to inpatient settings.35

The technical care involved a range of
activities—assisting the child when she or he
was using a device; monitoring the child with
close visual observation, monitoring devices,
or both; managing the equipment (cleaning
and preparing it for use, ordering supplies,
and managing stocks); maintaining the
interface between the device and the body
(care of entry and exit sites, placement and
replacement of tubes); obtaining technical
support from service providers (including
hospitals, community services, and companies
that supply equipment and consumables);
providing technical support to other caregivers through formal or informal training; and
preparing equipment for use by other
caregivers. These medical tasks had to be
performed following strict protocols by
parents or other informal caregivers who had
been trained in how to manage the devices.

A study of families with technology-dependent
children found that while the children’s
health and quality of life benefited from the
technology, the time demands of the care
routines substantially limited the family’s
participation in school, employment, and
social life in general.36 The need to use certain medical technologies at night also meant
that many family members suffered regular
disruptions to their sleep.

The Parent Burden of Child Illness
By routinely accepting such intensive responsibilities in order to care for their children at
home, parents of children with special health
care needs face an enormous burden. The
additional time and effort they must often
devote to finding and managing treatment,
attending medical or therapy appointments,
and working with day-care providers and
schools to find accommodations for their
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child’s complex and challenging needs can
create financial problems, marital discord,
sibling issues, and problems at work.37 Across
a variety of domains, parental caregivers of
children with activity limitations are at a
particular disadvantage compared with other
parents. They report poorer quality of life,
have slightly higher use of sick visits for their
own medical issues, and have less favorable
employment and financial outcomes.38
Families with chronically ill children have
high levels of finance-related family problems. About 40 percent of these families, or
about 4 million families nationwide, report
experiencing financial problems related to
their child’s condition.39 Analyses of the
2005–06 national survey of chronically ill
children found that 24 percent of their
parents reported work loss as a result of their
child’s health care needs. Greater functional
limitations and condition instability were
associated with increased odds of family work
loss. Illustrating that much of this work loss
was in fact illness related, parents reported
that having access to a coordinated care
system (a medical home, described later) was
associated with a 50 percent reduction in the
odds of work loss.40
A large, nationally representative survey
found that children’s limitations in taking care
of their own personal needs, such as eating,
dressing, and bathing, were associated with
parents’ job changes, income loss, and
disruptions in sleep patterns. Functional
limitations in mobility and self-care were
associated with intensive home-care requirements, leading parents to make various job
changes to accommodate these needs. Severe
limitations in the child’s learning ability
greatly increased both job changes and
income loss and had a more modest effect on
parents’ sleep patterns.41

A study of families of children requiring a
tracheotomy found a correlation between the
parental care burden and the child’s physical
health status, as well as between the parental
care burden and increasing economic costs
associated with this care. A strong correlation
was found between the parental care burden
and reduced parental mental health status.42
Multiple studies indicate that mothers’ careers
may be especially affected by caring for
children with special health care needs. A
study of families with autistic children found
that in two-parent households, two-thirds of
the parents said the mother’s work outside
the home was the most affected by their
child’s autism, with only one-third identifying
the father’s work or both parents’ work as
most affected. Three of five mothers had not
taken a job because of their child’s autism. Of
those mothers who were employed, more
than half worked fewer hours to care for their
child, one-quarter had taken a leave of
absence, and nearly as many had turned
down a promotion in order to care for their
child.43 Another study found that mothers of
children with chronic conditions requiring
use of technical devices were much more
likely to quit their jobs to care for their child.
In addition, single mothers were fifteen times
more likely than mothers in two-parent
families to quit employment.44
An article written by the parent of a medically complex child described a typical day in
the life of parents like her: “Physicians struggle to determine Sam’s diagnosis; therapists
struggle to get Sam to reach for that ball, to
turn those knees in, to take an unaided step;
but we, as parents of a medically complicated
child, struggle with much more. I coordinate
Sam’s medical records so that every physician
knows what every other physician is thinking.
Most physicians seem grateful for this. I try
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to arrange multiple procedures with multiple
surgeons on the same day so that Sam will
undergo anesthesia as little as possible. Many
surgeons seem to want this to happen, but
their scheduling staff is not always as accommodating. I consult with our daycare center
to determine how Sam can best be served
next year in a classroom where everyone is
walking but he may not be. I meet with our
daughter’s teachers to discuss her behavioral
problems, possible signs of the stress she
feels. I struggle with keeping up with my
work when I need to take off so much time to
attend medical appointments.” 45
Some partial strategies have been proposed
for relieving parents of some of their care
coordination responsibilities. One such
strategy is enhancing primary care through
establishing patient-centered medical homes
(also known as PCMHs).46 These medical
homes focus on coordinating care and
improving communication among clinicians
(primary care providers, specialists, nurses)
and between clinicians and parents.47 This
approach relies on an effective referral
process and the assignment of clear responsibilities among multiple providers and the
patient’s family to enable information
exchange, facilitate joint decision making,
and prevent misunderstandings.48 Studies
have demonstrated that poor care coordination between primary care providers and
specialists leads to delayed access to care,
inferior quality of care, ineffective use of
resources, inflated health care costs, and
dissatisfaction among patients and providers.49
Another strategy is the concept of global
payment, in which primary care, subspecialty
care, and inpatient care are integrated and
payment is “bundled” as a lump sum for each
patient or episode of illness. Such systems
would require creating networks of primary
care providers, specialists, and hospitals that
1 02
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would benefit from developing close working
relationships. Many of the models for
“accountable care organizations” envisioned
in the Patient Protection and Affordable
Health Care Act may incorporate concepts
similar to patient-centered medical homes
and global payment.
Investing in and enhancing communitybased resources, such as school-based health
centers, might also help reduce the parental
burden of child illness by providing a secondary source of care in a location where children already spend much of their time, thus
allowing parents to stay at work occasionally
while their child’s minor health care needs
are addressed (or leave work for less time
because they do not have to transport their
child between the school and the clinic).
Currently, school-based health centers vary
widely in the comprehensiveness of the
services they provide. If such centers were
regularly staffed by some combination of
nurse practitioners, physicians, clinical social
workers, psychologists, nutritionists, dentists,
or dental hygienists, they could potentially
provide a variety of routine preventive and
minor acute or chronic care services.

The Employer Perspective
Although the child health care burden on
parents can be enormous, the burden of parent absences on employers can also be substantial. The costs to employers of unplanned
or unscheduled absences by all employees
are estimated at 9 percent of payroll, and the
total costs, direct and indirect, of all major
absence categories average 35 percent of
base payroll.50 Employers, therefore, have
clear stakeholder interests in parents’ decisions regarding employment and leave.
Employers seek to avoid costly or unnecessary disruptions to essential operations. Even
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when parent absences are unpaid, they have
the potential to create disruptions that can be
rectified only by the costly hiring and training
of temporary employees or the shifting of
work responsibilities to existing employees at
the potential expense of less critical but still
important activities. Department of Labor
estimates suggest that employee absences
cost U.S. businesses $100 billion a year in lost
productivity.51 Thus, employers may have an
incentive to discourage or prevent parents
from leaving work to tend to their child’s
health care needs. Moreover, workplace
benefits are inherently at risk for at least
some level of abuse by employees. According
to some estimates, only 34 percent of all
unscheduled absences are related to
employee illness, while 22 percent are related
to family issues, such as caring for children or
dependent parents.52 In addition, a survey of
450 human resources professionals found
that suspected employee abuse of intermittent leave taken under the FMLA was the
primary FMLA-related concern for employers, and that the potential for or suspicion of
abuse was reported to cause extreme difficulty in 42 percent of the organizations
surveyed.53 A separate survey showed that 47
percent of employers felt that unjustified
intermittent leave posed at least “somewhat
of a problem” for their operations.54
Therefore, employers also have incentives to
institute reporting and medical necessity
requirements, as well as waiting periods and
other restrictions to discourage abuse.
Disruptions to operations can come in several forms. Employers that do not provide
parents the opportunity to care for their
sick children can find that they permanently
lose skilled employees, are unable to recruit
highly qualified workers, and suffer a loss to
workplace morale, all of which can create
serious disruptions. Moreover, evidence is

accumulating that employees who continue
to work but are distracted by personal issues
may create productivity losses of their own
(“presenteeism” as opposed to “absenteeism”) that may reduce some of the benefit to
employers of preventing parent absences in
the first place.55 In this context, employers
have some incentive to accommodate parent
absences, assuming that employers can find
ways to protect themselves from productivity
loss or its financial consequences.

What Do Parents and
Employers Need?
In a world in which employment and leave
benefits could be written de novo to best suit
parents and their employers, what benefits
would best help parents fulfill all of the
expectations placed on them with respect to
their children’s health care needs while limiting negative effects on their employers?
All parents would benefit from some negotiable number of days or portions of days that
would allow them to schedule their children
for routine preventive care visits assuming
adequate advance notice is given. In addition,
all parents would benefit from some negotiable number of discretionary days requiring no advance notice that could be used
in the event of unpredictable but relatively
minor acute illnesses. How employers would
accommodate such discretionary days is
unclear. Employers are substantially less able
to shield themselves from productivity loss
when advance notice is impossible than when
it is given. Therefore, employers would need
some way of insuring themselves against the
risk of productivity loss.
Beyond scheduled and discretionary days,
however, are two additional scenarios, each
of which would not only require a greater
investment of resources but also pose greater
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threats to parent employment—as well as
to parent and child health and well-being.
First is the scenario in which an otherwise
healthy child suffers an acute illness such as
severe pneumonia requiring admission to an
intensive care unit; the child is expected to
recover fully but also to require an extended
period of intensive parental caregiving. In this
situation, parents would need the ability to
take off a large block of time with no advance
notice or to shift temporarily to part-time
work and transition gradually back to full time
without set start or finish dates. Ideally, pay
loss during this period would be limited.
There would also be some level of guaranteed
job retention so that employees could not
easily be replaced permanently during
extended absences. From the employer
standpoint, all of these conditions might
generate substantial costs. The need to accept
indeterminate start and end dates without
advance notice and the need to allow gradual
transitions back into a guaranteed-retention
position create substantial uncertainty and
inefficiency that the employer would need to
absorb. Meanwhile, preservation of pay would
be a direct additional cost of parent absence.
Again, employers would need some way to
insure themselves against these risks. In some
cases employers might also benefit from help
in designing or implementing workflow
innovations that could accommodate flexible
or alternative schedules and locations.
The second and even more challenging
scenario is the one in which a child suffers
from a serious chronic illness. It is these
situations in particular that would require
maximum flexibility. Because children with
special health care needs have more scheduled and unscheduled health care encounters, and greater overall care needs at home,
than other children, their parents would need
access to more time off both with advance
1 04
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notice and without. In addition, absences
for parents of chronically ill children may be
brief or extended, continuous or intermittent; may switch from one type to another
unpredictably; and are often broken up by
periods of relative health. For employers, this
scenario would seriously raise the question
of whether keeping an employee would be
worth any amount of insurance, subsidization, or flexibility. In this case, both parents
and employers would have strong incentives
for parents to downshift from full-time to
part-time work or to simply leave the workforce. Unfortunately, in many cases, these are
exactly the same parents who would suffer
most from loss of income associated with
downshifting or job loss.56 How employment
and leave benefits can be arranged to meet
the needs of this population is a critical issue,
one for which policy makers and employers
have yet to find a comprehensive solution.

Types of Parent Support
Employed parents in the United States
tend to rely on a haphazard mix of support
to care for their children’s health needs,
including federal, state, and local leave laws
and programs. The extent to which parents
can care for their children’s health is largely
determined, however, by their working
conditions, including flexibility in duties,
locations, and schedules, as well as other
employer-provided benefits. In the United
States, where the availability of paid sick
leave is limited, parents who have paid sick
days are more than five times as likely to be
able to care for their sick children themselves
as parents who do not have paid sick leave.57
According to the 2010 National Paid Sick
Days Study, about 64 percent of all workers
report that they are eligible for paid sick days
from their employer (including those receiving “paid time off” days, also known as PTO
days, which combine time off for sick leave,
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vacation, and other reasons).58 However, only
47 percent of workers receive paid sick days
that they can use for sick family members.
Without flexible scheduling or paid leave to
care for children’s health needs, employed
parents may forgo disease prevention activities or experience wage and job loss when
they take time off to seek or provide care for
their children. For example, studies in Haiti,
Indonesia, and the United States have found
that parents report work schedule conflicts as
a significant barrier to getting their children
immunized.59 Among U.S. workers with paid
sick days, 14 percent have sent a sick child to
school or day care; among those without paid
sick days, 24 percent have done so.

Federal Support
The federal government guarantees unpaid
leave to some workers but does not mandate
paid leave. The federal FMLA provides up to
twelve weeks a year of unpaid leave with job
protection (that is, protection from being
fired) to certain workers to care for themselves or ill family members.60 The FMLA
also requires that an employee’s group health
benefits be maintained during the leave.
Signed into law in 1993, the FMLA was the
first federal leave legislation to address the
competing demands of work and family.
About half (47 percent) of workers are
eligible for FMLA leave;61 eligibility depends
on the size of the employer (fifty or more
employees), the number of hours worked,
and the duration of current employment (at
least 1,250 hours for the same employer in
the past twelve months). Many employees,
however, cannot afford to take unpaid leave.
Of the 3.5 million employees who needed but
did not take leave in 2000, 78 percent cited
inability to afford leave as a reason. Of these,
88 percent said they would have taken leave
if they had received either some pay or (if
already receiving partial pay) additional pay.62

Two pieces of proposed federal legislation,
the Healthy Families Act and the Family
Leave Insurance Act, would partially address
concerns about employees who lack access to
paid leave that can be used to care for
themselves or family members. The Healthy
Families Act would create a new national
standard guaranteeing employees one paid
hour off for each thirty hours worked and
enabling them to earn up to seven paid sick
days a year that they could use for the health
needs of themselves or family members. It
would also be available to more workers than
the FMLA is, because it applies to employers with at least fifteen employees and has
lower hour requirements. Costs would
primarily fall upon employers, who would be
responsible for paying employees’ wages
when they use their sick leave. The Family
Leave Insurance Act would create an
insurance program, funded through
employer and employee payroll tax contributions, to provide up to twelve weeks of paid
FMLA benefits. Employees would receive a
specified percentage of their daily earnings
and be subject to a waiting period of five
workdays before receiving benefits. The
Family Leave Insurance Act would also have
somewhat broader eligibility than the
FMLA: it would apply to employers with
twenty or more employees (as opposed to
fifty or more) and to employees who have
worked at least 625 hours for the same
employer in the past six months (compared
with 1,250 or more in the past twelve
months).
Research shows general public support
for government-mandated paid sick days.
According to a nationally representative study
in 2010, across all sociodemographic and
political groups, the majority of Americans
believe that paid sick leave to care for themselves or for immediate family members
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Table 1. Comparison of Federal and State Family Leave Programs
Federal

State

Provision

Family and Medical
Leave Act

Family Leave
Insurance Act
(proposed)

California:
Paid Family Leave
Insurance Program

New Jersey:
Family Leave
Insurance Program

Length of leave

12 weeks

12 weeks

6 weeks

6 weeks

Leave is paid

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Benefit structure

n.a.

Specified percentage
of daily earnings

55 percent of weekly
wage up to a cap

66 percent of weekly
wage up to a cap

Maximum benefit (2010)

n.a.

n.a.

$987/week

$561/week

Offers job protection

Yes

Yes

No

No

Employer contribution to pay

No

Yes

No

No

Part-time workers eligible for
benefits

Yes*

Yes*

Yes

Yes

Workers in companies with under
50 employees eligible for benefits

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Waiting period before benefits
can be used

No

5 workdays (but no
more than 7 calendar
days)

7 days**

7 days**

Source: Authors.
n.a. = Not applicable.
*Employees are eligible for FMLA if they have worked at least 1,250 hours for the same employer in the past twelve months. The Family
Leave Insurance Act would apply to employees who have worked at least 625 hours for the same employer in the past six months.
**In California and New Jersey the seven-day waiting period refers to seven days of caring for an ill family member. The seven days do
not have to be consecutive and can be served regardless of whether the claimant is scheduled to work on those days (weekend days
included).

should be a government-guaranteed right for
workers.63 Sixty-nine percent of respondents
said that paid sick days were “very important”
for workers, and 75 percent favored a law
that guarantees paid sick days for all workers.

State or Local Support
In 2004 California attempted to extend the
FMLA’s approach by instituting the Paid
Family Leave Insurance (PFLI) program,
which uses a payroll tax to create an insurance
pool with broad eligibility that partially funds
up to six weeks of leave for a child’s (or other
immediate family member’s) illness or a
child’s birth or adoption.64 The PFLI covers
most part- and full-time employees at about
55 percent of their salary up to a maximum in
2010 of $987 a week;65 it does not, however,
include job protection. Benefits apply after
employees miss one week of work for a given
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illness (continuously or cumulatively). A
statement signed by a physician or other
clinician documenting the illness is required.
New Jersey implemented a similar law in
2009. Washington state passed more limited
family leave legislation (covering leave only
for parents with a newly born or newly
adopted child) in 2007 but has yet to implement its program.66
In addition, several states, including
California, Connecticut, Hawaii, Washington,
and Wisconsin, have flexible sick leave laws
that entitle all workers who have access to
sick leave to use some of their sick days to
care for a sick child.67 A few cities, including
San Francisco (2006), the District of
Columbia (2008), and Milwaukee (2008),
have also passed sick day ordinances that
guarantee paid sick days for all or most
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Table 2. Comparison of Federal and Local Paid Sick Leave Programs
Federal

Local

Characteristic

Healthy Families Act
(proposed)

San Francisco

District of Columbia

Milwaukee

Maximum number of paid
sick days per year

≥15 employees: 7
≤14 employees: 0

≥10 employees: 9
≤9 employees: 5

≥100 employees: 7
25–99 employees: 5
≤24 employees: 3

≥10 employees: 9
≤9 employees: 5

Benefit structure

1 hour of paid sick
leave for each 30
hours worked

1 hour of paid sick
leave for each 30
hours worked

≥100 employees: 1 hour/37
hours worked
25–99 employees: 1 hour/43
hours worked
≤24 employees: 1 hour/87
hours worked

1 hour of paid sick
leave for each 30
hours worked

Employer contribution to
pay

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Sick days can be used to
care for family members

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Part-time workers eligible
for benefits

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Workers in companies
with under 50 employees
eligible for benefits

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Source: Authors.

workers.68 Legislators in other states and cities
are also working on paid leave initiatives, and
there are ongoing congressional efforts to
pass the Healthy Families Act. Tables 1 and 2
compare the provisions and characteristics of
these various laws and proposals.

Employer-Provided Support
Employers, meanwhile, provide a patchwork
of formal and informal solutions to support
parents, including sick days (often used for
children without explicit employer approval,
which can place parents at risk for termination); flexible paid time off that combines
vacation, sick time, and family leave; telecommuting; and programs that allow employees to donate or share unused paid leave
days. Individual supervisors and coworkers
also use their discretion to informally enable
parents to leave work for hours or days (as in
“Just go, and I’ll cover for you,” or “Just go,
and you can make the time up later”).

Employees caring for dependent family
members face complex challenges in their
personal and professional lives. When the
dependent is a child with special health care
needs, workplace programs can help families
more effectively use employee benefits and
access public and private resources.
Employee assistance and work-life programs
are particularly well suited for addressing the
needs of these employees and their children.
In 2005, for instance, investigators examined
how three separate large U.S. employers
implemented programs specifically for
employees with chronically ill children.69
Their approaches included establishing a
parent network, independently testing and
refining the company’s employee assistance
program/work-life resource and referral
service to better serve these parents, helping
to guide employees when choosing health
plans, and coordinating the company’s clinical
services with public programs to assist
families with chronically ill children. The
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employers reported a positive impact on
employee retention and commitment,
improved use of employee benefit programs,
and improved promotion of corporate
diversity objectives.

International Comparisons
The United States is one of only a few industrialized countries that do not have national
laws providing paid leave for children’s
health needs. At least forty-three countries,
including Australia, Canada, France, Japan,
Nicaragua, and South Africa, specifically
guarantee parents some type of paid leave
when their child is ill, and more than half of
the forty-three provide full wages.70 Although
length of leave varies, an analysis of thirtyseven countries that offer paid leave for
children’s health needs found that fourteen
guarantee eleven or more days of paid leave,
six give seven to ten days, and ten give one
to six days.71 Types of paid leave arrangements also vary. For instance, El Salvador
provides up to fifteen days for serious illness
or injury of a child, while Norway typically
provides ten days annually as a base, fifteen
if the employee has more than one child, and
twenty if the employee has a chronically ill
child. In addition, at least thirty-four countries guarantee discretionary leave (seventeen
with pay) that can be used for ill children.72
Countries that offer paid leave for children’s
health needs use different methods of negotiating and administering their paid leave benefits, but cost-sharing between employers and
the state is common. For instance, Denmark
has traditionally used collective agreements
to determine most of the benefits available
to workers, with employment laws focused
mainly on establishing rules for collective
bargaining and enforcing agreements.73
Lately, however, the Danish government
has moved more toward directly applying
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statutory requirements to employers. Under
most circumstances, the Danish law requires
the employer to pay the cost of paid-leave
benefits for the first two weeks of a period
of absence; any remaining costs are paid by
the claimant’s residential local authority, a
decentralized municipality that imposes taxes
and also receives funds from the state.74 In
contrast, Sweden establishes employment
standards primarily through laws rather than
collective bargaining, despite high levels of
unionization.75 Like Denmark, though, the
cost of benefits is divided between employers and the state’s social security system, with
employers paying during an initial period,
and the social security system covering the
remainder.76 The same is true of Poland.77

Addressing Gaps in Existing
Leave Policies
Current state and federal leave policies in the
United States cover some but not all parents
and employers, and among those covered,
the policies address some but not all of
their needs.

FMLA
For parents, the FMLA provides job protection benefits, which parents may need for
unscheduled or extended absences, and it
allows up to twelve weeks of leave annually,
which likely covers the leave needs for
parents of all but the sickest children. It also
requires that any group health benefits an
employee has be maintained during leave.
Moreover, the FMLA does not require
advance notice (although it does require
justification if notice is not given at least
thirty days before taking leave), and leave can
be taken intermittently, which creates the
flexibility that is crucial for parents of children
with special health care needs. The FMLA,
however, has two critical weaknesses for
parents that clearly suppress use. First,
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eligibility is essentially restricted to longterm, more-than-half-time employees of
public agencies and large private employers,
a group that includes fewer than half of all
employees.78 Second, the leave is unpaid,
which means many parents cannot afford to
make use of the benefit.

PFLI
California designed the PFLI program to
extend the FMLA’s provisions in two important ways. First, it greatly expands eligibility,
especially to employees in small organizations. Because the PFLI is tied to the state
disability insurance provisions, it covers most
employees in the state. Two major exceptions
are self-employed individuals and employees
covered by collective bargaining agreements
that waive disability insurance. Second, the
program provides pay, albeit partial, during
leave (55 percent of salary up to a maximum
of $987 a week in 2010).79 Moreover, it
retains some of the features of the FMLA,
including not requiring advance notice and
allowing leave to be taken intermittently.
The PFLI, however, like the FMLA, has
provisions that discourage uptake. First, the
lack of full pay during leave prevents use for
many parents.80 The PFLI is also limited to six
weeks rather than the twelve weeks guaranteed by the FMLA. Although it does not
require advance notice, it does require one
week of missed work (or accrual of seven days
if missed intermittently) for an illness during
the year before the benefit period can start,
which reduces its usefulness for limited
absences. It also does not include the FMLA’s
job protection provision (although FMLAeligible employees can simultaneously access
job protection under the federal law), which
raises the risk of job loss for parents who have
frequent and extended absences to tend to
their chronically ill children. The PFLI does

not require employers to maintain employees’
employer-sponsored health benefits during
leave, an especially important consideration
for parents of children with special health
care needs. Finally, the PFLI has far less
stringent employee notification requirements
than the FMLA and did not benefit from the
same kind of aggressive public education
roll-out campaign that the FMLA enjoyed.
The FMLA was accompanied by a two-year
Department of Labor publicity campaign and
strong mandatory requirements for dissemination of FMLA information in workplaces.
The PFLI was not widely publicized and
requires only that employers provide information to new employees and employees who
inquire about pay during their leave for a
covered purpose. As a result, many employees
must either know about the PFLI before
requesting it or request it before knowing that
they could receive pay. Given these structural
limitations and weak dissemination requirements, it is not surprising that awareness of
the program among parents of chronically ill
children has been low (18 percent about
eighteen months after implementation), and
use has been almost nonexistent (5 percent).81
Awareness was only slightly higher for the
general California population: 28 percent
were aware of the program in 2007.82
Despite these limitations, PFLI sets an
important and innovative precedent. By
using an insurance model to create a benefit
funded entirely by employee contributions,
the PFLI simultaneously attempts to avoid
social stigma associated with welfare benefits
and to address one of the key cost concerns
of employers—providing pay during leave. It
also raises the possibility that, just as employees’ contributions to an insurance fund could
provide parents with some measure of
financial protection in the event of child
health-related absences, employer
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contributions (or even additional employee
contributions) to a similar fund could protect
employers from other costs of parent
absences (such as the cost of a temporary
replacement).

What Might a National Paid Family
Leave Policy Look Like?
The elements of the FMLA and PFLI that
are most useful to parents, as well as innovations designed to protect employers, could be
combined to create an outline for a national
policy aimed at addressing the needs of both
parents and employers. The FMLA has some
clear advantages for parents, including job
and health insurance protection, twelve-week
duration, no advance notice requirement, no
waiting period, and the ability to be used
intermittently. The PFLI adds much broader
coverage and pay. Bringing these strengths
together would likely address many parents’
most pressing needs across all types of
absences, from scheduled limited absences to
unscheduled extended ones (although partial
pay will remain a disincentive for some).
Parents of chronically ill children who are at
highest risk of job loss and severe financial
consequences could have access to benefits
that might protect them from being forced to
permanently leave the workforce.
On the employer side, the enhanced benefit
would likely need to be balanced by both
antifraud protections and financial protections
against the costs of employee absences.
Strong reporting and illness verification
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requirements coupled with the ability for
employers to require employees to first use
other employer-provided benefits such as
paid vacation could provide some protection
against abuse. With respect to costs of the
absence itself, PFLI benefits in California are
entirely funded by employee contributions,
with employers absorbing other costs, and a
recent study documented little hardship for
employers.83 Thus, some type of cost-sharing
between employees and employers would
seem reasonable in a national policy
framework.
Ultimately, the reasons to implement a
national policy reflect multiple perspectives.
First, mothers and fathers nationwide might
receive a measure of security that could help
them to participate more fully in the workforce while also engaging in the care of their
children, regardless of their children’s health
or illness. Second, employers might have
fewer disincentives against promoting
family-friendly workplace policies, and a
strong uniform policy might reduce employer
concerns of competitive disadvantage created
by an unlevel playing field. Third, the child
health care system, operating in conjunction
with a standardized system of benefits, might
be able to more easily understand and cope
with the limitations of the parental shadow
system of care upon which it depends.
Finally, nearly all children—even those not
chronically ill—would surely benefit from
having greater parental presence protecting
and supporting them in times of need.
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Summary
Although most Americans know that the U.S. population is aging, they are far less informed
about the reality of providing elders with personal care, health care, and social support.
Families—particularly women—have always been critical in providing elder care, but the entry
of so many women into the paid labor force has made elder care increasingly difficult.
Ann Bookman and Delia Kimbrel show how changes in both work and family life are complicating families’ efforts to care for elderly relatives. Because almost 60 percent of elder caregivers
today are employed, many forms of caregiving must now be “outsourced” to nonfamily members.
And because elders are widely diverse by race and socioeconomic status, their families attach
differing cultural meanings to care and have widely different resources with which to accomplish
their care goals. Although the poorest elders have access to some subsidized services, and the
wealthiest can pay for services, many middle-class families cannot afford services that allow
elders to age in their homes and avoid even more costly institutional care.
Six key groups—health care providers, nongovernmental community-based service providers,
employers, government, families, and elders themselves—are engaged in elder care, but their
efforts are often fragmented and uncoordinated. All six groups must be able to work in concert
and to receive the resources they need. Both employer and government policies must be
improved. Although large businesses have taken up the elder care challenge, most small and
mid-sized firms still do not offer flexible work arrangements. Social Security and Medicare have
provided critical support to families caring for elders, yet both face significant financial shortfalls. The Older American Act and the National Family Caregiver Support Program have
broadened access to elder services, but need updating to address the needs of today’s employed
caregivers and elders who want to “age in place.” And just over half of the nation’s workforce is
eligible for the unpaid leave benefits provided by the Family and Medical Leave Act.
The authors close by reflecting on the need for a coordinated, cross-sector movement to create
an “aging-friendly” society in the United States—a society that values well-being across the life
span and supports citizens from diverse cultures and income levels as they age.
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or most of the nation’s history,
caring for the elderly was a
family affair carried out largely
by women in the home. As the
twenty-first century unfolds,
however, elder care in the United States is an
increasingly complex enterprise, with much
personal care “outsourced” to paid nonfamily
caregivers. Today elder care is a multisector
undertaking with six key stakeholder
groups—health care providers, nongovernmental community-based service agencies,
employers, government, families, and elders
themselves. The six groups, however, often
work separately, or even at cross-purposes.
They must be better integrated and resourced
to ensure that seniors can age with dignity,
families can receive appropriate supports,
and society can manage the costs associated
with geriatric health care and elder economic
security.
In this article we examine the changing
demographics of elders and families; what it
means to engage in care work of an elderly
parent or relative; how caregiving varies by
race, gender, and socioeconomic status; and
institutional responses to the challenges of
caregiving from employers and the government. We close with reflections on the need
for a coordinated, cross-sector movement
to create an “aging-friendly” society in the
United States—a society that values wellbeing across the life course and seeks multigenerational solutions.

Changing Demographics
With the numbers of older Americans rapidly
growing ever larger, the landscape of elder
care in the United States is changing. During
the past century, the population of Americans
aged sixty-five and older increased elevenfold.1 According to the 2010 census, 13
percent of the population, or 40.3 million
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individuals, were sixty-five or older.2 The
population share of those aged eighty-five
and older, sometimes called the “oldest old,”
was 1.1 percent. By 2030 approximately 80
million Americans, or 20 percent of the
population, are projected to be sixty-five or
older, and 2.3 percent of the population will
be eighty-five and older.3
In addition to its increasing numbers over the
coming decades, the elderly population will
change in a variety of ways—more people will
live longer and healthier lives, the number of
older males will grow, and the group’s racial
and ethnic diversity will increase.4 But not
all trends are positive. Although the poverty
rate among the elderly fell from 25 percent
in 1970 to 13 percent in 1992, as the real
median income of both males and females
increased,5 in 2009, approximately 12.9 percent of people 65 and older still had incomes
at the poverty level.6 The Great Recession
that began in 2007 eroded the economic
status of moderate-income and middle-class
elders, many of whom saw their pensions and
401(k)s decrease, the value of their homes
decline, and their other financial investments
lose value.7
Clearly these changes in the nation’s elderly
population will present challenges to family
members who help provide elder care. And
other national demographic shifts—delayed
marriage and childbearing for young adults,
decreased family size, and changes in family
composition and structure—are complicating
that challenge. Increased longevity among
elders not only extends the years of caregiving by their adult children but may require
their grandchildren to become caregivers as
well. Married couples may have as many as
four elderly parents living; in fact, they may
have more parents or relatives in need of
care than they have children living at home
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or on their own. In the past, research on
elder care focused on the challenges facing
working adults who were caring for both
children and elderly parents—the so-called
sandwich generation—a term coined by
sociologist Dorothy Miller to refer to specific
generational inequalities in the exchange
of resources and support.8 Miller’s research
highlighted the stress on the middle generation of employees who are caring for two
groups of dependents while receiving little
support. The sandwich metaphor, however,
is outmoded in several respects: it does not
convey that more than one generation may
provide elder care or that members of any
generational cohort can be both caregivers
and care receivers. Nor does the image of
static layers do justice to the dynamic interaction between generations, such as transfers
of financial aid, sharing residential space, or
exchanging personal and emotional care.
Today researchers are increasingly finding
that adults may spend more years caring for
their parents than caring for their children.9
And because families today tend to be small,
middle-aged adults may have smaller sibling
networks to share elder care responsibilities.
In short, elder care in the United States is a
demanding task, and caregivers, especially
the almost 60 percent of family caregivers
who are employed, are finding it harder to
undertake that task alone.10

Care Work and the Dimensions
of Elder Caregiving
There is an extensive body of research on
family “care work” dating back to the 1960s
with a study that challenged the “myth of the
abandoned elderly” and showed that families
were still caring for elders, but that changes
in external conditions in the family, the
workplace, and the community were making
caregiving more challenging.11

One of the contributions of recent care work
research is to draw attention to the “work”
aspects of caregiving. This framing contradicts personal and cultural ideas about why
families care for elders and makes two related
arguments: the first is that because family
caregiving is largely done by women and is
unpaid, it is often devalued; the second is
that despite this devaluing, unpaid care work
adds huge value to U.S. society in providing
much needed care and “services” to the most
vulnerable in the nation’s population. Some
scholars have tried to calculate the monetary
value of unpaid care work to strengthen the
argument about its value. Estimates vary
from $196 billion a year, calculated in 1997,12
to $257 billion a year based on a subsequent
study by the United Hospital Fund in 2004.13
In either case, the numbers far exceed what
the United States spends on home health
care and nursing home care, underscoring
the importance of family care.
To differentiate the work families provide
from the work that professionals and paraprofessionals provide, many studies of caregiving
use the terms “informal care” to refer to the
care provided by families and “formal care” to
refer to that provided by trained health and
social service staff. The distinction creates a
sharp line between the informal care that is
unpaid and takes place in private homes and
the formal care that is paid and takes place
in institutional and community settings. The
distinction, however, has been challenged by
some elder care scholars who find that family
caregivers of elders provide care in hospitals,
rehabilitation facilities, outpatient clinics, and
community agencies. Family caregivers are
a “shadow workforce” in the geriatric health
care system.14 Some states are piloting “cash
and counseling” programs to pay families for
the elder care they do, so the paid-unpaid distinction is being challenged in public policies.
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Elder care entails a variety of supports and
responsibilities, many of which can change in
intensity and complexity over time. Cultural
differences unique to elders and their families shape their views on what aging, health,
and end of life mean and thus affect expectations about who provides care and what is
provided.15 The variations in elder care are
numerous, as the following eight dimensions
illustrate.

Today researchers are
increasingly finding that
adults may spend more years
caring for their parents than
caring for their children.

Time Dimension
Elder care takes three forms: short-term,
intermittent, and long-term. Elderly parents
may, for example, have surgery that immobilizes them temporarily, but restores them to a
high level of daily functioning. In such cases
the care needed may be fairly intense but of
short duration, and so it disrupts the caregiver’s job, family, and personal life, but only
temporarily. In contrast, the seven in ten care
recipients who have chronic health conditions16 may require intermittent care that
entails regular trips to one or more specialists,
medication management, and adjustments to
household and personal routines. In such
cases, the caregiver is needed frequently over
a longer period and may be hard pressed to
integrate caregiving demands with paid work.
In other cases elder care may be long-term,
lasting for months or years. Such caregiving
may be required on a daily basis and can
seriously complicate the caregiver’s ability to
maintain a job, provide care for other family
members, and maintain personal and community involvement.

provided. Caregivers surveyed in that poll
report providing such care for an average of
4.6 years; 31 percent report giving such care
for more than five years.18 Half of all of
caregivers spend eight hours or less a week,
while 12 percent spend more than forty
hours. Short-term or intermittent care may
evolve into long-term care as an elder’s
physical or mental function, or both,
deteriorates.

Since 1987 the American Association of
Retired Persons (now called AARP) and the
National Alliance for Caregiving (NAC) have
conducted several national surveys tracking
the time Americans invest in elder care.17 The
most recent survey, in 2009, found intermittent elder care to be the type most commonly

Long-distance caregiving, however, has been
on the rise over the past fifteen years.21 One
study by MetLife finds that at least 5 million
caregivers live an hour or more away from
the elder for whom they care.22 Of this group,
about 75 percent provide help with daily
activities, such as shopping, transportation,
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Geographic Dimension
The distance between an elder’s place of
residence and that of the caregiver has a
major effect on the type and frequency of
care. Because some American families are
mobile—about 16 percent of families move
each year19—adult children sometimes live in
different cities, states, or even regions from
their elderly parents. According to the most
recent AARP-NAC survey data, 23 percent of
caregivers live with the elder for whom they
are caring (co-residence is particularly common among low-income caregivers) and 51
percent live twenty minutes away.20
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and managing household finances. Most longdistance caregivers share responsibilities with
siblings or paid caregivers, or both. Several
studies document that adult children who live
near an elderly relative are most likely to provide the majority of elder care,23 underscoring
the importance of geographic location.

Residential Dimension
To move, or not to move? Many elders
struggle with this question, and often turn to
family caregivers for help with the answer.
Most elders want to live in their own homes
and neighborhoods; for some, safety and
accessibility require home renovations.
Family caregivers may plan, organize, and
finance adaptations in an elder’s living space.
Not all elders and all caregivers are homeowners (some are renters), which can pose
particular challenges for all parties.24 When it
is not feasible for elders to adapt their dwelling, moving becomes necessary. In that case,
caregivers often research, plan, and organize
the move. Some elders move to continuing
care retirement communities that provide
different types of units for residents of different abilities.25 Although such communities
have grown in popularity, and may relieve
families of some responsibilities, the units are
expensive to buy, and monthly maintenance
fees are costly, thus making this option
unaffordable for most elders.
A small share of elders lives in rehabilitation
facilities, usually on a short-term basis.
Between 5 and 6 percent of elders live in a
long-term-care facility or nursing home, with
caregivers making regular or intermittent trips
to visit and monitor the care being provided.
Most elders live in their own homes,26 which
must be constantly assessed for safety and the
availability of community services such as
transportation, social services, and recreational opportunities. Nongovernmental

organizations (NGOs) help maintain more
than 10 million elders a day with long-term
care supports and services so they can continue to live in their homes independently.27
To help caregivers assess what is required for
independent living, researchers have developed tools that can aid in choosing appropriate housing and support services.28

Financial Dimension
The economic resources available to caregiving families vary widely. Upper-middle-class
and affluent families usually have adequate
funds to pay for elder care services, while
poor families are usually eligible for a variety
of subsidized services, such as home health
care. The hardest-hit families are the working poor and those with moderate incomes,
who are too “rich” to qualify for subsidized
services but unable to pay for care themselves. Many families caring for elderly
relatives encounter this type of “middle-class
squeeze.”
Researchers who explore the financial dimension of elder care find that cross-generational
transfers are fairly common. In a 2005
study, 29 percent of baby boomers provided
financial assistance to a parent in the previous year, while about a fifth received financial
support from a parent.29 A recent nationally
representative survey of elders over sixtyfive offers a slightly different picture: half
of these elders say they have given money
to their adult children, while about a third
say they help their adult children with child
care, errands, housework, and home repairs.
When asked what their adult children give
them, more than 40 percent report receiving
help with errands and rides to appointments;
about a third, help with housework and
home repairs; and about a fifth, help with bill
paying and direct financial support.30 What
is striking is that care, time, and money are
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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being exchanged between the generations,
going both ways.

Health Dimension
Some caregivers provide help in a short-term
acute health care crisis, others care for elders
with one or more chronic diseases, and a
third group cares for elders with long-term
incurable or progressive diseases. Families
are a critical resource for the nation’s health
care system when they care for a relative
with a debilitating disease, such as dementia
or Alzheimer’s, for which paid care is very
expensive. Giving such care, however, is a
major burden on these families, who frequently find that caregiver training—both
how to manage the behavior and symptoms
of the elder and how to cope with their own
feelings—is often not available.31
The health status of an elder determines
the extent of a caregiver’s involvement with
personal care, often referred to as activities of
daily living, such as eating, bathing, toileting,
and dressing, or as instrumental activities
of daily living, such as cooking, shopping,
and bill paying. The health status of the
elder also shapes the extent of caregivers’
involvement in medical tasks such as giving
medications; dressing wounds after surgery;
checking weight, blood pressure, and blood
sugar levels; and monitoring medical equipment. A national survey of caregivers found
that more than 40 percent helped with one
or more medical tasks, even though only onethird reported that they had the training to
do so.32 That finding underscores the “medicalization” of the care work that families are
providing for elders.
One elderly cohort that is growing is “frail
elders,” defined as those sixty-five and older
who do not live in nursing homes, but have
difficulty with at least one aspect of
1 22
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independent living or are severely disabled,
or both. This group numbered about 10.7
million people in 2002.33 Analyses of a
national data set showed that two-thirds of
frail elders receive help—an average of 177
hours a month—with personal care from an
unpaid family caregiver. More than half of
that help comes from their daughters, most
of whom are working.34

Legal and Ethical Dimension
When significant declines in physical and
mental health compromise elders’ ability to
manage their own affairs, it is usually the
family caregiver who assumes some level
of control, decision-making power, and
ultimately legal authority such as power of
attorney. Studies on the legal issues of elders
often focus, particularly when financial
resources are involved, on the caregiver as a
source of interfamilial conflict and even elder
abuse. A recent study of financial elder abuse,
however, found that only 16.9 percent of the
perpetrators were family members.35
Legal issues may also require caregivers to
take on complex health-related roles, such as
acting as health care proxy or setting up an
advance directive or DNR (do not resuscitate) order. These steps can involve complex
ethical questions and decisions, such as when
to discontinue life supports for a terminally ill
parent. Studies on elders at the end of life
show the critical role that family caregivers
play once palliative care is chosen, including
assisting elders with daily living, handling
medications, and making medical decisions.36
Using ethnographic data, a study of one
elderly mother and her daughter documents
how this family navigated the health care
system and brought their own cultural
meaning to end-of-life care.37 Other studies
emphasize the high degree of stress on
families with terminally ill elders, showing
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the unresponsiveness of some health care
systems, as well as the ways in which community services can ease stress.38

Emotional, Moral, and Spiritual
Dimension
Much of the research on elder care explores
the practical daily routines involved in
personal care, health care, and housing.
The emotional care that families provide,
although essential to the well-being of elders,
is less studied and is difficult to define. The
medical anthropologist Arthur Kleinman, a
caregiver for his wife with Alzheimer’s, argues
that the emotional part of caregiving is in
essence a moral act—“an existential quality of
what it is to be a human being.”39
Attending to the spiritual needs of elders for
whom religious experience, practice, and
faith have been important is also critical to
sustaining their physical and mental health
and longevity.40 For these elders, caregivers’
tasks include: spiritual and well-being assessments; using a reminiscence-and-life-review
approach; identifying and facilitating contact
with religious services, organizations, and
clergy; and discussing end-of-life issues.41
Tailoring these tasks to an individual elder’s
particular faith tradition is both timeconsuming and extremely meaningful.

Outsourcing Elder Care and
Care Coordination
When family members cannot provide care,
particularly if they are full-time workers or
long-distance caregivers, or both, their job is
to find an agency close to where the elder
lives that will provide services for a fee. It
takes time and effort to find an appropriate
multiservice or aging service agency,42 to
provide the agency with detailed personal
and health information about the elder to
ensure a good “client-provider fit,” and to

monitor services to be sure that needs are
met and the elder is comfortable with the
provider. Carrying out all these tasks to find
just one type of service is difficult enough; if
an elder needs multiple services, the work for
the family can be significant.
Many studies have documented the fragmentation in the geriatric health care and social
services system, and others have called for
greater care coordination to support caregivers.43 The handoffs between hospitals and
families, or between rehabilitation facilities
and families, can often be unsafe and unsatisfying, and the need for improved communication is widely documented.44 Given the
cross-institutional complexities, some caregivers hire a geriatric care manager—often a
trained social worker—to identify, monitor,
and coordinate services. Hiring a care
manager requires research by the family
caregiver, as well as ongoing monitoring and
extensive communication. The work of care
coordination is a significant, often unnoticed,
aspect of care many families do themselves,
either because they cannot afford to hire a
geriatric care manager or because they prefer
to keep an eye on things themselves.45

Elder Caregiving and Diversity
Most studies on aging and elder care treat
elders and their caregivers as monolithic
groups. But as the nation has become more
diverse, so too has the population of elders.
Elder caregiving varies by gender, race, and
socioeconomic status, and families from
African American, Latino, Asian, Native
American, and other groups bring their own
strengths and needs to the caregiving experience. Although gender, race, and socioeconomic status are treated separately below, it
is important to note that these variables often
intersect in powerful and important ways in
the lives of caregivers. An “intersectionality”
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approach shows how unequal opportunity
over the life course shapes trajectories of
advantage and disadvantage for elders and
the families who care for them. Future
research must explore multiple aspects of
diversity in order to develop new policies
that address the interaction between socioeconomic inequality and differences based
on gender, race, and culture.

physically draining and likely to interrupt
daily activities, while men tend to give
periodic assistance.50 Both working and
nonworking male caregivers receive more
assistance with their caregiving efforts than do
women; they also tend to delegate their tasks
to others and to seek paid assistance to
alleviate some of their caregiving
responsibilities.51

Gender and Elder Care
Elderly women live longer than do elderly
men, and despite a lifetime of providing care
to others, they are more likely than men
to live alone, live in poverty, and lack care
themselves when they are elderly.46 Research
on gender and caregiving has two major
themes. First, the majority (67 percent) of
family caregivers are women,47 with wives
providing care to spouses and adult daughters providing the majority of care to elderly
parents. Second, given the persistence of
gender inequality in the workforce, including
the gender gap in wages, women caregivers are more likely than men to cut back on
work hours or quit their jobs because of their
caregiving duties and are thus left with less
income, small savings, and reduced pensions.

Despite the growing number of men balancing work and elder care responsibilities,
women are particularly vulnerable to negative work-related consequences.52 Women
who are caring for elders generally reduce
their work hours, leave the workforce, or
make other adjustments that have negative
financial or career implications. Some refuse
overtime and pass up promotions, training,
assignments that are more lucrative, jobs
requiring travel, and other challenging but
time-consuming job opportunities.53 Many
low-income women and women of color who
are employed do not have sufficient flexibility
or autonomy in their jobs to be able to take
an elderly parent to the doctor or attend to
other needs.54

Although women in the general population
have greater elder care responsibilities than
do men, recent studies reveal that employed
women and employed men provide care in
roughly equal numbers.48 But gender differences persist nonetheless: employed women
are more likely than employed men to provide
family care on a regular basis, they spend
more hours providing care, and they spend
more time providing direct care such as meal
preparation, household work, physical care,
and transportation.49 This finding is consistent
with other evidence on gender trends in elder
care showing that women tend to perform
household and personal care tasks that are
1 24
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Despite feelings of satisfaction from their
care, caregivers can sometimes feel burdened, socially isolated, strained, and
hopeless. A recent MetLife study of working caregivers, based on a large corporate
employer’s health risk appraisal database
of roughly 17,000 respondents, found that
employed women are significantly more likely
than employed men caregivers to self-report
negative effects on personal well-being.55
Caregivers in general report more physical
and mental health problems than noncaregivers,56 and more female caregivers (58 percent) report negative health effects than male
caregivers (42 percent).57 In a study assessing gender differences in caregiver health,
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Martin Pinquart and Silvia Sörenson found
that women had lower scores for subjective
well-being and perceived physical health, as
well as higher scores for burden and depression than men. The effects for women caregivers indicated a positive and statistically
significant relationship.58

The growing diversity of
the United States makes it
important for researchers
to consider how race and
ethnicity shape aging and the
caregiving experience.
Race, Ethnicity, and Elder Care
The growing diversity of the United States
makes it important for researchers to consider how race and ethnicity—both socially
constructed categories—shape aging and the
caregiving experience. The nation’s legacy of
racial oppression and structural inequality
has created socioeconomic inequities in education, health, housing, income, and wealth.
Many low-income men and women of color
enter old age after a lifetime of cumulative
disadvantage, during which limited access to
economic opportunity has obstructed efforts
to accumulate savings for retirement and
limited access to health care has led to
poorer health.
Few families from racial and ethnic minority groups use paid or outsourced care, and
those who do can sometimes face structural
barriers in accessing them. Although most
Americans refrain from putting their elderly
kin in nursing homes, Latinos, African

Americans, and Asians are least likely to do
so.59 Even elders of color with greater care
needs, such as those afflicted with dementia or chronic illnesses, are more likely than
whites to receive care from their children and
live in the community with them.60
Many studies show that families of color rely
on extended kin networks and friends for
financial assistance, material goods, domestic duties, and other supports.61 African
Americans, especially, rely on networks of
neighbors, friends, and fellow congregants.
Language and cultural barriers often lead
Chinese American and Puerto Rican caregivers to use ethnically oriented organizations in
their communities for support.62
Extensive social support may partially explain
why racial and ethnic minority groups tend to
have more favorable attitudes toward caregiving and higher caregiving satisfaction.63
Studies suggest that many groups of color
value mutual exchange, reciprocity, filial
responsibility, and interdependence, whereas
Western European and white ethnic groups
value self-reliance and independence. Using
well-established positive appraisal scales and
coping questionnaires, several studies find a
significant “race” effect, with caregivers of
color such as African Americans and Latinos
showing the highest appraisals of positive
aspects of caregiving and higher scores on
well-being measures.64
Among some Latino groups, the extended
family is expected to provide care to older
relatives,65 and Native Americans strongly
value giving back to those who have provided
for them, reinforcing the value of reciprocity
in their culture.66 White caregivers report
greater depression and view caregiving as
more stressful than do caregivers of color.67
Studies that have addressed racial and ethnic
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differences among caregivers generally have
not focused on working caregivers. One that
does finds that employed white caregivers
report significantly higher work demand and
strain than Latino and black working
caregivers.68
Although research consistently reveals
significant differences in caregiver outcomes
by race, findings may vary because of differences in recruitment strategies, in criteria for
inclusion and exclusion, in construct measurement, in research instruments, and in
statistical techniques. The studies also vary in
sample size and sampling strategy and rarely
use random assignment or national probability sampling to posit any causal relationships
between variables. To strengthen generalizability, accuracy of statistical findings, and
comparability across studies, researchers will
have to use more diverse and random
sampling strategies as well as experimental
and mixed qualitative and quantitative
methodologies.69

Socioeconomic Status and Elder Care
Although researchers do not often explore
the implications of socioeconomic status—
defined by education, occupational status,
family income, net worth, and financial
assets—for elder care, it can nevertheless
have important effects on elders’ quality of
life and the kind of care their families can
provide.
In the first place, many low-income elders
have insufficient resources. More than half of
all senior households (54 percent) cannot
meet their expenses even using their combined financial net worth, Social Security
benefits, and pension incomes.70 Among older
persons reporting income in 2008, 20.3
percent had less than $10,000.71 Such economic challenges often increase the financial
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burden, hardship, and strain on their families.
Many studies do show that families with
higher socioeconomic status tend not to
provide physical care themselves, and instead
tend to purchase elder care services, provide
financial gifts, buy alternative lodging, and
remodel homes to accommodate an elder.72
A scarcity of resources makes working poor
and working-class caregivers more likely to
provide direct care themselves rather than to
hire professional care managers. When lowincome families do purchase formal services,
they use them only for short periods. Middleclass and higher-income caregivers hire elder
care assistance for longer periods or until
their resources run out.73

Responses from Employers
and Government
Researchers have also investigated how
employers and government are responding to
the challenges families face in providing elder
care. Are employers, for example, providing
working caregivers of elders with “familyfriendly” benefits and policies? Are federal,
state, and local governments meeting the
needs of elders and caregivers with public
policies? We explore the adequacy of their
responses to the needs of both elders and
family caregivers to gain insight into what
policy changes may be needed in the future.

Responses from Employers
Given the aging of the population and the
high rate of female labor force participation,
the share of elder caregivers who are
employed has been growing over the past
thirty years and is expected to continue,
nearing the percentage of employees with
child care responsibilities. One of the earliest
national estimates, based on data from the
1982 National Long-Term Care Survey and
its companion National Informal Caregivers
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Survey, was that 15.8 percent of elder
caregivers were employed,74 9 percent had
quit their jobs because of elder care responsibilities, and 20 percent were experiencing
conflict between work and elder care.75
Surveys conducted in the late 1980s and
1990s found the share of employed caregivers
rising significantly, up to 64 percent in 1997.76
One 2010 study found that six in ten family
caregivers are employed;77 another found that
considered as a group, 50 percent of
employed caregivers of elders work full time,
and 11 percent work part time. In the coming
years, employers will need to respond to the
elder care needs of their workforce lest they
compromise the performance of their firms
and the retention of some of their most
valued employees.

Researchers are also examining the policies
and programs of employers to address their
employees’ elder care needs; rough estimates
are that from 25 to 50 percent of employers
offer these programs.82 Large firms are more
likely than small companies to have elder
care programs, and a 2003 study estimates
that 50 percent of large corporations offer
such programs.83 For small and mid-sized
firms, the estimate was 26 percent in 2006
and 22 percent in 2007.84 Studies on how the
recent recession affected elder care programs
are just now becoming available; one, for
example, shows that most employers are
maintaining workplace flexibility, although
reduction of hours may translate into reduction in pay, so increased flexibility entails both
costs and benefits.85

Research on work and family conflict is
extensive, and many studies focus on work
and elder care for employees.78 Beyond
general feelings of role conflict, working
caregivers in one study report using their own
sick leave or vacation hours to accommodate
elder care needs (48 percent), cutting back
on hours or quitting their job (37 percent),
taking an additional job or increasing their
hours to get funds for elder care expenses (17
percent), taking unpaid leave (15 percent),
and leaving their job for a different one (14
percent).79 Many studies report negative
health consequences for employed caregivers, including increased risk of stress and
depression, diabetes, hypertension, and even
premature death.80 If caregivers cut back
work hours, take unpaid leaves, or leave their
jobs, the negative effects can go beyond the
individual caregivers themselves to include
whole families. For example, a MetLife study
documented negative financial repercussions
for families from short-term income losses,
long-term losses of retirement savings, and
lost opportunities for career advancement.81

Elder Care Assistance Programs, introduced
by companies during the late 1980s, have
grown in scope. The early programs—
paralleling those developed to support
workers with young children—included
resource and referral services to locate elder
care services in the elder’s community, and
flexible spending accounts for putting aside
funds on a pre-tax basis to cover elder care
expenses.86 During the 1990s, some companies expanded elder care benefits through
Employee Assistance Programs or new
“work-life programs” to include flexible work
arrangements (58 percent), personal or sick
leaves (16 percent), and access to short-term
emergency backup care when a paid caregiver was unexpectedly absent (4 percent).87
During the mid-1990s, some researchers
began exploring the question of whether
employees made use of elder care benefits.
Early studies found that use rates were low,
although the range was fairly wide—from
2 to 34 percent—with use by employees
in private-sector firms lower than use by
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public-sector employees.88 Most scholars and
human resource managers hypothesize that
rates were low because employers had not
publicized the programs that were available.
A 2007 survey of human resource managers
at Fortune 500 companies found that flexible work arrangements and leave programs
were the most highly utilized and had the
best use-to-cost ratio.89 Emergency shortterm home care had the lowest use rates and
highest cost, and thus the worst use-to-cost
ratio. In open-ended questions, respondents
focused on the need for better communication about elder care programs; the importance of supervisors actively encouraging the
use of these programs; and the difficulty of
countering negative perceptions about these
programs.90 Although elder care benefits
appear to boost employee recruitment and
retention, that link has not been conclusively
demonstrated.91
To date, the needs of employed elder caregivers far exceed the employer response, and
elder care assistance tends to be offered only
by the largest employers. Some studies about
“family-responsive” workplaces do not even
mention elder care as a benefit needed by
families,92 and the findings of studies that do
focus on elder care have less than encouraging findings. The 2009 Age and Generations
study found that employees who are caring
for elders had less access to flexible work
arrangements than did employees who were
caring for their children or who had no
dependent care responsibilities, that employees in the sandwich generation were less
likely to be included in new projects based
on teamwork than workers with no elder care
demands,93 and that employees who provide
elder care had lower job security than other
groups.94 Elder care programs are still less
frequently offered than child care programs,
and a 2006 study found that although almost
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three-quarters of employers offered some
child care assistance, only one-third offered
elder care assistance.95
What accounts for employers’ lag in offering
elder care assistance? And how can workplaces make elder care a key component of
the work-family or work-life agenda? Elder
care may have received less attention than
child care because ageism and denial about
aging is deeply entrenched in U.S. culture.
As Muriel Gillick, a palliative care physician,
argues, “Contemporary Americans are eager
to prevent, obliterate, or at least conceal old
age . . . in keeping with the belief that we can
control our destiny.”96 This denial can lead
employers to ignore or minimize the elder
care needs of their workforce, using arguments about high costs and low utilization to
justify having few elder care programs.
Some work-family scholars argue that
developing a family-friendly workplace is a
long-term process with three distinct stages.
In the first stage the goal is to promote the
recognition of a particular work-family issue
as a visible, legitimate need. In the second
stage the goal is to implement and then refine
specific programs, including effective communication and supervisor training. The third
stage involves institutionalizing the new
work-family programs into the culture of the
workplace to heighten program reach and
effectiveness.97 In this evolutionary paradigm,
different percentages of companies are at
different stages in responding to elder care.
Many private-sector firms and the majority of
small and mid-sized firms are still in the first
stage, struggling to recognize elder care
programs as a legitimate need of the workforce. Roughly a third of firms are in the
second stage, starting, developing, and
retaining elder care programs. Only a minority of firms—mainly large companies—are in
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Table 1. Institutional Responses to Aging and Elder Care from Government
Name of policy

Year started

Basic goal

Eligibility

Source of funds

Social Security Act

1935

Provide income for people
who have retired from paid
employment

Work in a Social Securitycovered job for 10 years or
more, can start collecting
at age 62 up to age 70,
widow(er)s at 60, disabled
at 50

Payroll taxes and selfemployment contributions,
paid into Social Security
Trust Fund by employees and
employers

Medicare

1965

Coverage of health care
costs, including Part A:
hospital care, Part B:
outpatient care, and Part D:
prescription drugs

People 65 and older, who
had Medicare-covered
employment, not linked to
income earned

Employers and employees
pay taxes for Part A, funds
from SSI checks cover
Part B, and Part D paid for
by Medicare plus private
insurance

Medicaid

1965

Cover health care costs for
low-income children and
families, long-term care for
elderly and/or disabled

Pregnant women, children,
teens, elders, blind, and
disabled with low incomes

Means-tested, funded by
state and federal funds,
managed by states

Older Americans Act
(OAA)

1965

Promote the delivery
of social services to
aging population via
Administration on Aging
(AoA) and state agencies

National Elder Locator for
all families, some meal
programs, housing, and
services for low-income
elders

Taxes and other government
funds, most funding for
social service programs,
rest goes to jobs program,
research, and training

Family and Medical
Leave Act

1993

Twelve weeks of jobprotected unpaid leave
with continuation of health
benefits for own serious
health condition, and/or
care of seriously ill parent,
child or spouse, and child
rearing

Workers at firms with 50
or more employees within
75-mile radius, who worked
1,250 hours and 12
consecutive months

Payroll tax in California and
New Jersey, otherwise unpaid

Referrals for services/
respite care, information,
counseling, training, and
support groups for family
caregivers

Persons of any age who
serve as unpaid caregivers
for persons 60 years or
older

Funds from Older Americans
Act, Title III E

National Family
Caregiver Support
Program

2000,
under OAA
reauthorization

the third stage. Making the “family-friendly
workplace” an “elder-care-friendly workplace” remains an unrealized project for
many employers.

Responses from Government
During the nineteenth and twentieth centuries the United States gradually transferred
responsibility for elder care from the family
to the government, from the private sphere
to the public sphere.98 But despite landmark
twentieth-century legislation, it can be
argued that the United States lacks the full
range of public policies needed to address
the aging of the population, and that families
still bear the primary responsibility.

Administrative costs
funded by states and U.S.
Department of Labor

Table 1 briefly summarizes six public policies
that are key to the well-being of elders and
their family caregivers. Some have enhanced
health and income security for elders; others
have enhanced the supports available to both
employed and nonemployed family caregivers. We briefly address the strengths and
weaknesses of some of these policies to
suggest possible areas for policy expansion.
Social Security is critical to providing a basic
level of financial support and security to
elders. Several issues, however, weaken its
effectiveness. Initially the system strengthened intergenerational ties because those who
retired—only 5.2 percent of the population
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was sixty-five or older in 1930—were reaping
benefits based on the productivity of younger
workers. But in the decades ahead, more
people will be needing retirement income,
and fewer young workers will be available to
replenish Social Security funds, thus putting
pressure on the younger generation and
creating tension between generations.99 In
addition, because Social Security is based on
wages in the paid labor force, women who
delayed work, interrupted work, or never
entered the workforce because of family
caregiving responsibilities have smaller
benefits in old age than men (though at the
death of her spouse, a woman is eligible to
collect a “survivor” Social Security benefit).
Medicare, a second foundational piece of
economic security for elders, ensures coverage of many health care costs. It, too, however, is problematic. Originally enacted to
cover the costs of acute care and hospitalization, Medicare does not provide adequate
insurance for chronic illnesses, those common
to most elders. Medicare does not reimburse
hospitals fully for the care they provide, so
many hospitals have shortened patient stays,
creating difficulties for caregivers when an
elder is prematurely discharged to rehab or to
home. Medicare will cover a stay in a skilled
nursing facility only if daily nursing or rehab
services are needed, and will cover ten hours
a week of home care only if skilled nursing
care is required. Finally, Medicare does not
cover the cost of long-term care.
Medicaid, the third key government policy, is
the largest source of payment for nursing
home care, and it will become increasingly
important as the nation’s population ages. In
2008, nearly 41 percent of the nation’s nursing
facility care was paid by Medicaid, averaging
nearly $30,000 for each beneficiary.100 In most
states, Medicaid also pays for some long-term
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care services at home and in the community.
Although eligibility varies from state to state,
those elders who are eligible for Medicaid
assistance must have limited assets and
incomes below the poverty line. They also
must contribute all or most of their available
income toward the cost of their care. Many
elderly who enter nursing homes pay for their
own care initially. Once their resources have
been depleted, however, they are covered by
Medicaid. According to a study by Brenda
Spillman and Peter Kemper, 16 percent of
Medicaid users began by paying their own
way in long-term nursing facilities, exhausted
their resources, and converted to Medicaid;
27 percent were covered by Medicaid when
they were admitted to the nursing home.101

Despite their many
provisions for elder support,
Medicaid and Medicare leave
significant gaps in coverage.
Medicaid often provides supplemental
services to fill gaps left by Medicare. The
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
estimated that Medicaid provided some
additional health coverage for 8.5 million
Medicare beneficiaries in 2009.102 In addition, Medicare and Medicaid jointly fund a
model program called PACE (Program of
All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly), in which
an interdisciplinary team, consisting of
professional and paraprofessional staff,
assesses participants’ needs, develops care
plans, and delivers all services (including
acute care services and nursing facility
services when necessary), which are
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integrated for a seamless provision of total
care. The program is available to individuals
fifty-five and older who are certified by the
state as nursing home eligible and meet the
income and assets requirements to qualify for
Medicaid.103
Despite their many provisions for elder support, Medicaid and Medicare leave significant
gaps in coverage. The new Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act of 2010 should ease
some of the burdens by expanding drugs
covered by Medicare Part D, the prescription
drug program, improving prevention benefits
such as free annual wellness visits, and changing the cost of Medicare Advantage plans.
Mechanisms to control or reduce Medicare
spending may or may not benefit elders, and
a new Medicare and Medicaid Innovations
Center holds promise of testing new payment
and service delivery models that could benefit
elders and their families.
A fourth important policy with implications
for elder care is the Older Americans Act
(OAA), passed as part of Lyndon Johnson’s
“Great Society” reforms and the first public
policy to recognize the importance of
community-based NGOs in the elder care
system. Although the OAA signaled a significant effort to systematize and broaden access
to elder services, studies evaluating its
effectiveness have had mixed findings. For
example, studies of home care programs have
found that although providers have had some
success in managing the daily practical needs
of elders, they have been less successful in
dealing with emergencies or significant health
issues or levels of impairment.104 Studies have
shown that home care is more effective than
inpatient care and reduces the length of
hospital stays, but little data are available on
how OAA programs affect measures of quality
of life for elders or caregivers.105 A book on

OAA’s Long-Term Care Ombudsman
Program summarizes a number of issues cited
in studies of other OAA programs. These
include: a misalignment of resources and
goals, which compromises program effectiveness; a lack of coordination between OAA
programs and resources, which diminishes
program effectiveness; and a lack of elder or
caregiver empowerment to take control of
elders’ health care or make positive programs
more sustainable and cost-effective.106
The Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA)
is the only law that deals specifically with the
challenges of working and providing elder
care. A bipartisan commission that conducted
two nationally representative random-sample
surveys to study the impact of the FMLA
on employers and employees reported to
Congress in 1996 that the law was not the
burden to business that some had anticipated.107 In terms of ease of administration
and impact on productivity, profitability, and
performance, the law was found either to
have “no noticeable effect” or, in some cases,
to produce cost savings. On the employee
side, the FMLA was found to be a boon to
families in their caregiving roles. Most leaves
were short, and concerns that employees
would abuse the law and use it for recreational time off proved unwarranted. In fact,
some “leave-needers” did not take advantage
of the law because they could not afford an
unpaid leave. The surveys were repeated
in 2000 with largely comparable results for
employers and employees.108 The major
complaint from the employer community was
the difficulty of administering “intermittent
leaves,” although employees find that type
of leave useful for chronic health problems.
Between the 1995 and 2000 surveys there
was a statistically significant increase in the
use of FMLA for elder care.109
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From a policy perspective, the FMLA is like a
minimum labor standard. It provides valuable
protections to workers, but has limitations that
hamper its effectiveness. Access to FMLA, for
example, is restricted to about 55 percent of
the workforce because of eligibility requirements for firms and employees. The definition
of “family” is limited to parent, child, and
spouse, depriving many elderly relatives such
as grandparents or aunts and uncles, as well as
those who are members of the lesbian, gay,
bisexual, and transgendered (LGBT) community or who are not legally married, of coverage. And because the leave provided is unpaid,
it is difficult for low-income workers to use.
Recently two states, California and New
Jersey, passed laws to establish paid leave
programs, and a new study of the California
law yields useful information about the
applicability of these models for other states.110
These new state policies are contemporary
examples of the historical research of sociologist Theda Skocpol, who showed that federal
policy is often driven by demands from local
citizen associations and the actions of state
legislatures.111
Finally, the National Family Caregiver
Support Program (NFCSP) is the first federal law to acknowledge fully the needs of
caregivers regardless of their employment
status. Preliminary studies have shown that
the program is expanding caregivers’ access
to elder care information and providing
needs assessments, support groups, and stress
reduction programs.112 Although NFCSP
offers many excellent services, such as respite
care, counseling, and training for family
caregivers, the funds available to deliver
them are limited, particularly in the area of
respite care.113 As with many OAA programs,
the goals of the statute are not matched by
the resources needed for nongovernmental
agencies to carry them out. Although the
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NFCSP has brought greater attention and
supports to families caring for elders, particularly resources to promote caregiver health
and prevent caregiver burnout, inadequate
resources impair its effectiveness. Proposals
for tax-based supports for caregivers or
programs to pay family caregivers are appearing in state legislatures, but have yet to gain
traction in Congress.
When government and employers cannot
provide adequate support for elder care, family caregivers often rely on nongovernmental
organizations, such as health care providers
and community-based aging service agencies. Although NGOs are often created and
funded by government, they are not direct
policy-making organizations, and their role is
beyond the scope of this article. Caregivers
do, however, receive significant support,
information, and services from these groups,
including faith-based organizations, neighborhood centers in communities of color,
LGBT advocacy organizations, and educational organizations. Because so many elder
caregivers are employed, NGOs that provide
services for elders and their caregivers must
take the needs of employees into account.

Creating an Aging-Friendly Society
The challenges faced today by elders and
their family caregivers are enormous and will
continue to increase during the twenty-first
century as the population ages. Families
alone cannot provide elder care, employers
alone cannot provide all the supports
employed caregivers need, and the government alone cannot provide or fund all the
elder policies required. A large-scale, crosssector initiative is needed to coordinate
efforts at the national, state, and local level
and to support all citizens from diverse
cultures and income levels as they age.
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Public policies must move in a universal
direction, like Social Security and Medicare,
to help transform U.S. communities and
make housing, transportation, and open
space accessible to all elders. There is a
pressing need to better integrate nongovernmental organizations in the health care
and social service sectors and to ensure they
are culturally responsive. Employers must
be encouraged to give employees in both
professional and hourly jobs access to flexible
work arrangements including part-time work,
paid leave policies, paid sick days, and other
“elder-friendly” workplace benefits. Overall,
these groups must work together to create

a culture in which aging is seen as a natural
part of the life course and caregiving is seen
as a multigenerational enterprise of great
value to children, adults, elders, and society.
Elders themselves and their family caregivers, as well as the public and private sectors,
must build support for social investment in
the next generation. Today’s children will be
the workers, citizens, and family caregivers
who will care for the growing U.S. elderly
population tomorrow. Focusing on children’s
healthy development and education will build
their capacity to provide supportive care for
the elders of future generations.
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workers—the continuing sense among employees of not having enough time to manage the
multiple responsibilities of work and personal and family life. Noting that large shares of U.S.
employees report feeling the need for greater workplace flexibility to enable them to take better
care of family responsibilities, the authors examine a large-scale community-engagement initiative to increase workplace flexibility voluntarily.
Using the 2008 National Study of the Changing Workforce as a primary source of data, the
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They track which categories of employees have access to various flexibility options, as well as the
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he recurrent feeling of so many
American employees that there
simply are not enough hours in
the day has been called many
things, but one phrase—a “time
famine”—captures the feeling especially well.1

Employees experience the time famine in
different ways (figure 1). Women, in particular, feel the effects of the time squeeze on
their psychological well-being.2 Almost all
employee groups of parents feel that they
have insufficient time with their children.
Employed fathers and mothers, for example,
feel similarly deprived of time with their children. Differences begin to appear in other
areas of time deprivation. Parents, full-time
employees, more highly educated employees,
managers and professionals, higher paid, and
younger employees are the most likely to feel
deprived of time with their husbands, wives,
or partners. The gap between parents (73
percent) and nonparents (52 percent) in that
respect is particularly striking. The disparity
between parents (72 percent) and nonparents

(50 percent) is similarly large when it comes
to feeling deprived of time for themselves.
Women, full-time employees, managers and
professionals, unionized employees, salaried
employees, employees living with a spouse or
partner, employees making between $25,000
and $39,999 annually, and more highly educated employees are the most likely to feel
starved for time to spend on themselves.
In recent years, researchers have focused
their attention on the effect of the time strain
on women. Women, particularly mothers,
face challenges in the workplace that men
and childless women are less likely to experience. Workplace evaluations, for example,
seem to hold mothers to higher standards (in
terms of commitment to work, punctuality,
and competence) than they hold their
childless counterparts.3

Access to Workplace Flexibility
A logical remedy to employees’ sensation of
being famished for time is workplace flexibility
—allowing employees to have flexible work

Figure 1. Feelings of a “Time Famine” among Wage and Salaried Employees
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Source: Families and Work Institute, 1992, 2002, and 2008 editions of the National Study of the Changing Workforce.
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National Study of the Changing
Workforce
The primary source of data for this article is
Families and Work Institute’s National Study of
the Changing Workforce (NSCW), a comprehensive, nationally representative, ongoing study of
American employees’ lives on and off the job.
Originally conducted as the U.S. Department of
Labor’s Quality of Employment Survey (QES), it
was discontinued in 1977. It was then adopted
by Families and Work Institute in 1992 and continues to be conducted every five to six years.

schedules that enable them to better manage
work and personal or family life. According to
the latest (2008) edition of Families and Work
Institute’s ongoing nationally representative
study, the National Study of the Changing
Workforce (NSCW), a large majority of
employees—87 percent—report that having
workplace flexibility would be “extremely” or
“very” important if they were looking for a
new job. Employee access to such flexibility,
however, is limited, and even when employees
do have access, they may worry about using
the offered flexibility—often for good reasons,
as several studies show.
Jennifer Glass, for example, found that
mothers who used flexibility policies offered
by their employer experienced wage depression, missed promotions, and other negative
consequences, even when the policies used
were employer-sanctioned. The long-term
effect of flexibility policies on mothers’ wages
depended on the type of flexibility used, the
occupation, and continuity with the employer.4
Similarly, Michael Judiesch and Karen Lyness
studied 11,815 managers and found that those
who took leaves were more likely to receive
smaller salary increases and negative performance evaluations, and less likely to be

Technical Background on the
National Study of the Changing
Workforce
Primary sources to inform this article were
the Families and Work Institute’s 1992, 1997,
2002, and 2008 National Study of the Changing
Workforce (NSCW) surveys. The NSCW builds
directly on the 1977 Quality of Employment
Survey (QES) conducted by the Institute for
Social Research at the University of Michigan
with funding from the U.S. Department of Labor.
Both the NSCW and QES are based on random
samples of the U.S. workforce.
Total samples of the NSCW include wage and
salaried employees who work for someone else,
independent self-employed workers who do not
employ anyone else, and small business owners who do employ others. The overall sample
size of the 2008 NSCW is 3,502; this article,
however, is based on 2,769 wage and salaried
employees. All NSCW samples are adjusted to
(that is, weighted to) reflect recent U.S. Bureau
of the Census statistics on the total U.S.
population to adjust for any sampling bias that
might have occurred. The response rates for all
NSCW surveys are above 50 percent, applying
the conservative method of calculation recommended by the American Association for Public
Opinion Research. In 2008 the response rate
was 54.6 percent and the completion rate was
99 percent. The estimated maximum sampling
error for the total wage and salaried sample is
approximately plus or minus 1 percent.

promoted. They did not find gender differences in the penalties for leaves of absence.5
In addition, a study by Scott Schieman and
Paul Glavin found that increased use of
flexibility can lead to “work-home blurring.”6
Because workers were available to their
employers anytime, anywhere, they reported
“receiving work-related contact outside of
normal work hours” and found themselves
working during designated family time.
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Table 1. Access to Flexibility among All Employees
Percentage of
employees with access

Type of flexibility
Choices in Managing Time
Allowed complete or a lot of control over their work schedule

37

It is very true that their schedule or shift meets their needs

62

Flextime and Flexplace
Allowed traditional flextime (can choose own start and end schedules)

45

Allowed daily flextime (able to make short-notice schedule changes)

84

Allowed to work compressed workweek some of the time

36

Allowed to work some regular paid hours at home

16

Reduced Time
Full-timers who could arrange to work part time in their current position if desired

37

Part-timers who could arrange to work full time in their current position if desired

92

Could arrange to work part year

23

Time Off
It’s not hard at all to take time off during the workday for personal or family matters

35

Receive at least five paid days for personal illness a year

62

Receive at least five paid days for sick child(ren) a year

48

Able to take time off for elder care without fear of losing income

53

Able to take time off for elder care without fear of losing job

70

Have paid vacation days

78

Average days of annual paid vacation days allowed

15

Receive paid holidays

77

Able to volunteer during work time without losing pay

32

New mothers (with children under the age of six) with access to parenting leave

99

New mothers (with children under the age of six) with access to parenting leave with partial or full pay

48

New fathers (with children under the age of six) with access to parenting leave

94

New fathers (with children under the age of six) with access to parenting leave with partial or full pay

56

Culture of Flexibility
Strongly or somewhat disagree that they have to choose between advancing in their jobs or devoting
attention to their family or personal lives

58

Strongly or somewhat disagree that employees who ask for flexibility are less likely to get ahead in
their jobs or careers

61

Supervisor support (summary of five questions on a scale from 1=low to 4=high)

3

Source: Families and Work Institute, 2008 National Study of the Changing Workforce.

The 2008 edition of the NSCW investigated,
for the first time, workers’ access to, use of,
and demand for flexibility. The 2008 survey
explored twenty-eight different aspects of
workplace flexibility, which can be grouped
into five categories (the categories are aligned
with the labels used by business leaders). The
first category, Choices in Managing Time,
includes feeling control over one’s schedule
and agreeing that the schedule or shift meets
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one’s needs. The second, Flextime and
Flexplace, includes traditional flexibility
(control over when the workday begins and
ends), daily flexibility (short-notice schedule
changes), compressed workweeks, and
working at home. Reduced Time, the third
category, includes, for full-timers, being able
to work part time in their current position,
and, for part-timers, being able to work full
time in their current position, as well as to
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work part year. The fourth option, Time Off,
includes being able, without difficulty, to take
time for personal or family matters, at least
five paid days off for personal illness, at least
five paid days off to care for sick children,
time off for elder care without fear of losing
one’s job, paid vacation time, paid holiday
time off, time off for volunteering without
the loss of pay, and maternity and paternity
leave. The final category, Culture of
Flexibility, includes not having to choose
between advancement and devoting attention
to family life, not jeopardizing advancement
by asking for flexibility, and having overall
supervisor support when work-life issues
arise. Table 1 presents an overview of how
many employees have access to each of these
five types of flexibility.
In the following subsections we break down
the overall employee responses from the
2008 NSCW, making comparisons within the
following employee groups: men and women;
parent and nonparents; employees of different ages—Generation Y (born between 1980
and 1995), Generation X (born between 1966
and 1979), Baby Boomers (born between
1946 and 1965), and Matures (born between
1922 and 1945); employees with different
levels of education (high school or less, some
postsecondary education, four-year college
degree or more); employees with full- and
part-time jobs; employees from different
industries (goods-producing and service
industries); employees who are managerial
and professional and those who are not;
unionized and nonunionized employees;
hourly and salaried employees; employees
who are married or living with spouse or
partner and those who are not; and employees from various annual wage groups (less
than $25,000, $25,000–$39,999, $40,000–
$64,999, and $65,000 and more).7

Choices in Managing Time
Only 37 percent of employees overall report
having “complete” or “a lot” of control over
their work schedules. Perhaps surprisingly,
no differences exist between the responses of
men and women and between the responses
of parents and nonparents in schedule control, but there are differences among other
groups. Older employees, more educated
employees, part-time employees, employees
working in the service sector, nonunionized
employees, managers and professionals, and
those with higher wages report having the
greatest schedule control.
Employees are more likely to feel that their
schedule or shift meets their needs (62
percent) than they are to feel that they have
control over their schedule (37 percent). Age
matters here. Matures (76 percent) clearly
experience a better fit in their schedule or
shifts than Generation Y employees (56
percent), as do managerial employees, nonunion employees, and those living in a couple
relationship.

Flextime and Flexplace
Overall, 45 percent of employees report having access to traditional flextime, defined as
being able to choose one’s own starting and
ending times for work. Men (48 percent)
are more likely to have access to traditional
flextime than women (41 percent), as are
more highly educated employees. Those with
a college degree or higher have much greater
access (57 percent) than those with a high
school degree or less (37 percent). Employees
working in the service sector, salaried employees, employees in managerial positions, and
employees with higher wages have greater
access to traditional flextime than other
groups, but the gap in access is particularly
large between nonunionized (49 percent)
and unionized employees (27 percent).
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A far smaller share of employees (16 percent)
is allowed the option of flexplace, defined as
working some regularly scheduled paid hours
at home. Men, older employees, more highly
educated employees, full-timers, employees
in the service sector, managers, nonunion
employees, salaried employees, those living
with their spouse or partners, and those with
the highest wages are the most likely to have
access to flexplace. Particularly large is the
gap between employees with the highest
wages (41 percent) and those with the lowest
(4 percent).
In addition to asking about traditional flextime and flexplace, the 2008 NSCW asked
employees whether they can make changes
to their starting and quitting times when
last-minute problems arise and found that 84
percent had such access. The groups with the
most access to this short-notice daily flexibility are managers, nonunionized employees, salaried employees, better-educated
employees, and higher-income employees.
Certainly, education affects the kind of jobs
that employees have—and certain jobs lend
themselves more easily to flexibility than
others—but, as becomes clear when we
discuss other types of flexibility, less advantaged employees are also less advantaged in
having access to workplace flexibility in many
respects, although they may in fact have the
greatest need for it. Experience at Families
and Work Institute reveals that more jobs
lend themselves to flexibility than employers
might initially imagine.
Compressed workweeks are defined as working a full-time schedule, but shifting some
of those hours into longer days to be able
to take more time off on other days—such
as being able to work four ten-hour days
a week instead of five eight-hour days or
for all or part of the year. Some employers
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allow compressed workweeks during the
summer months, calling them “summer
hours.” Thirty-six percent of the total workforce reports having access to compressed
workweeks. The only difference in access
is between nonunionized and unionized
employees (37 percent and 31 percent,
respectively).

Reduced Time
In investigating access to reduced time, the
2008 NSCW asked part-timers whether they
believe they could work full time in their
same position and full-timers whether they
believe they could work part time in their
position if they wished to. The question raises
a variety of constraints, including whether
employees could afford such changes in
workload and time commitments. Only 37
percent of the full-time employees (who
make up 82 percent of the study sample)
report that they could arrange to reduce their
hours to part time in their same position, if
they wanted to, with women (41 percent)
more likely than men (34 percent) to feel this
way. Overall, because part-time jobs are more
likely to be filled by women (63 percent) than
men (37 percent), it may not be surprising
that women might also take jobs where
reducing their time is a possibility.
Part-time work is sometimes referred to
as a part-time ghetto from which escape is
difficult. But according to the 2008 NSCW
survey, 92 percent of the part-time employees (who make up 18 percent of the study
group) report that they can move into a
full-time schedule and maintain their current
position if they want to.
The 2008 NSCW also asked full-time employees if they would prefer to work a part-time
schedule, and part-time employees if they
would prefer a full-time schedule. A greater
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As becomes clear when
we discuss other types of
flexibility, less advantaged
employees are also less
advantaged in having access
to workplace flexibility in
many respects, although they
may in fact have the greatest
need for it.
share of part-time employees (37 percent)
report an interest in working a full-time
schedule than vice versa (20 percent). With
37 percent of part-time employees wanting
to move to a full-time schedule and more
than nine in ten reporting being able to do
so, it is unclear why more part-timers don’t
increase their hours. Obviously, other factors
must explain this discrepancy. Interestingly,
data from Families and Work Institute’s
most recent nationally representative study
of employers, the 2008 National Study of
Employers, show that 44 percent of employers allow at least some of their employees to
move back and forth between full- and parttime positions while remaining at their same
level.8 Thus employees may also be more optimistic about being able to make these changes
than employers are.
In exploring access to part-year work, the
2008 NSCW asked whether employees could
arrange to work for only part of the year in
their current job and found that 23 percent
have such access. Part-time employees are
more likely than full-time employees to be
able to work part year (36 percent and 20

percent, respectively). Other employees
who are most likely to be able to work part
year are those in the service industry, hourly
employees, employees not living with a
spouse or partner, and employees in jobs with
the lowest wages.

Time Off
Overall, 35 percent of employees report that
it is “not at all hard” to take time off during
the workday for personal or family matters.
Mature employees (51 percent) have much
greater access to this kind of flexibility than
do Generation Y employees (29 percent). The
kind of trust that permits time off during the
day appears to be earned by a longer tenure
in the workforce. Employees who live with
a spouse or partner (38 percent) also have
greater access to time off during the workday
than those who do not (30 percent).
The 2008 NSCW asked employees who
were providing elder care if they were able
to take the time off they needed without
fear of losing income as a result. Overall, 53
percent report being able to do so, with men,
full-time employees, and those living with a
spouse or partner having more access to this
flexibility than their counterparts. Seventy
percent of employees who have elder care
responsibilities report being able to take time
off to perform such care without fear of losing their job. Women and older employees
report having the greatest such access.
Asked the extent to which their employers
support their contributing to their communities by volunteering, 32 percent of employees
report that they are able to volunteer during
work time without losing pay. Three differences emerge among groups: men (36 percent)
have greater access to paid leave for volunteering than women (28 percent), nonunion
employees (35 percent) have more access than
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unionized employees (19 percent), and
salaried employees (42 percent) have more
access than hourly employees (26 percent).
The 2008 NSCW also asked employees with a
child under the age of six about their experiences in taking time off after birth or adoption
(although these employees may not have
worked for their current employers when the
child was born). Nearly all women with
children under the age of six (99 percent)
report having access to some maternity leave,
which could also include the time off for
medical disability. The only significant
differences in access are between full-time
(100 percent) and part-time (95 percent)
employees and between those in the service
industries (100 percent) and the goodsproducing industries (92 percent). When
asked whether either partial or full pay was
provided during this leave, the share reporting access drops to 48 percent. Those most
likely to receive pay during leave are bettereducated, full-time, and salaried employees
and those who already have higher wages.
Men and women with children under the age
of six have similar access to caregiving leave.
Overall, 94 percent of fathers have some
access to leave after the birth or adoption
of a child. The only difference is between
men who live with a spouse or partner (95
percent) and men who don’t (76 percent).
Overall, 56 percent of fathers report being
given some pay during leave, with older,
better-educated, and salaried employees and
those with higher wages more likely to have
access to payment during leave than others. It
is likely, however, that men are using personal
or vacation time for wages during caregiving
leaves rather than paid paternity leave.
For the most common forms of paid time
off, large differences exist among different
1 48
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groups of employees. For example, 62 percent of all employees report having at least
five paid days off for personal illness, but the
share of full-timers (68 percent) with access
to paid sick time is much larger than the
share of part-timers (37 percent). Parents
(67 percent) are more likely to have paid sick
time than nonparents (59 percent)—perhaps
because parents look for jobs that provide
this option. In addition, employees who are
in the Baby Boomer generation, in service
industries, salaried, living with their spouse
or partner, and who have higher wages are
the most likely to have paid sick time. One
particular difference—that between union
and nonunion employees—is interesting.
Nonunionized employees have greater access
to unpaid flexibility, but unionized employees have greater access to paid time off. For
example, 72 percent of unionized employees
have at least five paid sick days, compared
with 60 percent of nonunionized employees.
More advantaged employees have the greatest access to paid sick days—only 55 percent
of employees with a high school degree or
less have access compared with 76 percent
of college-educated employees. Managers
and professionals, as well as employees with
higher wages, are also more likely to have
access to paid sick days than do less well-paid
employees.
A smaller share of employees has at least five
paid days for their children’s illnesses (48
percent) than has such leave for their own
illnesses (62 percent). The pattern of access
is similar to that for paid sick time, with
more highly educated employees, full-timers,
employees in the service industries, managers and professionals, unionized employees,
salaried employees, and higher wage earners
having the greatest access.
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Overall, 78 percent of employees have access
to paid vacation days. Men (82 percent) have
greater access than do women (73 percent).
Employees in the middle years (Generation X
and Baby Boomers) have greater access than
those who are younger and older. Parents,
better-educated employees, full-timers, managers and professionals, salaried employees,
employees living with a spouse or partner, and
higher wage earners have the greatest access.
On average, employees have 15.4 days of paid
vacation time a year. As has been the pattern,
more advantaged employees have access to
longer vacations. As an example, the highestpaid employees average 18.9 vacation days,
compared with 10.3 days for the lowest-paid
employees.
Similarly, 77 percent of the workforce has
access to paid holidays. Those most likely to
have paid holidays are men, parents, bettereducated employees, full-timers, managers and professionals, salaried employees,
employees living with their spouse or partner,
and higher-wage employees.

Culture of Flexibility
Some employees who have access to flexibility believe that they would pay a price if they
used it. To determine how widespread such
views are, the 2008 NSCW investigated the
extent to which employees think that they put
their jobs in jeopardy if they use the flexibility
they are offered.
Asked how strongly they agree or disagree
with the statement that they have to choose
between advancing in their jobs or devoting
attention to their family or personal lives, 58
percent of employees disagree strongly or
somewhat. Thus, about two in five employees
feel that they must make a choice between
work and family life. Interestingly, those least

likely to feel the need to make that choice
are less well-educated employees, full-timers,
and nonmanagers. In other words, the higher
employees climb within their organizations,
the more likely they are to believe that they
have had to make tough choices.
Asked if they agree or disagree with the statement that employees who ask for flexibility
are less likely to get ahead in their jobs, 61
percent disagree strongly or somewhat. The
employees who are most likely to disagree are
older employees, better-educated employees,
employees in the service industries, managers and professionals, salaried employees,
employees living with a spouse or partner,
and employees with higher wages.
To measure the final item in the Culture of
Flexibility—support that supervisors give
employees regarding work-life issues—we
created a scale of supervisor support that
combines five variables.9 The scale runs from
1 to 4, with 1 representing low support and 4,
high support. Among all employees, the average “score” for supervisor support is 3.3. The
only significant difference in support received
from supervisors is between managers and
professionals (3.4) and employees in other
positions (3.2).

How Widespead Is the Use
of Flexibility?
Employers’ assumptions about the use of
workplace flexibility can be negative and
strongly entrenched. Firm managers voice
concerns about flexibility at employer conferences and events, typically saying that if they
offer workplace flexibility, their employees
will take advantage of them by abusing it. “If
you give them an inch, they’ll take a mile”
and “There will be nobody here when we
need them” are oft-repeated comments in
such discussions.
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The 2008 NSCW is one of the first studies to
investigate the usage of flexibility nationwide.
Asked if they “sometimes” use a variety of
types of flexibility, 79 percent of employees
with access to traditional flextime report that
they sometimes use it; 46 percent of those
with access to compressed workweeks report
that they sometimes use it; and 64 percent
of those allowed to work some of their paid
hours at home report that they sometimes
do so. These types of arrangements, once
adopted, can become predictable so that
employers and employees can know when
and where employees are working. The study
finds that employees make less use of shortnotice flextime: 19 percent never use it, 70
percent use it once a month or less, and only
11 percent use it regularly. Likewise, only
3 percent of those allowed to work mainly
at home do so, and 23 percent of those who
could work part year adopt that schedule.

vacation time, they take 12.9 days on average. Only 60 percent of employees use all of
the vacation time available to them in a year.
Employees who receive at least five paid days
off a year for personal illness on average took
1.9 days for personal illness over the past
three months. Eighty-nine percent are satisfied with the amount of time they are given.
Employees who are allowed to volunteer
during some of their paid hours spend 4.8
hours a week on these activities—or the
equivalent of half a workday (though the 2008
NSCW measure does not indicate whether
these hours are on-the-job hours). Finally,
among employees who have given birth to or
adopted a child in the past six years, mothers
take 14.4 weeks off on average, and fathers
take 5.4 weeks (though these totals likely
include personal and vacation time).
In sum, although a small number of employees may take advantage of their employers
by abusing the flexibility they are offered,
most appear to use it quite conservatively,

Likewise employees take less time off than
they are allowed. For example, although they
are offered, on average, 15.4 days of paid

Figure 2. The Relationship between Job Engagement and Access to Flexibility*
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Source: Families and Work Institute, 2008 National Study of the Changing Workforce.
*This figure shows that the relationship between having access to flexibility and an employee’s level of engagement would occur by
chance 1 in 1,000 times.
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indicating that employers’ fears about high
usage and abuse are largely unfounded.10

Does Access to Flexibility Make a
Difference in the Workplace?
Findings from the 2008 NSCW indicate
that employees want flexibility; that access
to it varies, with more advantaged employees being doubly advantaged in that they
have greater access; and that overall usage is
modest. To what extent do the NSCW data
address the larger issue: does access to flexibility matter—both for employers and for
employees? Though correlations do not indicate causation, we believe our findings can
lead the way to other studies that do assess
causation. Several studies are now under
way to assess employee outcomes such as job
engagement, retention, physical health, and
well-being before and after employees are
offered greater access to supportive supervisors and flexibility (such as the studies funded
by the National Institutes of Health and
conducted by the Work, Family, and Health
Network).11
To explore whether access to flexibility makes
a difference in the workplace, we used a
global measure of access to thirteen types of
flexibility included in the 2008 NSCW.12 We
conducted a series of analyses to determine
how access to flexibility affects four workplace outcomes of interest to employers and
employees: job engagement, job satisfaction,
job retention, and employee health. Our
focus was on access to, rather than use of,
flexibility, because analyses reveal that access
has a greater impact on workplace outcomes
than usage. It appears that flexibility functions like an insurance policy—just knowing
that flexibility is there for them, should they
need to use it, appears to be reassuring to
employees.

Job Engagement
One workplace outcome about which
employers are deeply concerned is job
engagement—which they see as a proxy
measure for productivity and business
success.13 As figure 2 shows, flexibility and
engagement are positively linked.14 For
example, 30 percent of employees with high
access to flexibility are highly engaged in
their jobs, compared with 19 percent of those
with moderate access and only 10 percent of
those with low overall access. Similarly, 39
percent of employees with low access to
flexibility have low overall job engagement,
compared with 23 percent of those with
moderate access and 14 percent with high
access. Interestingly, the relationship
between high, moderate, and low access to
flexibility and moderate job engagement is
less systematic, a finding that warrants
further investigation by other researchers.
Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is also positively linked to
access to flexibility (figure 3).15 Sixty percent
of employees with high access to flexibility
are highly satisfied with their jobs, compared
with 44 percent of those with moderate
access and only 22 percent of those with
low access.
Retention
Overall, according to the 2008 NSCW, 17
percent of employees are very likely and 23
percent are somewhat likely to make a
concerted effort to find a new job in the
coming year. As the national economy slowly
recovers, many employers know that they
need to retain their best talent to thrive.
Among employees with high access to flexibility, 71 percent are very unlikely to try to find a
new job in the coming year, compared with 61
percent of those with moderate access and 45
percent of those with low access (figure 4).16
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Figure 3. The Relationship between Job Satisfaction and Access to Flexibility*
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Source: Families and Work Institute, 2008 National Study of the Changing Workforce.
*This figure shows that the relationship between having access to flexibility and an employee’s level of job satisfaction would occur by
chance 1 in 1,000 times.

The inhospitable nature of an inflexible work
environment has led some mothers to leave
successful jobs in a number of fields and
return home to raise their children. In Opting
Out? Why Women Really Quit Careers and
Head Home, Pamela Stone chronicles the
experiences of women who quit their jobs
because of a one-size-fits-all work environment and the unwillingness of corporations
and managers to help women create other
options.17 Only a few of these women had
originally planned to leave the workforce to
raise children; most had expected to continue
with their careers while raising their families,
but found it very difficult to do. Phyllis Moen
and Patricia Roehling similarly call attention
to how the mystique “that Americans give
their all to paid labor in order to ‘make it’”
is at odds with the expectations of women
today. In their book, The Career Mystique,
they illuminate the clash between the expectation that employees will devote their entire
lives to their employer and the reality of life
among dual-earner families today.18
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Employee Health
As escalating health care costs take a rising
toll on employers’ bottom line, the overall
health of the U.S. workforce is in decline.19
On average, less than one-third of employees
(28 percent) say their overall health is
“excellent”—a 6-percentage-point drop since
2002. For that reason, the link between
employee health and access to flexibility
(figure 5) is of particular concern, particularly
because of the cost implications. Among
employees with high access to flexibility, 39
percent report being in excellent health,
compared with 29 percent of those with
moderate access and only 20 percent of those
with low access. Again, however, these
relationships are complex and warrant further
investigation.

An Experiment to Increase Access
to Flexibility
The findings reported above as well as those
from other articles in this volume reveal that
workplace flexibility can have positive benefits for employers, employees, and children.
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Figure 4. The Relationship between Job Retention and Access to Flexibility*
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Source: Families and Work Institute, 2008 National Study of the Changing Workforce.
*This figure shows that the relationship between having access to flexibility and an employee’s likelihood of leaving his or her job in
the next year would occur by chance 1 in 1,000 times.

So the question is how to increase flexibility.
There are two broad alternatives: a mandated
approach, where change is required by law,
and a voluntary approach, where employers
recognize their own self-interest in offering
workplace flexibility and thus increasingly
provide it.
In 2003, the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation challenged Families and Work Institute to create
and evaluate an experiment to increase the
voluntary adoption of workplace flexibility.
The resulting project, called When Work
Works, was launched later that same year
with funding from the Sloan Foundation.
The project, based on a strategy of community involvement, was directed by Families
and Work Institute in partnership with the
Institute for a Competitive Workforce (an
affiliate of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce)
and the Twiga Foundation. In 2011 the
Society for Human Resource Management
partnered with Families and Work Institute
to expand the project in new ways.

Eight Principles of the Theory
of Change
The conceptual basis of When Work Works is
a theory of change developed by Families and
Work Institute after extensive consultations
with scholars and practitioners who have
successfully carried out change experiments.
Eight principles inform this theory of change.
The change theory’s first principle is to proceed in stages. Social and business change
takes time and requires a long-term strategy
that unfolds slowly, with each stage containing within itself the seeds of the next. The
first stage is raising awareness; the second,
changing behaviors; and the third, engaging
people in action.
The second principle is to understand how
the public frames the issue. Knowing in
advance how people see the issue helps
target change for maximum effectiveness. It
also ensures against the inadvertent use of
language or issues that trigger unnecessary
opposition or backlash.
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Figure 5. The Relationship between Overall Health and Access to Flexibility*
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*This figure shows that the relationship between having access to flexibility and an employee’s health would occur by chance 1 in
1,000 times.

The third principle of the theory of change is
to focus on action. Changing attitudes is not
enough. It is important to be able to specify
concrete steps when people say, “I get it.
What do you want me to do?”
The fourth principle, that messages are
critical, incorporates several ancillary lessons.
One is that unexpected messages can get
people’s attention. An unexpected message
causes people to take in information precisely
because it is unexpected. Another related
lesson is that the message should be based on
solid research that spells out not only the
benefits of change, but also the costs of no
change—of not taking action. People change
their opinions or actions when they see that
the benefits of change can outweigh the costs
of no change. This kind of cost-benefit analysis
is what employers call “making a business
case.” A third related lesson is the need for
messages to project into the future. It is easier
for people to think about the present in new
ways and to move beyond everyday realities
1 54
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and opinions when they are looking into an
unknown future. The final lesson is the
importance of tailoring different messages for
different groups. One size does not fit all.
The fifth principle is that unexpected messengers also make a difference. Hearing
messages from the usual messengers (for
example, advocates talking about the importance of their advocacy issue) is predictable
and easy to dismiss as self-interest. Hearing
messages from unexpected messengers creates increased attention and involvement.
The sixth principle is to target the people
who have the power to bring about change—
to recognize, connect with, and assist them.
It is essential first to define both the decision
makers and those who influence them and
then to target both groups—typically, public
policy makers, businesses, professionals, the
media, citizens, families, and employees—
and finally to develop strategies to reach
them effectively. Enabling people in diverse
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sectors to feel connected to a large change
initiative and to learn from their successes
and failures can be very sustaining.
The seventh principle of change is to take
advantage of opportunities as they arise. The
release of a new study or some event that
captures the public’s attention could lead
to unexpected opportunities. It is critical to
take advantage of an issue that has already
engaged the public or key constituencies to
show how it relates to the change effort.
The final principle of the theory of change is
to plan in detail what outcomes to expect and
to assess results and make adjustments all
along the way. Goals should be built into the
process from the very beginning. Continuing
to assess progress in reaching these goals
allows for ongoing mid-course corrections
and a greater likelihood of achieving what is
hoped for and expected.

The Strategy of Change
To reach small and mid-sized employers
(where most U.S. employees work) as well
as large employers from all sectors—public,
private, for-profit, and not-for-profit—When
Work Works took a local and worksite, or
community involvement, strategy. The
strategy was chosen before the analyses from
the 2008 NSCW became available, but in
retrospect it could hardly have been better
suited to the survey results. In detailing who
has most access to workplace flexibility, the
2008 NSCW survey described, again and
again, the more advantaged worker20—men,
parents, married employees, employees who
are better educated, who are salaried, who
are managers and professionals, full-timers,
employees in the service industries, and
those with higher wages. To reach less
advantaged employees, who do not yet have
and who most need access to flexibility, the

project would have to do extensive outreach
within communities.
When Work Works was launched as a pilot
effort in eight communities in 2005. Having
a pilot year made it possible to get the kinks
out before expanding—as the project has
done every year thereafter. In 2011, the
project is ongoing in twenty-eight communities and statewide in five states. Each of
these communities and states is asked to take
a series of strategies, which grow out of the
eight principles of the theory of change.

Strategy 1: Create a Coalition of
Community Leaders
Community leaders serve as champions for
workplace flexibility. This strategy targets the
people who have the power to bring about
change with the aim of recognizing, connecting with, and assisting them. Coalitions of
leaders involve local “movers and shakers”
who represent diverse constituencies, such as
local and state government, business councils
and employer groups, media, nonprofits, and
workforce development. The When Work
Works project provides these local leaders
with information, tools, and resources to be
champions for creating better workplaces in
their communities so that they, in turn, can
become expected and unexpected spokespersons for change.
Strategy 2: Provide Educational Events
within the Community
This strategy speaks to the principle of
moving in stages from changing awareness
to changing behavior to engaging people in
action. The lead organization, in partnership with its coalition of community leaders,
hosts a minimum of two educational events
on effective and flexible workplaces. This
business-to-business strategy integrates
workplace flexibility with existing business
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topics and presents it as a stand-alone live
or webinar event. The national When Work
Works team has supported this educational
effort by providing and suggesting resources
and services that can be customized to meet
the issues and needs of a particular community or audience.

Strategy 3: Provide Media Outreach
within the Community
This strategy is linked to the principle of
knowing ahead of time how the public sees
this issue. When the When Work Works
initiative was launched in 2003, workplace
flexibility was seen largely as a benefit either
for employees—a perk that was given to an
individual (often a woman)—or for employers—a strategy to help businesses manage
the ebbs and flows of demand by having “on
call” employees who have little certainty
about their work schedules.
The challenge has been to reflect solid
research—that flexibility can be a component of effective workplaces that can benefit
employers, employees, and communities
alike. When Work Works has tackled this
challenge by sharing research data on the
potential links between workplace flexibility
and employers, employees, and communities.
The partner communities provide a gateway
to local media outlets for targeted efforts,
especially because members of the local
business media often belong to the leader
coalitions and because the communities are
responsible for outreach to local media. The
When Work Works national team provides
support for these efforts and continues to
release research that keeps these issues in
the news.
Since When Work Works first went into operation, overall media attention to workplace
1 56
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flexibility has grown, and the issue is now
being reported less as a “nice-to-have” benefit
in human-interest stories, and more as a necessary business tool in hard-news stories.

Strategy 4: Implement the Sloan Awards
This strategy speaks to the principle of knowing what you want people to do. At the center
of When Work Works are the Sloan Awards.
Worksite-based awards make it possible
for organizations to be evaluated on their
effective and flexible programs and policies
as well as their organizational culture. The
Sloan Awards also allow When Work Works
to evaluate its progress in bringing about
change.
Employers are eligible to apply for the Sloan
Awards if they have been in operation for at
least one year and have at least ten employees who work from or report to the applying
worksite. Employers can reapply every year,
whether or not they win. The application
process takes place in two rounds. In Round
I, employers self-nominate by completing a
questionnaire about their worksite’s flexibility
practices, policies, and the supportiveness of
its work culture. Responses to the questionnaire are then measured against norms that
have been derived from Families and Work
Institute’s ongoing nationally representative
study, the National Study of Employers. To
qualify for Round II, employers must rank in
the top 20 percent of employers nationally.
In Round II employees are asked about their
access to and use of flexibility, the aspects of
the workplace culture that support their ability to work flexibly, whether they experience
“jeopardy” when working flexibly, and their
access to other ingredients of an effective
workplace. Of those surveyed, a minimum
of 40 percent must respond (the average
response rate is 52 percent).
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On the basis of both the employer and
employee questionnaires, an overall score is
computed, with two-thirds of the score based
on employees’ responses. There is no minimum or maximum number of award recipients. All applying companies have access to
technical assistance and receive an individualized benchmarking report that compares
their responses on the surveys with those of
employers nationally, of applicant companies,
and of winners. If they participate in Round
II, their benchmarking report also compares
their employee data with the 2008 NSCW.
All winning companies are written up in an
annual Guide to Bold New Ideas for Making
Work Work, which describes and promotes
best practices in workplace flexibility.

Strategy 5: Specify Outcomes and
Measure Results
The principle of detailing expected outcomes, assessing results, and making changes
informs this strategy. Every year, When Work
Works sets goals and measures itself against
them, making changes as necessary.

Lessons Learned
Through the When Work Works project we
have learned important lessons about when
workplace change is most likely to occur.
The first lesson is that key community leaders across different sectors (business, media,
government) must direct the effort locally.
A well-functioning coalition of key community leaders can ensure that the initiative is
informed by diverse constituents; that it taps
into networks that can lead to new opportunities and synergies; and that it maintains a
continuum of support, keeping change going
during times of transition. By securing the
commitment of influential leaders, including
unexpected messengers, partner communities build a broad-based foundation of local

support, sowing the seeds for a sustainable
grassroots movement for workplace change.
Houston, Texas, for example, promoted
workplace flexibility as a community solution
to ease traffic congestion and lessen pollution under the leadership of former Mayor
Bill White. By moving even a relatively small
number of people off the roads during peak
congestion times, Flex in the City was able
to improve commuting time, reduce traffic
congestion and pollution, and help employers improve productivity as well. The mayor’s
office worked with the city’s mass transit and
Commute Solutions programs, local employers, chambers of commerce, and the When
Work Works national team. This community approach served the program well and
ensured its continuity after the mayor left
office. Although no longer housed by the
city government, the initiative, now called
Flexworks, continues to operate as a division
of TCT Enterprises, LLC, a management
consulting firm, and is poised to expand to
other areas of Texas.
The second lesson is that change is most
likely when community leaders are committed to improving workplaces to meet an
important community challenge. For local
efforts to take root and succeed, workplace
flexibility must be framed not just as an
employer issue that can yield business benefits, but also as a community issue—such as
reducing traffic congestion and air pollution,
becoming green, attracting younger workers,
retaining older workers and helping them live
better as they age, and responding to economic challenges. One role of the leadership
coalition is to help define the community case
for the initiative.
In Dayton, Ohio, for example, flexibility
is framed as a way for the community to
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address its economic challenges. Located in
the nation’s “Rust Belt,” the Dayton region is
transitioning from a manufacturing-based to
a knowledge-based economy. Effective and
flexible workplaces are part of the community’s overall workforce development strategy
to recruit and retain talent. Michigan, a statewide When Work Works partner, likewise
focuses on flexibility as a strategy for attracting new businesses to the state.
The third lesson is that flexibility does
not stand alone but should be viewed as
one component of an effective workplace.
Research from Families and Work Institute
has found that flexibility is one element—
albeit an essential one—of an effective workplace that benefits employers and employees.
Analysis of 2008 NSCW data has identified
six criteria of effective workplaces: job challenge and learning, a climate of respect,
autonomy, work-life fit and flexibility, economic security, and supervisor task support.
Because employers know that flexibility alone
will not solve all their problems, flexibility has
much more resonance in the context of other
more accepted components of an effective
workplace. In effect, making flexibility one
component of an effective workplace reflects
the principle in the theory of change that
action should be based on solid research evidence. It also builds on a cost-benefit strategy. When employers’ own company research
shows that certain components of an effective
workplace enhance their employee engagement and productivity, they can begin to see
flexibility in a similar light.
The fourth lesson is that the effectiveness of
the Sloan Awards grows out of the respect
they earn from the employer community by
providing quality assurance and by being
based on a rigorous application process.
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When Work Works uses the Sloan Awards to
assess—rigorously and comprehensively—
workplace flexibility programs, policies,
practices and culture, and the components
of an effective workplace. The award program, one of the few such evidence-based
programs in the country, draws on information about effective and flexible workplaces
from Families and Work Institute’s nationally representative studies of employers and
employees. The award is unique in being
worksite-based and reaching employers of
all sizes and industries—from mom-and-pop
shops to global companies. It also reaches
employers with varying ethnic groups and
income levels, as well as companies where
people have said flexibility is “not possible,”
such as call centers or manufacturers.
The application process is reviewed annually
by subject-matter experts and modified to
address emerging concerns. The criteria for
the awards evolve in response to changing
conditions so that there is always “something
new.” In 2009 new questions included how
employers were helping employees manage
the recession; in 2010, how to help employees increase their education and improve
their skills. In 2011 surveys are addressing
the flexibility needs for members of the military and their families.
The fifth lesson is that workplace awards
alone are not sufficient to bring about
change. The awards’ effectiveness is magnified because they are part of a continuing
process that includes education, technical
assistance, and employer-to-employer communication about promising practices and
how-to techniques. Applicants for a Sloan
Award receive, in essence, a comprehensive
tutorial on the different types of programs
and policies that employers might use to create effective and flexible workplaces. Upon
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completing the process, all applicants receive
a custom benchmarking report, which compares their employer and employee responses
to other Sloan Award applicants and winners
as well as to nationally representative data.
An annual publication, the Guide to Bold
New Ideas for Making Work Work, compiles
promising practices from all of the award
winners and is a useful resource for any
employer, manager, or employee interested
in innovative workplace initiatives.
Finally, what we have learned as these lessons
have been absorbed and the change experiment has matured is that workplace flexibility has increased. When Work Works is
not a controlled experimental study, in which
subjects are randomly assigned to different
conditions and cause and effect can be rigorously determined. Many conditions beyond
the project’s control—not least, the local,
national, and global economy—affect what
happens to flexibility. Another complication
is that the employers involved in the project
are self-selected and thus do not represent a
random group of employers within the population. These limitations make it impossible
to draw causal conclusions about whether
and how the When Work Works project has
increased flexibility. That said, however, flexibility has increased over time among participants in the project. Analysis of the data to
try to explain that increase more narrowly has
been inconclusive. The length of time that
communities are involved with this initiative,

for example, is not consistently linked with
increased employer flexibility. For four years
there was a consistent link between increases
in workplace flexibility and repeated applications for the Sloan Awards. That correlation made sense, on the hypothesis that the
process itself—the benchmarking reports,
technical assistance, and the best-practice
guide—helps reapplying employers improve.
Then, in 2009–10 all applicant companies,
not just repeat applicants, saw an overall
increase. We hope other researchers will
investigate the possibilities, as we will.

In Conclusion
When Work Works has offered Families and
Work Institute and its partners an unprecedented opportunity to explore the conditions
under which workplaces can be improved by
providing employees with greater access to
workplace flexibility. Initial data reveal that
increased flexibility can make work “work” for
increasing numbers of employers, employees,
employees’ families, and communities.
A perennial issue in research is how it can be
applied to practice. And a perennial issue in
practice is how to bring successful pilot
projects to scale and make them sustainable.
Now in partnership with the Society for
Human Resource Management and poised to
spread even further, we believe that When
Work Works offers many lessons that can be
adapted to other research-based change
experiments.
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The Role of the Government in WorkFamily Conflict
Heather Boushey
Summary
The foundations of the major federal policies that govern today’s workplace were put in place
during the 1930s, when most families had a stay-at-home caregiver who could tend to the needs
of children, the aged, and the sick. Seven decades later, many of the nation’s workplace policies
are in need of major updates to reflect the realities of the modern workforce. American workers, for example, typically have little or no control over their work hours and schedules; few
have a right to job-protected access to paid leave to care for a family member.
Heather Boushey examines three types of work-family policies that affect work-family conflict
and that are in serious need of repair—those that govern hours worked and workplace equity,
those that affect the ability of workers to take time off from work because their families need
care, and those that govern the outsourcing of family care when necessary. In each case Boushey
surveys new programs currently on the policy agenda, assesses their effectiveness, and considers the extent to which they can be used as models for a broader federal program.
Boushey looks, for example, at a variety of pilot and experimental programs that have been
implemented both by private employers and by federal, state, and local governments to provide
workers with flexible working hours. Careful evaluations of these programs show that several
can increase scheduling flexibility without adversely affecting employers.
Although few Americans have access to paid family and medical leave to attend to family needs,
most believe that businesses should be required to provide paid leave to all workers. Boushey
notes that several states are moving in that direction. Again, careful evaluations show that these
experimental programs are successful for both employers and employees.
National programs to address child and elder care do not yet exist. The most comprehensive
solution on the horizon is the universal prekindergarten programs offered by a few states, most
often free of charge, for children aged three and four.
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Heather Boushey is a senior economist at the Center for American Progress.
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aws and regulations—at all
levels of government—play an
important role in creating the
setting in which families and
workers manage work-family
1
conflict. Although public policies can help
ease work-family conflicts, they can also
exacerbate them, particularly if the policies
are based on an outdated set of assumptions
about how families live and work.
Most American workers today have family
responsibilities that can create conflict with
paid employment. Yet paid employment is
critical to family well-being. Families who
earn less than $100,000 a year typically derive
80 percent of their income from employment.2 Most workers are breadwinners
or cobreadwinners, and when a worker is
unemployed or cannot be at work and has no
access to paid leave, his or her family loses a
significant portion of its income.3 The typical
U.S. middle-class family relies especially
heavily on the earnings of a breadwinner or
cobreadwinner because it has little in savings.
In 2007, just before the onset of the Great
Recession, less than a third (29.4 percent)
of middle-class families had at least three
months of income in savings.4
Given the economic importance of work and
the reality that most workers are also breadwinners or cobreadwinners, finding ways to
manage work-family conflicts is at the top of
the agenda at kitchen tables all across the
nation. American workers typically have
little or no control over their work hours
and schedules, and few have a right to
job-protected access to paid leave to care for
a family member. The workers most likely to
have some control over their schedules and
to have access to paid leave are disproportionately those at the top of the wage
distribution.
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For the most part, the foundations for the
federal policies that affect the intersection of
work and family in the United States today
were laid by President Franklin Roosevelt
and Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins
during the 1930s. During that era most
families had a stay-at-home caregiver, usually
a mother, who could provide full-time care
for children, the aged, and the sick. Few
women worked outside the home, although
some, disproportionately women of color and
recent immigrants, always have had relatively
high labor force participation.5 But despite
remarkable changes in both women’s labor
supply and family structure over the decades,
especially since the 1970s, the wage-andhours regulatory system and the social insurance infrastructure put in place by Roosevelt
and Perkins have not been systematically
expanded to address specifically the dual
role that most workers play as workers and
caregivers today.
The patchwork of work and family policies
that has evolved over the years typically does
not cover everyone. Overtime regulations,
for example, tend not to apply to the highestpaid workers, leaving them subject to long
workweeks. And family and medical leave
are available to only about half of all workers,
leaving a disproportionate share of low-wage
workers with no access at all to job-protected
leave. Further, when employers voluntarily
implement such policies, they are under no
requirement to cover all their employees and
so tend to offer benefits as “perks” to highstatus workers.
Government has for many years intervened
in the nation’s labor market to address a
wide array of issues, setting, for example,
basic labor standards, such as the minimum
wage, and social insurance for workers who
cannot work or are unemployed. In today’s
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society—one in which adults are expected
and encouraged to work—government also
has a clear role to protect the welfare of
children, the elderly, and the sick by setting
standards to ensure that workers can meet
their familial commitments.
Empirical evidence points to a failure of the
market to come to grips with this issue on its
own. Economists hypothesize—based on the
theory of “compensating wage differentials”
—that workers who need or value workplace
flexibility will choose jobs that offer flexibility
and will be willing to trade off higher wages
in exchange.6 But researchers have found
that many workers appear to have limited
ability to bargain for these benefits. The
workers who most need workplace flexibility
report having the least access to it, and the
workers who have the greatest access to
flexibility are those who are well paid.7
Researchers have also found that motherhood itself, beyond time out of the labor
force or the practice of taking advantage of
family-friendly policies, entails a wage
penalty, although there is evidence that
workers who take advantage of flexible hours
may see slower wage growth over time.8
One reason why the market may not be able
to produce greater workplace flexibility is
that so few U.S. workers today are covered by
collective bargaining agreements that address
wages, hours, and workplace flexibility.
Unions have made progress in getting those
issues into their contracts, but with fewer
than one in ten private-sector U.S. workers
belonging to a union today, those contracts
do not help many working families.9 With
unionization falling sharply over the past halfcentury, from nearly one in three workers in
1948 to 11.9 percent in 2010, broad union
coverage is no longer the norm.10

My discussion focuses on three work-family
issues: employees’ ability to have some
control over their hours of work, their ability
to take time off from work to tend to their
families’ care, and their ability to find suitable
options for outsourcing family care when
necessary. Accordingly I examine three types
of policies that shape the interaction between
the labor market and family life—those that
govern hours worked and workplace equity,
those that provide income support when
workers cannot be at work because their
families need care, and those that govern the
existence of and access to care for families
who do not have a stay-at-home caregiver. I
also examine how and how well the market is
managing these issues and the appropriate
role for government intervention.
The first large set of work-family policies
involves what happens at work and how work
intersects with the need to provide family
care. The cornerstone is the 1938 Fair Labor
Standards Act (FLSA), which first set out the
nation’s regulatory wage-and-hours framework. Congress enacted the FLSA following
earlier state action to limit hours worked by
women and children. Although the FLSA
was not designed to address work-family
conflict, it limited the hours of work for some
workers and established the minimum wage,
both of which affect the ability of workers
to reserve time to care for families. Because
the assumption underlying the FLSA is that
workers are employed full time—in that era,
commonly ten to twelve hours each day—the
law did not deal with or encourage workplace
flexibility.
Another issue at work is whether an employer
can treat workers differently based on their
status as caregivers or on family relationship.
Until the 1950s, for example, many employers refused to hire married women or
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mothers, because women were presumed to
belong in the home.11 Title VII of the 1964
Civil Rights Act took a giant first step toward
ensuring that work performance, not a
worker’s personal characteristics, determined
employment and pay, but large gaps
remained—and remain still—for workers
with care responsibilities.
The second large set of work-family policies
addresses the need for income support when
a worker cannot be at work because a family
member requires care. The cornerstone of
this set of policies is the Social Security Act
of 1935, which established Old Age and
Survivors Insurance, unemployment insurance, and income assistance to mothers and
children. Because the law was grounded in
the assumption that men were breadwinners
and women were caretakers, it left a legacy of
gaps in coverage and eligibility for today’s
families. Policy makers have since tried to fill
many of these gaps, but inequalities that
affect caregivers remain, perhaps most
notably the failure of the law to cover caregiving leave. In two states, California and
New Jersey, state-level programs provide
social insurance to workers for family leave,
but the United States remains the only
developed nation that does not provide some
type of paid leave to new parents
nationwide.12
The third broad set of policies involves
the need for families to provide care when
potential caregivers are either working or
in school and training for work. Because
the United States does not provide a system
of care for the young, the ill, or the aged,
families must patch together various, mostly
private, solutions. The subsidies available to
help pay for this care are typically available
only to the poor, while tax relief is available
to middle- and upper-class citizens who pay
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for care.13 One key reason for the absence of
a unified system of care is the deeply held
belief that mothers belong in the home, not
the workplace.
I examine each of these three sets of policies
in turn: those that regulate work, those that
provide income support for those who cannot be at work, and those that help provide
care for workers’ family members while their
caretakers are at work. I conclude each section with an analysis of proposals now on the
policy agenda.

At Work, but Needing Flexibility
and Equity
Most American workers today are also
caregivers. In 2008, among mothers of
children under age eighteen, 71 percent
participated in the workforce, which means
most families no longer have a full-time
stay-at-home parent; among all workers, both
male and female, 42 percent reported that
they had cared for an elderly person within
the past five years.14 Workers with care
responsibilities may be able to perform their
jobs fully, but may also need some flexibility
from their employers to manage work-family
conflicts; such flexibility would include, for
example, being allowed to negotiate, have
input into, or control their hours or location
of work, without fear of discrimination or
penalty. For professional workers and those
subject to mandatory overtime, the problem
is most often too much work; for low-wage
workers, it is more often too few hours and
unpredictable schedules.15 Many higher
earners, whether they are professionals tied
to their BlackBerrys or nurses struggling to
comply with mandatory overtime on little or
no notice, would like to work fewer hours,
while many low-wage workers can find only
part-time work, or none at all, and often have
highly unpredictable schedules.16
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Several surveys confirm that employees see
control over their hours of work as critical for
managing day-to-day quality-of-life issues. A
recent poll conducted by the Rockefeller
Foundation and TIME, Inc., for The Shriver
Report: A Woman’s Nation Changes
Everything asked, “Which of these things, in
particular, would need to change in order for
working parents to balance evenly their job or
business, their marriage, and their children?”
In response to the four broad options given—
longer school hours or school years, more
flexible work schedules, more paid time off,
or better and more day-care options—half (51
percent) of those polled picked more flexible
work schedules.17 In a poll conducted for the
Heartland Alliance, “Millennials” (members
of the generation born during the last quarter
of the twentieth century) reported that
workplace flexibility was almost as important
to them as wages; they also ranked workplace
flexibility as more important than strong
benefits or intellectually interesting work.18
Workers caring for an elder family member
too report that they would like to see greater
schedule flexibility and options for managing
time at work.19
Although workers report needing and wanting
some flexibility in terms of hours or location
of work, the nation’s wage-and-hours regulatory structure, based on outdated models
of who works and who gives care, provides
little guidance to help employers deal with
the realities of today’s workforce. The FLSA,
which lays out the national regulatory structure on hours, remains grounded in assumptions about work and family that are no longer
valid—and in fact were never valid for large
numbers of workers. Although many employers do address workplace flexibility issues,
wide gaps exist regarding which workers
have access to flexibility. Further, a growing
body of research suggests that mothers and

caregivers often experience explicit discrimination because of their roles as caregivers and
their need for workplace flexibility.

A growing body of research
suggests that mothers and
caregivers often experience
explicit discrimination
because of their roles as
caregivers and their need for
workplace flexibility.
The Fair Labor Standards Act
The 1938 Fair Labor Standards Act is the
foundation of the nation’s regulatory structure
governing hours of work. The FLSA sets
overtime thresholds by defining a regular
workweek as being forty hours and requiring
that workers covered by the law be paid 150
percent of the usual hourly wage for any
hours worked above that threshold. When
Congress passed the FLSA, its intent was to
encourage employers to curtail the long hours
of their current employees and to put more
people to work. The law specifies that workers
who need protection in terms of hours of
work are those employed full time at regular
jobs. The legislation was passed following
decades of state efforts to restrict excessive
work hours, at least for women and children.20
The FLSA initially excluded some groups of
workers, but was gradually extended from the
1940s through the 1980s to include almost
every worker except employees of state and
local government and small farms, as well as
some domestic workers.21
The FLSA’s overtime provisions do not apply
to all workers; indeed, they cover only the six
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in ten workers who are paid hourly wages.22
Salaried workers who earn at least $23,600 a
year, who are paid on a salary basis with a
“guaranteed minimum,” and who perform
exempt job duties are not protected by the
FLSA’s overtime provisions.23 No statutory
limit governs the number of hours that
salaried (known as “exempt”) employees can
be asked to work in a given week. In 2004,
the Bush administration increased the share
of workers who are categorized as exempt by
expanding the definition of “executive,
administrative, and professional” workers. At
the time, analysts estimated that the redefinition would make 8 million more workers
(about 6 percent of the total employed
workforce) ineligible for overtime pay.24 The
FLSA’s failure to provide universal coverage
thus creates conditions of overwork for
exempt employees.
To the extent that the FLSA limits overtime
for covered workers, it may help them better
manage work-family conflict. In addition, its
overtime provisions have improved the takehome pay of millions of lower- and middleclass families who benefit from overtime
pay. But it places no limit on overtime work.
Many workers must often work overtime with
little or no notice, a practice that not only
exacerbates the work-family conflict but is
also a frequent source of contention between
managers and employees.25
Because the FLSA was never targeted at the
problem of underwork, it does not address
part-time parity, sufficient hours of work, or
scheduling. A careful analysis by Susan
Lambert and Julia Henly of the scheduling
issues facing low-wage workers documents
how low-wage employees often experience
“fluctuating and reduced work hours and
unpredictable work schedules that can
compromise their job performance and their
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ability to earn an adequate living.”26 The
authors find that “employers can and do vary
workers’ hours,” making it hard for workers
to coordinate work schedules with a family’s
need for care. The FLSA offers no guidance
on these issues.

Private-Sector Responses to the Need
for Scheduling Flexibility
The gaps in FLSA worker protections leave a
great deal of room for private-sector employers to experiment with flexible schedules
to address work-family conflict. The FLSA
itself allows workers and employers great
leeway in how and where hours are worked.27
Employers can allow any employee—
whether covered by or exempt from the
FLSA overtime provisions—to vary arrival
and departure times, days worked, and shift
arrangements, or to take time off during the
day so long as covered workers put in no
more than forty hours in a given week if the
employer wants to avoid paying overtime.
Employers have even more flexibility regarding the hours of exempt workers. For example, exempt employees can have compressed
workweeks over two-week intervals, working
nine-hour days each week Monday through
Thursday, then, every other Friday, alternating between working eight hours and taking
the day off.
Whether compensatory time (a program,
known as “comp time,” that allows employees
to work more hours than usual and bank
them to use later to compensate them for the
extra work) or flexibility programs are helpful
for employees struggling to resolve workfamily conflict hinges on how they are
implemented. A review of litigation history
on comp time found that even within the
public sector, where comp time is less
contentious than it is in the private sector,
employers limit their employees’ ability to
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use comp time at their own discretion.28 In
the private sector, which is less regulated and
less unionized than the public sector, employees are likely to be even less able to make use
of their comp time when it suits them.
Firms that experiment with workplace flexibility often allow employees to make requests
for flexibility, thus beginning a process of
negotiation over how the schedule will help
both employees and employers to meet their
needs.29 Few workers, however, have access
to workplace flexibility, and those that do are
still too often “mommy tracked.” Only about
a quarter of employees report having some
kind of flexibility, although from about half to
most of all employers report offering flexibility of some kind.30 Workers with the least
access to predictable work schedules are disproportionately low-wage workers, women,
and workers of color.31
Some firms offer comp time to their salaried
employees who are exempt from the overtime provisions of the FLSA. In the private
sector, this policy is available only to workers
exempt from the FLSA’s overtime provisions;
about a third (36 percent) of employers offer
comp time to some workers and one in five
(18 percent) makes it available to all
workers.32
Firms that voluntarily implement flexibility
do so because they see it as good for their
bottom line. A growing body of empirical
research suggests that these policies enhance
productivity by improving retention and
reducing turnover. In 2010, the Council of
Economic Advisers reviewed evidence on
the economic value of adopting workplace
flexibility and concluded that the “costs to
firms of adopting these kinds of management
practices can also be outweighed by reduced
absenteeism, lower turnover, healthier

workers, and increased productivity.”33 In a
review of research in The Shriver Report,
Brad Harrington and Jamie Ladge cite several studies showing that when firms allow
workers flexibility and managers implement
it, the benefits are considerable.34

New Ideas for Workplace Flexibility
Government policy has a clear role in workplace flexibility. Although the government has
been setting basic labor standards pertaining
to hours of work for nearly a century, workers
today both need and want better policies.
Generally, to be considered effective at
addressing workplace flexibility, new policies
must work for employees as well as employers and give them some control over the
hours or location of work so they can address
their work-family conflicts. Further, participation should be at the worker’s discretion
and should not entail disparate pay or
promotion penalties; it may entail pay cuts
commensurate with reduced hours, but not
penalties over time. Finally, new policies
should not exacerbate the gaps left by the
FLSA or undermine its protections.
Alternative Schedules and Compressed
Workweeks. Federal, state, and local governments have experimented with several
innovative programs to increase scheduling
flexibility that could provide a model for
policy makers. Since the late 1970s, for
example, federal employees have had some
access to two kinds of alternative work
schedules, a “flexible work schedule” and a
“compressed work schedule.”35 In 2010, the
Office of Personnel Management launched a
pilot program called Results-Only Work
Environment that allows employees to work
whenever and wherever they want, as long as
they complete their tasks. Initial results from
the evaluation of the federal pilot found
greater employee satisfaction, a shift in focus
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among both employees and employers to
output instead of hours worked, and
improved perception of leadership.36
State and local governments have also
implemented alternative schedules. In 2008
Utah Governor Jon Huntsman moved most
state employees to a four-day workweek by
executive order.37 Although the primary goal
of the reform was to reduce energy expenses,
a Brigham Young University study found that
implementing compressed schedules in Utah
reduced work-life conflict and improved
productivity.38 In 2006 Houston Mayor Bill
White began a Flexible Workplace Initiative
Program to encourage companies to implement flexible work-scheduling policies. In an
annual Flex in the City program, participating Houston area employers “adopt new flexible workplace policies for two weeks.” City
government surveys of both employees and
employers found that the flexible scheduling
reduced traffic congestion, lowered commute
costs, and increased productivity.39
Right-to-Request. The United Kingdom,
New Zealand, and Australia have implemented policies that give workers the right
to request a flexible schedule without fear of
retaliation.40 Because many U.S. workers are
subject to being disciplined for even asking
about flexibility or predictability, the right to
request could be a very important addition to
the U.S. work-family policy framework.41 The
new policies implemented abroad require
employers to set up a process to discuss and
negotiate workplace flexibility and permit
them to turn down the requests only for
certain business reasons. In the United
Kingdom, for example, employers may refuse
the request for flexibility only for such reasons as the burden of additional costs, negative effects on meeting customer demand or
on business quality and performance, or the
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inability to reorganize the existing staff to
make it work.42
Right-to-request legislation has increased the
number of workers in the United Kingdom
with flexible schedules.43 Only 10 percent
of requests have been turned down since
the law was enacted. And although the law
applied originally only to workers with a child
under the age of six, the business community
joined with workers to lobby to extend it
gradually to workers with caregiving responsibilities for disabled or ill adults or for children under age eighteen by April 2011.44
Making the right-to-request model work
in the United States would require careful
analysis of how to adapt it to fit the U.S. legal
and institutional structure. For example, the
right to request would have to be made available to workers across the income distribution.45 Employees would have to be assured
a right to request a schedule that works for
them, as well as their employer, even in the
absence of a union setting. For right-torequest to be effective in the United States,
it should also be used to help workers who do
not want to (or cannot) work overtime, who
want to place limits on their hours, and who
need help in addressing the issue of scheduling predictability. Right-to-request legislation, in the form of the Working Families
Flexibility Act, was introduced in the 111th
Congress by Carolyn Maloney in the House
of Representatives and Robert Casey in
the Senate. So far, New Hampshire is the
only state where such legislation has been
introduced.46

Equal Rights in the Workplace
The foundation for equitable treatment at
work in the United States is laid out in Title
VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. As originally
passed, Title VII protected individuals against
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employment discrimination on the basis of
sex, race, color, national origin, and religion;
it has been amended to include pregnant
women, and other legislation has expanded
the rights of the disabled. Although the Civil
Rights Act ensures that all employees have an
equal opportunity within the existing workplace structure, it does not require an
employer to make changes to the workplace
to address specific protected class issues. And
although having broad protections from
unfair treatment certainly helps some
caregivers address discrimination in the
workplace, nevertheless, as Ann O’Leary
and Karen Kornbluh note, “Equal protection
laws are only as good as the nature and
quantity of benefits the employer provides to
other workers.”47

and telecommunications.52 For employees
with disabilities, the ADA provides workplace flexibility by requiring employers to
provide “reasonable accommodations” that
enable employees to perform their jobs. An
employer is not required by the ADA to provide a reasonable accommodation if doing so
would create an “undue hardship”—defined
as “significant difficulty or expense.” The
ADA also covers caregivers for the disabled.

In 1978 the Pregnancy Discrimination Act
amended Title VII to prohibit discrimination
on the basis of pregnancy. The Pregnancy
Discrimination Act has helped normalize a
pregnant woman as a still-functioning
employee,48 but it does not mandate that
employers take any specific positive actions;
they must only offer pregnant women the
same benefits that they offer any other
worker.49 For example, a company may fire an
employee for breast feeding too often,
making the argument that breast feeding is
part of child care and not part of pregnancy.50
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act of 2010 now requires employers with
more than fifty employees to provide appropriate breaks and locations so that working
mothers covered by FLSA can pump breast
milk.51

Evidence is growing that workers with care
responsibilities experience discrimination in
the workplace and that government policy
has a role in ensuring workplace equity. Joan
Williams, at the Center for WorkLife Law,
has coined the phrase “family responsibility
discrimination” to describe disparate treatment at work of “pregnant women, mothers
and fathers of young children, and workers
with aging parents or sick spouses or partners.” She notes that these workers “may be
rejected for hire, passed over for promotion,
demoted, harassed, or terminated—despite
good performance—simply because their
employers make personnel decisions based
on stereotypical notions of how they will or
should act given their family responsibilities.”53 Sociologists Shelley Correll, Stephen
Benard, and In Paik have found that among
two groups of job candidates with identical
credentials, the group identified as mothers
was perceived to be less competent, less
promotable, less likely to be recommended
for management, and less likely to be recommended for hire, and that the mothers had
lower recommended starting salaries than
nonmothers.54

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
of 1990 prohibits discrimination on the
basis of disability in employment, as well
as in other areas such as public services,
public accommodations, transportation,

Employment discrimination is particularly
problematic in the United States, where
most workers have no explicit employment
contract and thus can be fired for any reason
not explicitly prohibited through judicial or
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statutory exceptions.55 Workers with care
responsibilities may need to request flexible
work arrangements, but may have no jobprotected mechanism even for asking their
employer to help them resolve their workfamily conflict.

New Ideas to Address Family
Responsibilities Discrimination
In 2007, the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC), the enforcement
agency for the Civil Rights Act, laid out how
the laws that establish workplace fairness also
provide protections for workers with family
responsibilities. Although no one law specifically addresses the dual role that most
workers now play as workers and caregivers, a
framework based on the growing body of case
law is emerging. The EEOC’s caregiver
guidance outlines how, based on current law,
workers cannot be subject to a hostile work
environment or treated differently once they
develop caregiver responsibilities, or be held
to stricter standards (for example, about
requesting leave or timeliness) than other
workers. It also highlights difficulties in the
workplace for women who are pregnant or
have young children, as well as for men,
when they request flexible schedules, and
what treatment constitutes discrimination for
them.56 The guidance, however, does not
provide a framework that would give workers
the time and flexibility to take care of caregiving obligations and not be discriminated
against as a result.
For the future, one possibility would be to
transform the EEOC caregiver guidance into
legislation. The Australian state of New South
Wales has done something similar, implementing protection for employees against
discrimination based on care responsibilities, and requiring employers to affirmatively
provide reasonable, flexible work schedules
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unless doing so would cause them undue
hardship.57

With a Job, but Needing Paid
Time Off to Give Care
Because the vast majority of American
families now have no one at home to provide
care, workers occasionally need paid time off
from work to tend to loved ones with serious
illnesses or to bond with a new child. Most
families receive the bulk of their income from
employment, making access to paid time off
critical for family economic well-being. U.S.
social insurance programs provide income
support when a family member cannot work
because of retirement, unemployment, or
disability, but they do not cover a worker’s
need for short-term or extended time off to
provide care for a new child or a sick family
member.
Two related, but conceptually separate, issues
create work-family conflict in this area. The
first is whether workers can take extended
time off work to care for a seriously ill family
member or to care for a new child. Such time
off, which I call family and medical leave, can
often but not always be planned in advance.
The second issue is whether workers can miss
up to a few days of work to care for a family
member who has a relatively minor illness,
such as a cold or flu. The need for this second
type of leave, which I call sick days, is often
unexpected.
Although few American workers have paid
family and medical leave and paid sick days,
most would like to have both. Nationwide, 77
percent of Americans believe that businesses
should be required to provide paid family and
medical leave for every worker who needs it.
And support cuts across the political spectrum
—including 64 percent of conservatives and
89 percent of liberals.58 Support for paid sick
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U.S. social insurance
programs provide income
support, but they do not
cover a worker’s need for
short-term or extended time
off to provide care for a new
child or a sick family member.
days is also robust. In a nationally representative survey conducted in 2010 by the National
Opinion Research Center, 75 percent of
Americans voiced support for a law that
would give all workers paid sick days.59

The Social Security Act
The Social Security Act of 1935 established
Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance,
commonly known as Social Security. The new
law established social insurance, whereby
workers pay into funds through payroll taxes
and then, having demonstrated sufficient
labor market attachment, become eligible for
benefits upon retiring or becoming unemployed. The law also established a program
of income support for women and children
without a breadwinner. In 1954, the federal
government added Social Security Disability
Insurance for workers who become disabled;
in 1972, it added Supplementary Security
Income for disabled and blind people regardless of work history.60 The income support
program for women and children—called Aid
to Dependent Families in the original legislation—was designed for widows who had lost
their male breadwinner and needed funds
to help them support their children. The
program is means-tested—that is, available
only to mothers with income up to a certain

limit—and reforms during the mid-1990s tied
eligibility for benefits to work or job search
activities.61
Some of the fundamental assumptions
underlying the Social Security Act were that
individuals were either caregivers or breadwinners, but not both; that married couples
typically stayed married for life; and that
most families had a stay-at-home parent,
usually a mother, to provide care for children,
the sick, and the elderly.
Eligibility for the retirement and disability
benefits of Social Security depends on a history of employment and payment into the
system by the recipient or his or her spouse.
Social Security resembles insurance, because
workers’ income risks are pooled and payments into the system (that is, insurance
premiums) are paid based on expected benefits.62 To qualify for retirement benefits, a
worker must accumulate at least forty credits
(approximately ten years of work).63 Adults
and younger people qualify for disability or
survivor benefits with proportionally fewer
credits appropriate to their age and potential
labor market experience. Most Americans are
eligible for both the retirement and disability
benefits. In 2009, 89.7 percent of those aged
sixty-five and older received Social Security
benefits.64 Caregivers, however, are less likely
to be eligible for benefits in their own right,
because they are likely to have spent less time
in the workforce. Spousal benefits provide a
married woman with as much as half of her
husband’s benefit if she has no work history.
In 2008, 56 percent of women received Social
Security benefits that depended wholly or in
part on their husband’s benefits.65
The Social Security Act also established an
unemployment insurance system that is
administered by the states, but this system
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too leaves out some workers with care
responsibilities. Although all workers (except
some domestic and agricultural workers) are
covered by the program, eligibility depends
on reaching certain thresholds of earnings
and hours worked in the period preceding
unemployment. Up until 2009, much of the
nation’s unemployment insurance system did
not cover part-time workers and did not
allow workers to receive unemployment
benefits if they quit their job because of
problems with child care or if they had to
leave because their spouse found a job in
another location. Such rules made it less
likely that caregivers would be able to
receive unemployment benefits if they lost
their job. Some of these issues were
addressed in the Unemployment Insurance
Modernization Act, which was implemented
as a part of the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act in 2009, but not all states
have put the reforms into effect.66

The Family and Medical Leave Act
By the 1980s, although increasingly fewer
families had a stay-at-home caregiver, much
of the social insurance infrastructure continued to assume that they did. In 1993, to
address the issues of care and work, Congress
passed and President Bill Clinton signed the
Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA), the
first piece of legislation in U.S. history to give
workers a right to job-protected leave for
caregiving. The FMLA provides up to twelve
weeks of unpaid leave a year for employees
who need time off to care for a new child
(newborn or adopted), to recover from a serious illness, or to care for a seriously ill family
member. To be eligible for FMLA leave, an
employee must put in at least 1,250 hours of
work a year at a large company (one with fifty
or more employees) and must have worked at
that company for at least a year, although not
necessarily consecutively.67
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The FMLA gave approximately 44 million
workers (out of a workforce of more than 128
million) the right to job-protected unpaid
family and medical leave.68 Among all U.S.
workers, 16.5 percent took FMLA leave
between mid-1999 and 2000 (the latest survey data available). Of that total, 17.9 percent
took leave to bond with or care for a new
child, 7.8 percent took leave for maternity or
disability, 47.2 percent for their own illness,
and 27.1 percent to care for a seriously ill
family member.69
The FMLA, however, has two major shortcomings. The first is that the leave it provides
is unpaid. Unlike programs that offer leave
for other reasons, such as a short-term disability or unemployment, the FMLA is not a
social insurance program; rather, it provides
job protection when workers take the leave.
Unpaid leave, however, is not adequate to the
needs of low- and moderate-income families.
For them, the right to job-protected leave is
nice, but not enough.70 The FMLA’s second
shortcoming is that it excludes about half the
labor force, many of whom are the workers
who may need coverage the most.
By covering only workers in firms with fifty or
more employees, the law leaves out about a
third of all U.S. workers—those who tend to
earn less, and to be less likely to have access
to paid benefits, than their counterparts in
larger companies.71 Furthermore, even workers in covered establishments are eligible
for FMLA leave only if they meet other
requirements that fit the traditional model
of employment—which no longer captures
many of the realities of the modern workforce. Tying workers’ eligibility to a minimum
number of hours worked, for example, fails
to acknowledge that many people work part
time for caregiving reasons. And because
part-time workers are more likely than
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full-time workers to have more than one job,
tying FMLA eligibility to time with a single
employer limits their eligibility. Requiring
workers to undergo a waiting period each
time they switch jobs ignores the reality that
young workers change jobs often during the
first few years of their career and thus harms
many young parents, disproportionately those
of color. Among workers aged eighteen to
twenty-five with a small child at home, 43.3
percent of women, 31.2 percent of men, 38.5
percent of whites, 48.0 percent of blacks, and
31.5 percent of Hispanics have been at their
job less than a year.72 Finally FMLA eligibility
requirements do not acknowledge the reality that workers today typically do not enjoy
lifetime employment with a single employer,
especially workers in emerging industries
such as the technology sector. According
to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, between
1979 and 2008, a typical worker aging from
eighteen to forty-four held an average of 11.0
jobs and held more than two-thirds of those
jobs (7.6) between the ages of eighteen and
twenty-seven, the ages at which many workers start families.73 Requiring workers to hold
jobs for at least a year may also lead some
workers to stay in unsuitable jobs to retain
eligibility for benefits.

The Market Response to the Need for
Paid Time Off for Caregiving
Thus far, the market on its own has not filled
the need for paid time off for caregiving.
Employers do not typically offer extended
leave to care for a new child or for an ill
family member, and when they do, they
tend to offer it only to higher-wage, higherstatus workers, thus flying in the face of the
compensating-wage model. And employers
who do provide paid leave, unlike those who
offer pensions and health insurance, face no
government requirements that policy be uniform within the firm.74 Thus, even within a

Employees least likely to get
family and medical leave are
low-wage workers who are
most likely to need workplace
flexibility because they cannot
afford paid help to care for
loved ones.
given firm, not all employees may have access
to the same paid family and medical leave
benefits.75 Employees least likely to get family
and medical leave are low-wage workers who
are most likely to need workplace flexibility
because they cannot afford paid help to care
for loved ones.76 The U.S. Census Bureau
reports that 60 percent of new mothers
with a bachelor’s degree or higher received
any kind of paid maternity leave, compared
with only 22 percent of those without a high
school degree.77
Further, the leave that exists is a patchwork
available to employees for their own illness
or for childbirth with very little available
for caregiving or bonding with a new child.
About 40 percent of all workers are covered
by private temporary disability insurance
programs that provide benefits for maternity and an employee’s own illness.78 Such
insurance, however, does not address the
work-family conflicts that arise when no
stay-at-home family member is available to
provide care for others who are ill or for a
new child. New fathers, who are ineligible
for disability leave for childbirth, are typically
offered little or no paid leave, and employees
who have sick days and deplete them must
hope that they—or their new children—do
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not get sick later on. Further, because there
is no government requirement that the programs be universally applied, many low-paid
workers may not be offered the benefit even
if higher-paid workers are.

New Ideas for Paid Time Off
for Caregiving
Nearly every developed country in the world
except the United States uses the social
insurance model to provide extended time off
for family and medical leave.79 The American
model—which is to rely on individual firms
to pay for these leaves—disproportionately
burdens firms that have staff who are prone
to serious health problems, who have ailing
family members who need their care, or who
are of childbearing age.
There is no need, however, for the United
States to set up a social insurance infrastructure to provide workers with paid sick days.
The costs of sick day benefits are minimal
and therefore should be borne by individual
employers, who also stand to reap gains from
not having workers with contagious diseases
show up at work, make their colleagues ill,
and reduce overall firm productivity. Paid
sick days are now guaranteed by law in
several U.S. localities—San Francisco, the
District of Columbia, and Milwaukee—but
not nationwide.
Building on State Temporary Disability
Insurance Programs. Five states (California,
Hawaii, New Jersey, New York, and Rhode
Island) have long-standing Temporary
Disability Insurance (TDI) programs that
provide workers with coverage for nonwork-related disabilities. Over the past
decade, California and New Jersey have
expanded their TDI programs to cover
caregiver leave for new parents or for workers who need to care for a seriously ill family
1 76
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member. In 2002 California extended its TDI
program to offer six weeks of family leave
(with only partial wage replacement), for
which every private-sector California worker
is eligible.80 New Jersey passed similar legislation in 2008.81 In 2007, Washington became
the first state to pass legislation establishing
a new, stand-alone program for paid parental
leave (although the financing mechanism
remains to be worked out).82
Of the three other states with TDI—Hawaii,
New York, and Rhode Island—New York is
actively considering expanding its program
to include family leave.83 The prospect of
passage in the states without TDI programs
may be limited, although Oregon and New
Hampshire are looking into paid family and
medical leave. Experimentation is important, and policy makers should support it.
When states pass laws giving more generous
benefits than federal laws provide, they can
provide a model for an eventual federal law,
as happened during the early decades of the
twentieth century with minimum wage laws.
So far, the experimentation at the state level
shows that paid family and medical leave can
be a successful policy for both employers and
employees. Eileen Appelbaum and Ruth
Milkman’s evaluation of California’s family
leave insurance program found that, contrary
to opponents’ warnings, it was not a “job
killer” and in fact had no discernible effect
on overall employment. Their survey of
employers found that the program had either
no effect or positive effects; 89 percent of
employers said it had no effect or a positive
effect on productivity and 87 percent
reported no increase in their costs. The
survey of employees also revealed positive
effects. It found that 26 percent of paid
family leave claims are now filed by fathers
who wish to bond with a new child, up from
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17 percent when the program first began
in 2004. And 82.7 percent of workers in
low-quality jobs who used the leave
returned to their jobs, compared with 73.9
percent of those who did not use the leave.84
(Individuals may not have used leave because
they either did not know they were eligible or
did not want to risk losing their job because
the leave is paid, but not job-protected, for
all workers.)
Congress and the Obama administration
have recently advanced proposals that
support such state experimentation. The
Family Income to Respond to Significant
Transitions Act (H.R. 2339), sponsored by
Representative Lynn Woolsey (D-CA), would
provide start-up funds to states that want
to implement paid family leave programs.
Similarly, President Barack Obama’s fiscal
year 2011 budget included $50 million to
help states set up their own paid family and
medical leave programs. Congress is also
considering a bill to provide paid family and
medical leave. The Family Leave Insurance
Act (H.R. 5873), introduced recently by
Representative Pete Stark (D-CA), and a
companion bill introduced during the last
Congress by Senator Christopher Dodd
(D-CT) would establish a national family
leave insurance program.
Another approach is to implement paid family
and medical leave nationwide and administer
it through the Social Security Administration,85
with individuals paying into a new trust fund
that would support paid family and medical
leaves. Such an approach would resemble the
extensions to Social Security for long-term
disabilities implemented during the 1950s.
The approach has a variety of advantages: it
would reduce start-up costs for a new program; everyone would be covered because
Social Security coverage is now nearly

universal; and the lifetime employment rules
of Disability Insurance could be used to
determine adequate employment history and
benefit level, thus covering young and
intermittent workers.
Paid Sick Days. The market has not on its
own developed an effective system of paid
sick days to provide care for a sick child or
family member. In a recent National Opinion
Research Center poll, 64 percent of workers
said they could access paid sick time for their
own illness, while 47 percent said they had
paid sick days that they could use both when
they were ill and when they needed to care
for a sick family member.86 Some observers
have argued that workers who have paid vacation or other personal leave are really “covered” for sick time, but many workers cannot
take such leave without giving their employer
advance notice, making it impossible to use
when a child wakes up with the flu or other
urgent care needs arise.87 Other research
found that nearly two-thirds (63 percent) of
workers (both full time and part time) do not
have access to paid sick leave to care for a sick
child.88 The share of employees without paid
leave for their own or a child’s illness rises to
84 percent in construction and nondurable
manufacturing and to 94 percent in accommodations and food services, an industry that
disproportionately employs women.89
Advocates are conducting active campaigns
for paid sick days at both the federal and
state level. As of 2010, workers have the
right to job-protected paid sick leave in only
two places: San Francisco (as of 2007) and
Washington, D.C. (as of 2008). Voters in
Milwaukee passed a paid-sick-days ballot
initiative in 2008, but it is being held up by a
court injunction. The Healthy Families Act,
sponsored in the House by Representative
Rosa DeLauro, which would give workers the
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Having access to affordable
child care and, increasingly,
help with elder care, is
important to Americans,
most of whom agree that the
government or businesses
should provide more funding
for child care to support
parents who work.
right to earn up to seven paid sick days a year,
has been introduced, but not acted on, in the
past few Congresses.

Caring While Working
Working families need access to safe, affordable, and enriching care for children, the
elderly, and the ill while family members are
at work. Workers cannot be in two places
at once, and the decline in the number of
stay-at-home parents has been matched by
a decline in the share of adults who have the
time to care for an ailing family member,
whether on a day-to-day basis or occasionally
helping drive an elder to the doctor or deal
with a health emergency. More than 15.3
million U.S. children under age six need care
while their parents are at work, and some 9
million Americans over age sixty-five, a number that is projected to grow to 12 million by
2020, need long-term care.90 Women continue to care for family members more than
men do, and, because of changing demographics, those caring for elderly parents
are more likely to be working and caring for
children at the same time.91
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The challenge for many families is twofold:
finding safe and enriching care and being
able to afford it. Care work is by definition
done by people, and, even if the ratio of caregivers to those being cared for is relatively
high, the reality is that without subsidies of
some kind most families cannot afford to pay
reasonable salaries for such workers. Most
families need care support for finite periods
when their children are young and when a
family member is elderly or ailing, but the
high cost over even a few years can be out of
reach, especially for young workers in their
early earning years. A clear role for government policy is to smooth the costs of that care
across workers and across workers’ lifetimes,
as government already does with the public
school system.
Having access to affordable child care
and, increasingly, help with elder care, is
important to Americans, most of whom—
68 percent—agree that the government or
businesses should provide more funding
for child care to support parents who work.
Support is weaker among conservatives, at 50
percent, than among liberals, at 85 percent.92
In qualitative research about what families
would like to see to help them with elder
care, respondents reported that they wanted
a “more user-friendly and easily navigable
health care system, especially with respect to
managing cost and insurance issues.”93
The model for government assistance in this
area has involved assistance of two kinds:
helping families reduce the cost of providing care to dependents through tax credits
and providing direct care for poor and lowincome families.

Tax Relief
Families typically rely on a variety of childand elder-care options. Roughly one-third
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of both low- and middle-income families—
34 percent and 30 percent, respectively—and
one-quarter, or 24 percent, of professionalmanagerial families rely primarily on relatives
other than the parents themselves for child
care. Among higher-income families, 37
percent rely on child-care centers, as do 30
percent of low- and middle-income families.
Low-income families are more likely to rely
on the parents themselves for child care—
26 percent, compared with 20 percent of
middle-income families and 14 percent of
professional families. Less than 4 percent of
families in all three groups rely on sitters or
nannies.94
Care for elders is equally varied. According
to the Department of Health and Human
Services, 70 percent of the elderly receive all
of their care from family and friends, rather
than professionals.95 A 2010 survey by the
Families and Work Institute found that 17
percent of workers were providing elder care
and that those caregivers were employed
forty-five hours a week on average on top
of caregiving, an hour more each week than
noncaregivers.96
Both child and elder care are quite expensive. The Department of Health and Human
Services advises families to spend no more
than 10 percent of their income on child
care, but many families do. In 2009, a year
of full-time center-based care for a fouryear-old ranged from an average of $4,056
in Mississippi to $13,158 in Massachusetts.97
Not surprisingly, lower-income families spend
a far higher share of their income on care
than do higher-income families. An analysis
that I conducted with Joan Williams found
that, in March 2009 dollars, low-income families pay around $2,300 a year in care for each
child under age six—about 14 percent of
their income. Families in the middle average

$3,500 a year—6 percent to 9 percent of
their income. Professional families pay about
$4,800 a year—3 percent to 7 percent of
income.98 Among working elder-caregivers,
almost half helped cover the cost of caring
for a parent; of those, nearly half (44 percent)
reported that their financial contributions
were at least “somewhat” burdensome.99
Two types of tax relief are available to families for care-related expenses. The Child and
Dependent Care Tax Credit is a nonrefundable credit of up to 35 percent of qualifying
expenses to tax filers to help cover the cost
of child or dependent care.100 The care must
be for a child under the age of thirteen or for
a mentally or physically handicapped spouse
or dependent.101 The requirement that the
person in care be a dependent of the person
taking the tax credit puts the deduction out of
reach of the millions of families who provide
occasional support to an ailing or elder family
member who is not a dependent, as well as
extended families who share the financial
and emotional costs of caring for an ailing
family member, but cannot share the credit.
Some employees also have access to Flexible
Spending Accounts for Dependent Care to
set aside up to $5,000 pre-tax dollars a year
to pay for child or dependent care. Families
can choose whether to use the tax credit or
the flexible spending account; they cannot
use both.
Both of these tax benefits disproportionately
benefit higher-income families. As is common
with nonrefundable tax credits, the tax credit
goes primarily to middle- and higher-income
workers and families because it is available
only to families in which parents—both
parents if it is a married couple—have earnings, are in school, or are disabled. Further,
because the tax credit is nonrefundable, lowincome families who do not earn enough to
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pay taxes cannot receive the credit. Flexible
Spending Accounts must be set up by
employers and thus mostly go to professionalmanagerial families.102 Although both these
tax benefits certainly help some families, they
provide fairly small benefits relative to the
cost of care and do not touch many of the
neediest families.103
The tax-based programs, which assume that
the market provides sufficient options for
families to find adequate—ideally, safe and
enriching—care, have no direct effect on the
quality of care available. Yet high-quality and
affordable care seems to be in short supply.
In addition to providing tax relief for higherincome workers, the government also, as I
note in the next section, provides some direct
subsidies to lower-income workers. What it
does not provide is any national public program, either for child care or for elder care.

Direct Subsidies to Care Providers
The federal government provides direct
subsidies for some lower-income families to
make child care more affordable through the
Child Care Development Block Grant Fund
and also provides funds for child care from
the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
program. States also help families with
child-care expenses.104 In addition, Head
Start programs often are incorporated into
child-care programs, although because the
goal of the former is primarily educational,
the care provided does not necessarily fit with
a parent’s work schedule. The American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act pumped an
additional $2 billion into the Child Care
Development Block Grant Fund on top of
the $2.1 billion of discretionary funding for
2009 authorized by the regular federal
budget appropriations process, but these
extra dollars were temporary.105
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Child Care Development Block Grant
funds are targeted to low-income families
and administered by the states, which have
considerable leeway in setting provider payment levels, parent co-payment levels, and
income eligibility requirements, and also in
regulating the programs. Typically, for a family to be eligible for child-care subsidies, its
earnings must fall below the state’s median
income, but the threshold varies widely.106 An
analysis of eligibility rules in ten states found
that in Texas the income of a single-parent
family with two children could not exceed
85 percent of the federal policy threshold, or
about $1,176 a month, while in the District of
Columbia a family’s income could reach 250
percent of that threshold, or $3,458 a month.
Most families who are eligible do not receive
the benefit. In the same ten-state analysis, in
no state did more than half of those eligible
receive the subsidy.107 Subsidies, then, are
available only for low-income families and are
scarce and sporadic even for them. About 30
percent of low-income families using centerbased care and 16 percent using an in-home
care center for a child under age six receive
subsidies, while the share of middle-income
families receiving subsidies is negligible—
about 3 percent for an in-home care center.108
Unlike families needing care for small
children, most families with elder-caregiving
needs do not receive services from a paid
caregiver. According to the Families and
Work Institute, a paid caregiver helps a
quarter of family caregivers with a significant
amount of daily care.109 Medicare—which
provides health insurance coverage for more
than 46 million Americans, including people
sixty-five and older, some people with
disabilities, and people with end-stage renal
disease—covers skilled nursing home
expenses for up to 100 days, as well as
assistance for those who need part-time
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health services and are homebound. It does
not cover help with activities of daily living.110
Medicaid provides insurance for those with
limited finances and are sixty-five or older or
disabled; it can be used to help pay for
residential or nursing home care for elderly
people who meet income and asset requirements set by the program.111 The Families
and Work Institute survey on elder care
reports that most (60 percent) of the funding
for costs associated with elder care comes
from Medicare, followed by private medical
insurance (44 percent), elders themselves (34
percent), and Medicaid (8 percent).112
Because of increasing demand by workers
who need help with care of children and
ailing family members, the Bureau of Labor
Statistics predicts that employment will grow
faster in the care sector than in most other
occupations. The Bureau of Labor Statistics
predicts that the number of home health
aides will rise by 50 percent between 2008
and 2018, while the number of child-care
workers will rise by 10.9 percent.113 The
low subsidy levels for both child and elder
care, however, limit not only the availability
of affordable care options for families, but
also the pay and benefits of the care providers. These jobs, held disproportionately by
women and often women of color, typically
pay relatively low wages.114

New Ideas for Access to Care
It has been decades since the United States
had a national conversation about universal
access to child care, and the nation is just
barely beginning a national conversation on
elder care and caring for ailing family members. In 1971, Congress passed the nation’s
first and only comprehensive child-care
legislation. The Comprehensive Child
Development Act provided every child with
access to child care, with a priority given to

those with the greatest economic or social
need. The bill laid out federal standards for
quality control, staff training, and securing
facilities. And it set child-care fees on a
sliding scale according to income. President
Richard Nixon, however, vetoed the bill,
arguing that “federally-supported, institutional child care would undermine the family
by encouraging mothers with young children
to go out to work.”115 Despite the veto,
however, women went to work. During the
early 1970s, the participation of U.S. women
in the labor force began a rapid rise. Today,
forty years later, that national child-care
conversation has still not resumed, even
though most American adults are now
employed outside the home.
States are experimenting with universal
prekindergarten programs, which help
families manage work-family conflict by
offering safe, enriching, and affordable—
and most often free—care for pre-K children,
typically aged three and four. The state
programs take a variety of forms. For example, half (53 percent) of Georgia’s four-yearolds participate in state-funded pre-K, at a
cost of $4,234 for each child, supported
through a state lottery. Oklahoma enrolls 71
percent of its four-year-olds, the highest
share in the nation, in publicly funded pre-K;
as of 2008, 99 percent of its school districts
offered pre-K programs. Research at
Georgetown University found that “Tulsa’s
pre-K program produced substantial academic benefits for all children in the program,
regardless of race or ethnicity.”116 Oklahoma
funds its program through a state aid formula
that provides grants to school districts
regardless of income. West Virginia folds its
pre-K funding into its public schools funding
formula and has seen a 65 percent increase
in four-year-olds’ participation since 2002.117
The National Institute for Early Education
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Research, however, has found that only
sixteen of the thirty-eight statewide universal
pre-K programs have sufficient funding to
meet all of their benchmarks for quality
standards.118
In the areas of elder care, the federal government has been working to make it easier for
families to acquire long-term-care insurance
to defray costs for services that traditional
medical insurance does not cover, such as
help with activities of daily living or institutional care. The 2010 Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act included provisions from
the Community Living Assistance Services
and Support Act, a consumer-financed program administered by the government that
allows people to purchase insurance for community living assistance and supports. The
insurance is explicitly designed to help alleviate the burden on friends and family who
have been acting as caregivers.119 Although
Medicaid and Medicare benefits often do not
pay for long-term care in people’s homes, the
Community Living Assistance Services and
Support Act provides a daily cash benefit to
those who need support in activities of daily
living, which can help family caregivers.120
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The Way Forward
Crafting a comprehensive government policy
to ease work-family conflict requires rethinking the basic labor standards and social insurance models that the United States has had in
place since the 1930s, when Frances Perkins
presented President Franklin Roosevelt
with the ideas that became the Fair Labor
Standards Act and the Social Security Act.
Her dual vision for workers included ensuring fair treatment for workers at work and
ensuring income support, based on insurance
principles, for workers when they could not
work or find work.121 In developing these
cornerstone pieces of legislation, Perkins did
not foresee that just over half a century later,
most American mothers would be either
breadwinners or cobreadwinners and that
most American families would need income
support and flexibility when a family member
needed to provide care. Updating the nation’s
basic labor standards and social insurance to
address conflicts that arise between work and
family today is the next step.
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Alison Earle, Zitha Mokomane, and Jody Heymann
Summary
The United States does not guarantee families a wide range of supportive workplace policies
such as paid maternity and paternity leave or paid leave to care for sick children. Proposals to
provide such benefits are invariably met with the complaint that the costs would reduce employment and undermine the international competitiveness of American businesses. In this article,
Alison Earle, Zitha Mokomane, and Jody Heymann explore whether paid leave and other
work-family policies that support children’s development exist in countries that are economically
competitive and have low unemployment rates. Their data show that the answer is yes.
Using indicators of competitiveness gathered by the World Economic Forum, the authors identify
fifteen countries, including the United States, that have been among the top twenty countries in
competitiveness rankings for at least eight of ten years. To this group they add China and India,
both rising competitors in the global economy. They find that every one of these countries, except
the United States, guarantees some form of paid leave for new mothers as well as annual leave.
And all but Switzerland and the United States guarantee paid leave for new fathers.
The authors perform a similar exercise to identify thirteen advanced countries with consistently
low unemployment rates, again including the United States. The majority of these countries
provide paid leave for new mothers, paid leave for new fathers, paid leave to care for children’s
health care needs, breast-feeding breaks, paid vacation leave, and a weekly day of rest. Of
these, the United States guarantees only breast-feeding breaks (part of the recently passed
health care legislation).
The authors’ global examination of the most competitive economies as well as the economies
with low unemployment rates makes clear that ensuring that all parents are available to care for
their children’s healthy development does not preclude a country from being highly competitive economically.
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n the majority of American families
with children today, all parents are
employed. In 67 percent of families
with school-age children, 64 percent
of families with preschool-age
children, and 60 percent of families with
children age three and younger, the parents
are working for pay.1 As a result, the workplace policies that parents face—such as how
many hours they need to be away from home,
the leave they can take to care for a sick
child, and the work schedules that determine
whether and when they are able to visit a
son’s or daughter’s school—shape not only
their income but also the time they have
available for childrearing.

U.S. policies on parental leave, sick leave,
vacation days, and days of rest are often in
sharp contrast to other developed and developing countries, but those who want to make
these policies more supportive of parents and
their children face stiff opposition from those
who say such policies will harm the United
States’ ability to compete economically with
other countries. This article takes an international perspective to evaluate whether having
workplace policies that support parents’
ability to be available to meet their children’s
needs is compatible with economic competitiveness and low unemployment. We analyze
a unique global database of labor legislation,
focusing specifically on those measures dealing with parental availability in the first year
of life, when caregiving needs are particularly
intensive; parental availability to meet children’s health needs; and their availability to
meet their children’s developmental needs.
We first review the evidence on the relationship of parental working conditions to
children’s outcomes. Second, we discuss the
claims made in the public debates regarding
the potential costs and benefits of
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family-supportive labor policies to individual
employers and national economies, and
review the academic literature on this topic.
We then use new cross-national data to
examine the extent to which highly competitive countries and countries with low unemployment rates do or do not provide these
policies. Finally, we summarize the implications of our findings for U.S. policy.

Relationship of Parental
Working Conditions to
Children’s Outcomes
Research in the United States and in other
developed as well as developing countries
suggests that workplace policies that support
parents’ ability to be available for their
children at crucial periods of their lives have
measurable effects on children’s outcomes.
Paid Parental Leave. Research shows that the
availability of paid leave following childbirth
has the potential to improve infant and child
health by making it affordable and feasible
for parents to stay home and provide the
intensive care newborns and infants need,
including breast feeding and a high caregiverto-infant ratio that most child-care centers
are unable to match.2 Parental leave can
have substantial benefits for child health.
Christopher Ruhm’s examination of more
than two decades of data from sixteen
European countries found that paid parental
leave policies were associated with lower
rates of infant and child mortality after taking
into account per capita income, the availability of health services and technology, and
other factors linked with child health. Ruhm
found that a ten-week paid maternity leave
was associated with a reduction in infant
mortality rates of 1–2 percent; a twenty-week
leave, with a 2–4 percent reduction; and a
thirty-week leave, with a 7–9 percent
reduction.3
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Sasiko Tanaka reaffirmed these findings
in a study that analyzed data from Ruhm’s
sixteen European countries plus the United
States and Japan. The data covered the thirty
years between 1969 and 2000 including the
period between 1995 and 2000 when several
significant changes were made in parental
leave policies.4 Tanaka found that a ten-week
extension in paid leave was associated with a
2.6 percent decrease in infant mortality rates
and a 3.0 percent decrease in child mortality
rates. Maternity leave without pay or a guarantee of a job at the end of the leave had no
significant effect on infant or child mortality
rates in either study.
One of the most important mechanisms
through which paid parental leave can benefit
infants is by increasing a mother’s ability to
initiate and sustain breast feeding, which a
wealth of research has shown to be associated
with a markedly lower risk of gastrointestinal,
respiratory tract, skin, ear, and other infections; sudden infant death syndrome; and
overall mortality.5 Health benefits of breast
feeding have also been reported for mothers,
including reduced risk of premenopausal
breast cancer and potentially reduced risks of
ovarian cancer and osteoporosis.6
Generous maternity leave benefits available
across European countries make it possible
for mothers to breast feed their infants for a
lengthy period of time without having to supplement feedings with formula. In some cases
the leave is long enough that mothers can
exclusively breast feed for at least six months,
as recommended by the World Health
Organization; and in countries with more
than half a year of leave, mothers can continue breast feeding (while also adding appropriate solid foods).7 In contrast, in countries
with less generous maternity leave, such as
the United States, working women are less

likely to start breast feeding their babies,
and those who do breast feed stop sooner, on
average, than mothers in countries with these
supportive policies.8 Lacking paid maternity
leave, American mothers also return to work
earlier than mothers in most other advanced
countries, and research has found that early
return to work is associated with lower rates
of breast feeding and immunizations.9
While far less research has been conducted
on the impact of paternity leave policies,
there is ample reason to believe that paternal
leave can support children’s healthy development in ways parallel to maternal leave,
with the obvious exception of breast feeding.
Although fathers can take time off under
parental leave policies that can be used by
one or both parents, they are more likely to
stay at home to care for a new child when
paternity leave is available.10
The longer the period of leave allowed, the
more involved with their infants and families
fathers are.11 Moreover, longer leaves
increase the probability that fathers will
continue their involvement and share in child
care even after the leave ends.12 The benefits
of fathers’ engagement for children’s social,
psychological, behavioral, emotional, and
cognitive functioning are significant.13 In
short, paternity leave policies are associated
with greater gender equity at home and,
through fathers’ increased involvement with
their infants, with positive cognitive and
social development of young children.
Leave for Children’s Health Needs. Four
decades of research have documented that
children’s health outcomes improve when
parents participate in their children’s health
care, whether it is a treatment for an acute
illness or injury or management of a chronic
condition.14 As Mark Schuster, Paul Chung,
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and Katherine Vestal discuss in this volume,
children heal faster and have shorter hospital
stays when parents are present and involved
during inpatient surgeries and treatments
as well as during outpatient medical procedures.15 Parents’ assistance is especially
important for children with chronic conditions such as diabetes and asthma, among
others.16 Parents can help improve children’s
health outcomes in many ways including by
maintaining daily medical routines, administering medication, and providing emotional
support as children adjust to having a chronic
physical or mental health problem.17
If children are sick and parents do not have
any schedule flexibility or paid leave that
can be used to address a family member’s
health issue, children may be left home
alone, unable to get themselves to a doctor or
pharmacy for medication or to a hospital if a
crisis occurs. Alternatively, parents may have
no choice but to send a sick child to school
or day care. The contact with other children
and teachers contributes to the rapid spread
and thus high incidence of infectious diseases
in day-care centers, including respiratory
infections, otitis media, and gastrointestinal
infections.18
Research has also documented how significantly parental availability influences the
level of preventive care children receive.
Getting a child to a clinic or doctor’s office
for a physical exam or immunizations usually
requires parents or other caregivers to take
time off work. Working parents in a range of
countries have cited schedule conflicts and
workplace inflexibility as important obstacles
to getting their children immunized against
preventable childhood diseases.19 One study
of a large company in the United States
found that employees who faced difficulties
taking time off from work were far more
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Despite substantial evidence
that children gain when
parents have adequate paid
leave and work flexibility, the
economic costs and benefits
of providing this leave and
flexibility are still the subject
of great contention.
likely to report that their children were not
fully immunized.20
In contrast to the vast majority of countries
around the globe, the United States has no
federal policy requiring employers to provide
paid leave for personal illness, let alone to
address family members’ health issues. (The
Family and Medical Leave Act covers only
serious health issues of immediate family
members and is unpaid.) Only 30 percent of
Americans report that their employer voluntarily offers paid sick leave that can be used
for family members’ care.21 As a result, many
parents are unable to be present to attend to
their children’s health needs. Parents whose
employers provide paid sick days are more
than five times as likely to be able to personally provide care to their sick children as parents whose employers do not offer paid sick
days.22 Working adults with no paid leave who
take time off to care for ill family members
are at risk of losing wages or even their job.23
The risk of job loss is even greater for parents
whose child has a chronic health problem,
which typically involves more visits to the
doctor or the hospital and more days of illness. In a longitudinal study of working poor
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families in the United States, we found that
having a child with health problems was associated with a 36 percent increase in job loss.24
Leave and Availability for Children’s Educational and Developmental Needs. When
parents are involved in their children’s
education, whether at the preschool, elementary, or secondary level, children perform
better in school.25 Parental involvement has
been linked with children’s improved test
scores in language and math, fewer emotional
and behavioral problems, lower dropout rates,
and better planning for and transitions into
adulthood.26 Greater parental involvement in
schools appears to improve the quality of the
education received by all students in the
school.27 Research has found that fathers’
involvement, like that of mothers, is associated
with significantly better exam scores, higher
educational expectations, and higher grades.28
Parental participation and assistance can
improve school outcomes for at-risk children.29
Educational outcomes for children with
learning disabilities improve when parents
are involved in their education both at school
and helping at home with homework in math
as well as reading.30 Low-income children
can also benefit markedly when their parents
are involved in their classrooms and with
their teachers at school.31 Studies suggest that
low-income children benefit as much or more
when their parents also spend time assisting
their children in learning skills and material
outside the classroom; training or instructing
parents in providing this assistance further
boosts the gains of time spent together.32
Parents’ working conditions can markedly
affect their ability to play an active role in their
children’s education. Active parental involvement often requires the flexibility to meet with
teachers or consult with specialists during the

workday. To be able to help with homework,
parents need to have a work schedule that
allows them time with their children after
school and before children go to sleep. Our
national research on the availability of paid
leave and schedule flexibility among parents of
school-age children in the United States shows
that parents whose children were struggling
academically and most needed parental support were at a significant disadvantage. More
than half of parents who had a child scoring in
the bottom quartile on math assessments did
not have consistent access to any kind of paid
leave, and nearly three-fourths could not count
on schedule flexibility. One in six of these
parents worked during evening hours, and
more than one in ten worked nights, making
it impossible to help their children routinely.
Families in which a child scored in the bottom
quartile in reading had equally challenging
working conditions.33

Economic Feasibility of Workplace
Policies Supporting Parents
Despite substantial evidence that children
gain when parents have adequate paid leave
and work flexibility, the economic costs and
benefits of providing this leave and flexibility
are still the subject of great contention in the
United States. Each time legislation to
guarantee parental leave, family medical leave,
and related policies has been brought to
Congress, the debate has revolved around
questions of financial feasibility. In particular,
legislators and others have questioned whether
the United States can provide these benefits
and still remain economically competitive.
For example, the proposed Healthy Families
Act would guarantee a minimum of seven
paid sick days—a small number by international standards—to American workers so
they could stay home when they or family
members fall ill. At a hearing in 2007 on the
VOL. 21 / NO. 2 / FALL 2011
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legislation, G. Roger King, a partner at the
Jones Day corporate law firm, summarized
the general argument raised against the
legislation, saying that the Healthy Families
Act, or any similar “regulations” to protect
employees, would diminish U.S. competitiveness in the global economy. “Employers in
this country are already burdened by numerous federal, state and local regulations which
result in millions of dollars in compliance
costs,” King stated in his written testimony.
“These mandated and largely unfunded ‘cost
of doing business’ requirements in certain
instances not only hinder and impede the
creation of new jobs, but also inhibit our
nation’s employers from competing globally.”34
We report findings from our recent research
that examines the relationship between
work-family legislation and national competitiveness and unemployment rates. First,
however, we briefly summarize some of the
evidence on costs and benefits to employers
from policies that support families.
A series of studies including data from the
United States, Japan, and the United
Kingdom show that women who receive paid
maternity leave are significantly more likely to
return to the same employer after giving
birth.35 Increased employee retention reduces
hiring and training costs, which can be
significant (and include the costs of publicizing the job opening, conducting job interviews,
training new employees, and suboptimal
productivity among newly hired workers
during the period just after they start).
There is no research known to us about the
costs or benefits to individual American
employers related to paid leave for children’s
health issues, most likely because this type
of leave is uncommon in the United States.
To the extent that the leave allows parents to
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ensure their children have time to rest and
recuperate and avoid exacerbating health
problems that could result in additional lost
workdays in the future, parents’ productivity
could increase and absenteeism be reduced.
Similarly, while we are not aware of any
studies that examine the costs and benefits
to employers of legislation guaranteeing
time off for employees to be with children,
recent studies showing that long hours are
associated with lower productivity suggest
that similar productivity losses may exist for
employees who work for long periods of time
without a substantial block of time away from
work or, in the shorter term, for those who
work without a weekly day of rest. A study
of eighteen manufacturing industries in the
United States over a thirty-five-year period
found that for every 10 percent increase in
overtime hours, productivity declined 2–4
percent.36 Although small in absolute size, in
the context of a forty-hour workweek, these
productivity losses suggest that employers
may be able to increase productivity by guaranteeing regular time off.
A study of highly “effective” employers by the
Families and Work Institute found that many
report a series of economic benefits resulting
from their flexibility policies that include paid
leave for new mothers and time off for caregiving among other scheduling and training
policies.37 Benefits cited by employers include
“increasing employee engagement and retention; reducing turnover; reducing absenteeism
and sick days; increasing customer satisfaction; reducing business costs; increasing productivity and profitability; improving staffing
coverage to meet business demands; [and]
enhancing innovation and creativity.”38
The centrality of the economic arguments in
policy debates calls for further examination of
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the empirical evidence on workplace policies
important to parents and their children. We
examine two important indicators of economic performance. The first is a measure of
global economic competitiveness, a concept
encompassing productivity, a country’s capacity for growth, and the level of prosperity or
income that can be attained. This indicator
is of particular salience to businesses and is
used by international organizations such as
the World Economic Forum (WEF). The
second is the national unemployment rate,
the indicator more often cited as being of
high concern in the public’s mind.
To evaluate the claim that nationally mandating paid leave would cause a reduction in jobs
or loss of competitiveness, one ideally would
have evidence from a randomized or natural
experiment where the policy in place is not
associated with other country or state characteristics that could influence the outcome.
That approach is not possible, because there
have been no such experiments. However, to
test whether policies supporting working
families inevitably lead countries to be
uncompetitive or to have high unemployment,
it is sufficient to find counterexamples. To
that end, we ask a straightforward question:
Are paid leave and other work-family policies
that support children’s development economically feasible?
To answer this question, we developed a
global database of national labor policies
and global economic data on competitiveness and unemployment in all countries that
belong to the United Nations. The database
includes information from original legislation,
labor codes, and relevant amendments in 175
countries, as well as summaries of legislation for these and additional countries. The
vast majority of the legislation was gathered
from NATLEX, the International Labour

Organization’s (ILO) global database of legislation pertaining to labor, social security, and
human rights from 189 countries. Additional
sources included global databases that compile and summarize national legislation.39

Public Policies Supporting Working
Families in Highly Competitive Countries
Using our global labor policy database, we set
out to assess whether the countries that have
consistently been at the top of the rankings in
economic competitiveness provide working
conditions that give employed parents the
ability to support their children’s healthy
development. To identify these “highly
competitive” countries, we use data from
the business-led WEF.40 Its annual Global
Competitiveness Report includes country
“competitiveness” rankings based on dozens
of indicators of institutions, policies, and
other factors that WEF members judge to be
the key drivers of economic competitiveness.
These factors include, among others, the
efficiency of the goods market, efficiency of
the labor market, financial market development, technological readiness, market size,
business sophistication, innovation, infrastructure, and the macroeconomic environment.41 We define “highly competitive”
countries to be those that were ranked among
the top twenty countries in competitiveness
in at least eight of the ten years between
1999 and 2008. Fifteen countries meet this
definition: Australia, Austria, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, Germany, Iceland, Japan,
the Netherlands, Norway, Singapore,
Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom,
and the United States. Although India and
China are not among the fifteen, we also
present data on their family-supportive
policies for two reasons. First, the press and
laypersons often single out China and India
as U.S. “competitors,” and second, they have
the two largest labor forces in the world.42
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Table 1. Parental Leave Policies in Highly Competitive Countries
Paid leave for mothers

Paid leave for fathers

Country

Availability

Duration
(weeks)

Wage replacement
rate (%)

Availability

Duration
(weeks)

Wage replacement
rate (%)

Australia

Yes

18

flat rate

Yes

18

flat rate

Austria

Yes

81–146

100, flat rate

Yes

65–130

flat rate

Canada

Yes

50

55

Yes

35

55

Denmark

Yes

50–58

80–100

Yes

34–42

80–100

Finland

Yes

164

25–90

Yes

154

25–70

Germany

Yes

66–118

33–100

Yes

52–104

33–67

Iceland

Yes

26

80

Yes

26

80

Japan

Yes

58

30–60

Yes

44

30–40

Netherlands

Yes

16

100

Yes

0.4

100

Norway

Yes

90–100

80–100, flat rate

Yes

87–97

80–100, flat rate

Singapore

Yes

14

100

Yes

2

100

Sweden

Yes

69*

80, flat rate

Yes

67*

80, flat rate

Switzerland

Yes

14

80

No

n.a.

n.a.

United Kingdom

Yes

39

90

Yes

2

90

United States

No

n.a.

n.a.

No

n.a.

n.a.

Source: Based on updated data from Jody Heymann and Alison Earle, Raising the Global Floor: Dismantling the Myth That We Can’t
Afford Good Working Conditions for Everyone (Stanford University Press, 2010).
Notes: In the database and all tables, data reflect national policy. Coverage conditions such as firm size, sector, and duration of
employment vary by country. Paid leave for mothers includes paid leave for women only (maternity leave) and parental leave that is
available to women. Paid leave for fathers includes paid leave for men only (paternity leave) and parental leave that is available to
men. The table presents data on the maximum amount of leave available to the mother if she takes all of the maternity leave available
to mothers and all of the parental leave available to either parent. Parallel data are presented for fathers. The minimum and maximum
(as a range) are presented to reflect that country’s policy of providing parents with a choice between a shorter leave at a higher benefit
level (percentage of wages or flat rate) and a longer leave at a lower benefit.
n.a. = Not applicable.
*Sweden’s parental leave policy also allows parents to take part-time leave with partial benefits for a longer duration.

Paid Parental Leave. Paid leave for new
mothers is guaranteed in all but one of the
fifteen most competitive countries (table 1).
The exception is the United States, which
has no federal policy providing paid leave for
new parents. (As noted, leave provided under
the federal Family and Medical Leave Act
is unpaid.) Australia’s paid leave policy took
effect starting in January 2011; under the
Paid Parental Leave Act, all workers—full
time, part time, or casual—who are primary
caregivers and earn $150,000 or less a year
are guaranteed eighteen weeks of leave paid
at the federal minimum wage. All of the most
competitive countries with paid leave for new
mothers provide at least fourteen weeks of
leave, counting both maternity and parental
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leave, as recommended by the ILO. The norm
of six months or more far exceeds the recommended minimum. China offers eighteen
weeks (ninety working days) of leave for new
mothers at full pay; India offers twelve weeks.
Table 1 also shows that although the duration
of paid leave for new fathers is far less than
for mothers, almost all highly competitive
countries provide this type of leave. Switzerland is the lone top-ranked nation that
provides paid leave to new mothers but not
to new fathers. Neither India nor China has
paid leave for new fathers.43
Breast-Feeding Breaks. Guaranteeing new
mothers a breast-feeding break during the
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Table 2. Leave Policies to Attend to Children’s Health Care in Highly Competitive Countries

Country

Breast-feeding
breaks

Age of child when
breast-feeding
breaks end

Break time of at
least one hour
a day

Leave to care for
children’s health
needs

Leave is paid

Australia

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

Yes

Austria

Yes

For duration

Yes

Yes

Yes

Canada

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

Yes

Denmark

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

Yes

Finland

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

No

Germany

Yes

For duration

Yes

Yes

Yes

Iceland

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

Yes

Japan

Yes

1 year

Yes

Yes

Yes

Netherlands

Yes

9 months

Yes

Yes

Yes

Norway

Yes

For duration

Yes

Yes

Yes

Singapore

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

Yes

Sweden

Yes

For duration

Yes

Yes

Yes

Switzerland

Yes

1 year

Yes

Yes

No

United Kingdom

No

n.a.

n.a.

Yes

No

United States

Yes

1 year

Yes

Yes

No

Source: See table 1.
n.a. = Not applicable.

workday is the law in about half of the highly
competitive countries, including Austria,
Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, Norway,
Sweden, Switzerland, and the United States
(table 2). India mandates two breaks a day in
the child’s first fifteen months. China guarantees new mothers breast-feeding breaks totaling an hour a day for the baby’s first year.
Leave for Children’s Health Needs. Unpaid
leave from work to address children’s health
needs is ensured in every highly competitive
nation (see table 2). All but four of the fifteen
most competitive countries provide paid
leave for this purpose; the exceptions are
Finland, Switzerland, the United Kingdom,
and the United States.
Leave and Availability for Children’s
Developmental and Educational Needs.
Neither paid vacation leave nor a day off each
week is designed specifically for parents; these

rest periods benefit all working adults. Yet
weekly time off and vacations do provide an
important assurance that working parents can
spend time with their children and be available to support their educational, social, and
emotional development. All of the most highly
competitive countries except the United States
guarantee paid annual or vacation leave (table
3). The vast majority of these countries
provide generous amounts of leave at full pay.
Half provide more than four weeks a year:
Austria, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Iceland,
Norway, Sweden, and the United Kingdom.
China’s labor laws guarantee five days of paid
leave after one year of service, ten days after
ten years on the job, and fifteen days after
twenty years. In India workers are provided
one day of paid leave for every twenty days
worked during the previous year.
Virtually all highly competitive nations also
guarantee at least one day of rest a week.
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Table 3. Policies on Paid Annual Leave, a Day of Rest, and Night Work in Highly
Competitive Countries
Duration of
Availability
of paid annual paid annual
leave (weeks)
leave

Country

Weekly
day of rest

Premium for
night work

Ban or broad
restrictions on
night work

Ban or restriction for
children, pregnant or
nursing women, or
medical reasons

Australia

Yes

4.0

No

No

No

No

Austria

Yes

5.0

Yes

No

No

Yes

Canada

Yes

2.0

Yes

No

No

Yes

Denmark

Yes

5.5

Yes

No

No

Yes

Finland

Yes

4.4

Yes

No

Yes

No

Germany

Yes

4.4

Yes

After 11 p.m.

No

Yes

Iceland

Yes

4.4

Yes

No

No

No

Japan

Yes

1.8

Yes

After 10 p.m.

No

Yes

Netherlands

Yes

4.0

Yes

No

No

Yes

Norway

Yes

4.2

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Singapore

Yes

1.3

Yes

No

No

No

Sweden

Yes

5.0

Yes

No

Yes

No

Switzerland

Yes

4.0

Yes

After 11 p.m.

No

Yes

United Kingdom

Yes

5.1

Yes

No

No

Yes

United States

No

n.a.

No

No

No

No

Source: See table 1.
n.a. = Not applicable.

The exceptions are the United States and
Australia (see table 3). Both China and India
guarantee workers a day of rest a week.
Labor legislation is relatively less common
around a small number of issues that are
receiving attention as a result of recent
economic and technological developments.
Countries are still adjusting their labor policies
in response to the rise of the “24/7” schedule
that has come about as global trade, communications, and sourcing of products have
increased. Policies either to restrict or compensate for work at times when school-age
children in particular benefit from a parent’s
presence—evenings and nights—exist in many
highly competitive countries. Guaranteeing a
wage premium increases the likelihood that a
wide range of workers will volunteer for night
work and decreases the likelihood that parents
will need to work at night merely because of
limited seniority. Finland, Norway, and
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Sweden have passed laws placing broad
restrictions on night work for all workers.
Germany, Japan, and Switzerland instead
guarantee a wage premium for those who are
required to work at night. Over half of the
highly competitive nations allow night work
but restrict or ban it for workers who might be
harmed by it: children, pregnant or nursing
women, or employees with medical conditions
that make them unable to work at night (see
table 3). China bans night work for pregnant
women. Although India bans night work for all
women, some states have lifted it for women
working in information technology and
telecommunications.
Not new to parents but to some policy makers
is the need for adults to occasionally take time
off during the day to address a child’s academic, social, or behavioral issue, or to attend
a school event. Although leave during the day
to meet with a teacher or attend an event
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typically does not involve a great deal of the
employee’s time in any given period, only four
of the fifteen countries provide leave explicitly
for such purposes. Labor laws in Denmark
and Sweden require employers to provide
leave to attend to “children’s needs” including
educational issues. Switzerland takes a
different approach, requiring employers to
structure work schedules and rest periods
keeping in mind employees’ family responsibilities including attending to the educational
needs of children up to age fifteen. In addition, Switzerland also requires employers to
provide a lunch break of at least an hour and a
half to parents if requested. Parents in
Singapore can take leave for their children’s
educational needs under the country’s family
leave law. Neither India nor China provides
paid leave for general family needs and issues
or for children’s education.

Public Policies Supporting Working
Families in Low Unemployment
Countries
As an additional check, we also examined
whether it was possible to have relatively low
unemployment rates while guaranteeing a
floor of working conditions that help parents
care for children. We looked specifically at
members of the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD).
The OECD definition of unemployment is
comprehensive, including employment in
formal and informal jobs.44 We defined low
unemployment countries as those OECD
members ranked in the better half of countries in terms of unemployment at least 80
percent of the time in the decade between
1998 and 2007. Thirteen countries fit these
criteria: Austria, Denmark, Iceland, Ireland,
Japan, Republic of Korea (South Korea),
Luxembourg, Mexico, the Netherlands,
Norway, Switzerland, the United Kingdom,
and the United States. Overall, do these

countries provide working conditions that
can help parents support children’s healthy
development? In short, yes.
Paid Parental Leave. Every low unemployment country but one, the United States, has
national legislation guaranteeing paid leave for
new mothers. The length of the leaves ranges
from twelve weeks in Mexico to more than
a year in Austria, Japan, Norway, and South
Korea. In the middle are Iceland and Ireland,
where new mothers receive six months, and
Luxembourg and the United Kingdom, with
nine months. All but one of those with paid
leave replace 80 percent or more of wages,
and seven guarantee 100 percent.
Paid leave for new fathers, whether in the
form of leave for fathers only or leave that
can be used by either parent, is not universally available but is provided in nine of the
thirteen low unemployment countries.
Ireland, Mexico, Switzerland, and the United
States do not provide this type of leave.
New fathers are entitled to take between six
months and a year in Denmark, Iceland,
Japan, and Luxembourg, and more than a
year in Austria, Norway, and South Korea.
Breast-Feeding Breaks. Ten of the thirteen
countries ensure that new mothers can
continue breast feeding for at least six
months after they return to work, and eight
of those ten ensure this right for a year or
until the mother chooses to stop.
Leave for Children’s Health Needs. Guaranteed leave to address children’s health needs
is the norm; all but two low unemployment
countries—Mexico and South Korea—
provide either paid or unpaid leave of this
type. The leave is paid in Austria, Denmark,
Iceland, Ireland, Japan, Luxembourg, the
Netherlands, and Norway and unpaid in
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Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the
United States.
Leave and Availability for Children’s
Developmental and Educational Needs.
Every low unemployment country except the
United States guarantees workers a weekly
day of rest and a period of paid vacation
leave once a year. Mexico and Japan guarantee from one to two weeks while nine of
the thirteen guarantee four weeks or more.
As noted earlier, labor laws in Denmark
and Switzerland also require employers to
provide leave to address “children’s needs,”
which in the Swiss legislation explicitly
include educational issues.
These findings show that mandating workplace policies that support parents’ ability to
ensure their children’s healthy development
does not inevitably lead to high job loss or
high unemployment rates. As this discussion
shows, many OECD countries kept unemployment rates relatively low while passing
and enforcing legislation that supports
parents. In fact, the majority of consistently
low unemployment countries have adopted
nearly all the policies shown to be important
for children’s health and well-being. Whether
these nations would have had somewhat
lower or higher unemployment in the
absence of family support policies is not
known. But our research clearly shows that it
is possible for a nation to guarantee paid
leave and other policies that provide parents
with time to address their children’s needs
and at the same time maintain relatively low
unemployment.

Summary of Findings
Longitudinal data are not available that would
enable researchers to determine conclusively
the immediate and long-term impact on
national economic outcomes of changing
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guarantees of parental leave and other familysupport policies. However, an examination of
the most competitive economies as well as the
economies with low unemployment rates
makes clear that ensuring that all parents are
available to care for their children’s healthy
development does not preclude a country
from being highly competitive economically.
Moreover, as noted, evidence from decades of
research on parents’ roles during children’s
infancy and in caring for children’s health and
education makes clear that policies enabling
working fathers and mothers to provide that
care are likely to have substantial positive
effects on the health and developmental
outcomes of American children.
Few of the policies that would help working
parents raise healthy children are guaranteed
in the United States. As noted, the federal
Family and Medical Leave Act allows new
parents to take unpaid time off without fear
of job loss when they adopt or give birth, or
to attend to a parent or child suffering from
a serious illness. Half of Americans are not
covered by the act because of the size of the
firms in which they work, the number of
hours they have worked, or a recent job
change, and many of those who are covered
cannot afford to take all the leave they are
entitled to because it is unpaid. Only in 2010
did the United States pass federal legislation
requiring employers to provide breast-feeding
breaks and facilities for breast feeding (as
part of the health care reform bill and without
much public awareness). Paid parental leave
and child health care leave policies are the
norm in the countries that have been highly
competitive and those that have maintained
low unemployment for a decade. The analysis
of global data presented here suggests that
guaranteeing paid parental leave as well as
paid leave when a child is sick would be
feasible for the United States without
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jeopardizing its highly competitive economy
or low unemployment rates in the future.
The overwhelming majority of countries
guarantee paid parental leave through a
social insurance system. While many countries provide some kind of tax credit or
stipend at the birth of a child, next to none
rely only on this for paid parental leave. A
critical step that European countries have
increasingly followed is to guarantee that a
percentage of the leave is dedicated to
fathers as well as some dedicated solely to
mothers. This approach ensures that men
have in practice, and not just on paper, an
equal chance of using the leave.
The countries that guarantee paid sick leave
finance it through a variety of means ranging
from requiring employers to pay employees
benefits (that is, continue to pay salary or
wages during the leave) to establishing a
social security system whereby some combination of employees, employers, and government pay into a fund out of which payments
are made to individuals while they are unable
to work. One two-stage model requires
employers to pay wages for short periods of
illness but provides benefits from the social
insurance system for longer leaves associated
with major illnesses. Reasonably short
employer liability periods—seven to ten days
a year—make it feasible for the employer to
reimburse wages at a high rate and keeps
administrative costs low, while ensuring that

paid leave covers most common illnessess
that adults and children suffer. Covering
longer illnesses through social insurance
ensures that employers will not be overburdened with long-term payments.
The overwhelming majority of countries
around the world guarantee all working
women and men some paid annual leave
and a weekly day of rest. In these nations
the right to reasonable work hours is built
into employers’ labor costs and is often seen
as a sensible, basic human right that also
enhances productivity.
Considering policy change is always difficult,
and recommending programs with public
and private sector budgetary implications is
particularly difficult when the United States
is only now recovering from the Great
Recession. That said, many of the country’s
most important social and labor policies date
from the Great Depression. While periods of
economic duress raise understandable
questions about the feasibility of change, they
also naturally focus attention on how critical
safety nets are to American of all ages. As
articles throughout this issue of the Future of
Children demonstrate, guaranteeing a floor
of decent working conditions and social
supports is essential not only to working
parents but also to the healthy development
of their children. We believe that evidence is
equally compelling that such guarantees are
economically feasible for the United States.
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